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THURSDAY, MAY' 3, 1928BULLOCH TIMES AND SfATESBORO NEWS
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs [nmun Fov entertained \\ ith
a bridge luncheon on Tuesday In
honor of Mrs Gabe N Oppcuheimer
She mv ited two tables ot players and
SCI ved her luncheon In three COUlSCS
1 ..Social Happenings tor the Week
FOR VISITOR r�
1\ijtrs Harvey Brannen entertained
two tables of player, Fllda� aftot
noon at the 'Eastern Sta: benefit
bridge pat-ty 10 honor of M;s G vbe
N Oppenheimer, of Butte MontMrs John Goff wns It visitor
Savaunuh Monday
l\t�s A r J enos was a VISIt.01 lJl
Savnnnah Monday
JIlISS Lottie McEh een spent Sun
day lit Stilson with relatives
H D Anderson was a business
VISltOl 111 Sa, annah Monduy
Herbert. HUl t of Savannah, spent
Sunda) here with his pal ents
J9hn Applewhite, of MIllen, VISIt
ed f ricnds 10 the cIty Sunday
Mrs Carl Ander son motored to
Savannah Monday fOI the day
A J Bad of Metter, was a bus
ines� V1Slt.01 m the cIty Mondav
L H Sewell of Metter WIIS a bus­
mess \ lsi tor tn the city Mondn�
MISS Karber me Perkinson spent
last week end m <\tlanta wl th f riends
DI W B Godard, of Macon, was
a VII:;1t01 In the city during the week
MIS Annie Corey; of Savannah,
spellt SlInda! wIth frIends m the
Ctty'
MI and Mrs J E McCroan spent
last weel, end at Bartow WIth hel
mother
Ml's J B Grmer und MIS. Rattle
Powell VISIted fttends 10 Claxton lost
Sunday
Mrs Paul Jones has returned from
a two" eelts' stay Wlth her mother
In Culloden
MISR, Kute Stewart, of Snvnnnah,
was Lhe gue.t Sunday or MI,S Gus­
sie I.ee Hurt
MIS' M.mon ShuptJrine ha. re­
turned flOm a week's swy In Atlanta
wIth f.lends
MI And Mrs Dan RIggs and Mrs
Rupert RIggs motored to Savannah
Monday ror the day
MIsses Frances Stubbs and CarrIe
La" Cluy spent last week end 10 Sa­
vannah with lelatlves
lilt and Mrs C L Gruvel and
chlldl ell ..re spendmg the week In
Sa\ annuh with 1 elnttves
MI lind MIS Arthul M,ooney, of
SylHlllla were the gnests Sunday of
Mr und Mrs E A SmIth
lilt and M,s CeCIl Kennedy spent
Sunday at Mettel Wlth hIS parents,
Dr lind Mn S B Kennedy
DI and lilt· C H ParrIsh of New­
Ington, spent Sunday wIth theIr
daughtel �Irs C Z Donaldson
MI and Mrs Josh Watson, of BIr­
mingham 11.1 lire Yls.ttng his par
ellh Mr alld Mrs J H Watson
1111" HaUle Bland, of Savannah,
spent last week w.th her slstors M.rs
F D Olltff and Mrs J W Rountree
MISS lultll CarmIchael, of Atlanta,
II "sltmg her sIsters Mrs 0 L Mc­
Lemore ancl MISS Mary Lou Oar­
mIchael
lit I and MIS Horace Sn1lth and
little son, Zack hRve returned from
a \ HilL to 1 clltl\ eg m Atlanta and
Galllc",�lIe
John Moonel h.1S I eturned to hIS
stu(lics at Emoll UlltVelslty after a
VISIt to hIS pal enls 01 and M" A
J Moonoy
.f' "R J Kenneth hus I eim ned to hiS
studies at 1 ceh uftel spendlllg u few
day::! \\lth Ill:) pmcnts, 01 und Mrs
R J Kenned! Sr
lilt. D C Snllth and
hH\O letUll1{'d fjom Atlnnt.1 "holo
they were ulLcnciantR upon the
dmg o( he. brothel
1\118 Cabc N Oppenhelmol and
clul(lI C!n tinu MISS JCl1ll1C Dnwson
ale \llSltlng lel,tlves In Millon lnd
Aug'u ta fOI a few days
lit I and �I., 0 C SI11Ith and Itt
t1e �on. DeWitt, 81 e spendlng- the
"eek m Tampa WIth hIS bJ othel P
F Smith nnd tllS fRlmly
•
.Mls D B T!.!_lncl, MISS 1\tnguer�
Ito 1 \lll1el �lI1d MI!; Arthllt 1 UI nel
and little lullullne IUlnol \\CIO \I�.
ltora 111 S,wannah Monday
B.lt I on Sewell of Rlchlund, spent
sovel n I clUj S 11St week III the Cltv
He 'M1S lccompamcd home by 1\Lrs
Sewoll and thell Itttl" <)aughtel "ho
had hee.n \ ISltlng hel pm cnis, 1\11
and MI s R F' T.estel
�It, J W Johnslon and ItUle
daughtm Jult. left 'fue"da\ fOI
Rounokc, Vo, \\ hCle thcl \\ III Jom
�, Johnson III maklnO' iholl home
lIe IS emplol cu the� e \\ Ith the
Coca CoIn Company
:M, s Ce.etl BI annel1 and d�ughtel
DOl alhy spent last \leek 111 ALlnntn
whcI u they attended r.n md Opel,\
']'hey wei e JOl1lcd thCl e 1)\ MI<:::; T.... ucv
Mae Btdllnen and I etlllllcd \\lth hel
to Rorne for the week:end
she IS attendlllp,' collc�e
MISS Nita 'Voodcock, \\ ho
lng a course III 8 busll1e,S� college til
Savannah, spent last \\ eek end \\ Ith
her parents MI and 1\11 s W R
Woodcock, and left Monda! for
GamesV1l1e to vis Ito hel slstel, M '"s
BertIe Lee Woodcock a student at
.Brennu college
M,s HoweJI yone left IIfonda for
Atlanfa to VISIt her b.othel, Hoh.el
C Parker, and his r"mtly, ,find t'l
atte d the nteettnl( '06 he Federatesl
'Wolnens Cubs at ,l)eeatul She \HI)
also vUllt her �I tel'!;. III I s. Jlflltlteso�
and Mrll_ Skflltol1 at Haltwell, e-
�ore 1 elllr'nillg lIb?ne.
"�' ,
was a VISitor In
S[\\ annuh durmg the week
Mr and MIS B H Ramsey were
vtsitors In Savannah Monday
MI and Mrs C M Cumming
wei C vlsitors 10 Savannah Monday
MI and Mrs James A SImmons
pent Monday III Waynesboro on bus .
mess TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mr and Mrs D A Burney and MISs Ulma Olhfl' del.ghtfully en
little son Jack spent Sunday III So I tertairied the me';'bels 0-/ the TuesI nnnuh day bridge club F"da� afternoon at
Leitman Brunson, from Savannah, the benefit bl,dge pat-ty gtveu b) lhe
spent Thursduv WIth hIS parents, Mr Easter n Stur Three tables of play­
nnd MIS Henry Brunson ers were invited HIgh score prize]
MISS MArgaret Carmichael has e· u 111cc( of costume Jo\\cITY, was "",on
lUI ned to Atlanta after a VISIt 10 by MI. Thoma. Blitch filgh SCOIC I
her sister, Mrs Waltel Brown rt 1"'0, n l ndgl seer e pud, was uwurd
Douglua McDougald, a student at ecl to MIS Barney Averjtt
1 ech spent the week end WIth hIS
mother, Mrs D C McDougald
MI and MIS AlVIS Downs and
children, of Claxton, spent Sundav McDougald
were hostesses l'fionda)'
WIth her mother Mrs L E Jay
afternoon to th,' womel\ o. the Pres
IIMI and Mor. T F Lee and chll byterlan church They "nterwmeddren of Leefleld, were guests SUII- at the,hoJ11e of Mrs 'kDo.ugald MIS
d.IY of M. and Mrs A C BI adley
A E Spencer \"Ie of theu now
MISS Altce Enloe had as her guests
pastor, "as present and an honor
last neck end hel Sisters, Misses guest MI8.';lOnary gumes
und a mu·
Rolen and LOUise Enloe, of A-tlanta
sical prog1um \\a8 theu form of en·
tertamment Sandwlchcs and tenMr and Mrs J H SImpson left
"ere servodSuturday fot several weeks' VISit III
Palm Beach, Miami and Tumpa, FIR
MIS J A McDougald and daugh­
ter, Mles Ruth MeDpugald" have .e­
tUI ned front a week spent It1 At-
�OR MRS SPENCER
Mrs D B Lester nnd Mrs
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
lanta
1 he Phllathea clnss of the Bap
tlSt chul ch held Its regular mo�thll
SOCial nnd busmess nteetmg 'Veuncs
day a(tOlnoon at the home of Mrs.
Mr. J P Fay has retltrned from
a week's stay ln Atlanta IVh�l e she
VIS. ted frIends and attended grand
opera
MI"S S E Benson, fl0m Jackson
VIlle, Fla IS sllendmg thIS \\ .ok as
the guest of her mothel, Mrs W E
Gould
Frank Simmon on Savannah avenue
At thIS meetIng th� �'1'OUp captams, I�it-.' Arthur TllrMI Mrs E N
Brown, Mrs C B McAlhstel and
Mrs Banon and Mrs C H Ren.
tngton, class preSident, R1 ranged the
the proglam 1\ pretty alad COU1 c:e
W'RS served
MIS Kate Young left 1'hursdllY
fOI her home m Fotdsvllle Kr, aftel FOR VISITING MINISTERS
a VI'lt to her daughtel, MIS' Uobnlt Mr.. and Mrs Grovel C Brannen
HundbcrlY f, }" \ cnt�rt81ned"at dmtler on Satu1day 10
1111$ H J Rlcltardson Slid ltttl� honor of her bloth." Re\ N M
dnughtel ElIse of StIlson, spellt l,st Lovem of Mllcon and Re," B E
week end \\.th 1\11 nnd 1I1.s <\ Ii' Wh.ttlllgton of Sylvania' Rev Mr
Scott ut J""up, Lovein IS noslst.ng Rev Mr WhItting
MI und f!\fr. F W Darb! Mr ton III a meetIng at S�lvanla thIS
and �Lrs J�!!h Watson und MI Hnd Wee� Covers \\ere III'I[ fOI Re,
Mrs J H !\fatson were \�sltors 10 and M.... J E Pmker tlnd son Ed
Savannah ruesday ward Mr and l1hs' Fleil 'f. ""'mel
MIsses Be,ulah Mae Ayd alld Fran- A lovoly vaRe of ,Ame<lcan benuty
ces WhllJen 'Im"e r.. turned to tholl roses were useq as a centellllece to
home 10 Savannah after a VISIt to the hand80t].elv IIPpomteil dmner tn
MISS OUB810 I.ee Hart ble, Tne dmner '.11. sened In five
'PtI1f;S LIla Blltch has returned from courses
• t. •
I
n bU'lno"" trlt> to MemphIS, Tenn BULLOCH CAiNDLER MEDICA[
nnd a VISIt to frIends tn Wilmingtnu, AUXILlARY
N C and ColumbIa, S C The vuman's auxllt"l) to the Bul-l"m�. Flovd Coleman, a student loch C lndle, Med.cal ASSOCIatIon
lit TeCh, AtlnntA, spent n few lay. met Wednesday .It the home of il<hs
dUllnr,o the \ .. ecl, WJth nl� pnrcnt�, Wuldo Flo:\id on NOlth Main strt!ct,�Ir lind M" G C Coiol '11 the Statcsbolo la,hos actmg a� ho"t-Me'"" Homer and Marvtn And.. essos The mOlmng sessIon WijS !Ie
fln, of Atlnnta vl�lted their parents, voted 'to the electIOn of office15 and
'II nnd 111 .. C M Ander�on anti othor muttets of busmess Jllls W
other I clatlvcs here last week E Simmons, of Mette1, was elect�dMIS W W Wllhams spent Sun p.esldont Mrs 01 Bo"en o( POI
da, In Mottel WIth lelatlves She tnl, \Ice ple.ldent, 1II1s B A Denl.attendod the dedlcntlOn s.erVlces at oj StntcsbOlo �eclctalY trcasl1l'eJ
lh��1 :\Ictte; Ple.b,terwn chUtch Mrs R L Cone .Ind ,r.Tls B i\. D'ealr nn, 1II1s B..teR Lovett 1111<1
I "el e Appomted deh gatps to the cani\II unci l\hs Glo\ier B1anncn rna
1\ nLlOn In SlVannnh WedncsduvlOled to Syhal1la 1'I1mRdny elenmg 1 hutsday and FlIday of next we'ckIn,l ,tlended the re' h tI meettn" .• tt I I h I
1\J I M
to n pte v Olll COl11se unc eon \\8S
I ane IS C A GIOOV(,I and sencd at "hlch covel5 \\me lUI() iot
cluldl ell of lo Ike CIt, Fla, have ele, en, In the nftel noon games"tlllncd to thCll homc there aftcl \\elC enJoyed Beautiful pmk lose..
1 \ ISlt to I elutl\.cs lnd fllend hef C huds W(;!IO used In df!C01 uhngHc\ and Ml� H R Boswell Jlnt1
[llll(l1011 of EliJelton wele the g'ucsts
I
dUIIIl,;!, the week of 1\11 unci MI!,\
IV nEil" a nil othel frIends hele
h. L L HIli and MI and Mrs
C Gould and itttle son George
from \V J\ \ ClOSS, nrc the guests thl"
"ecl< of their mothel M.s W E
Gould I
Atlenritlt!! the glln club 'hoot nt the
J I)IC!1.t (11\ Gun Club In Su\annah
I hnl s(hn WOI C 1... 01 en DUl dl�n A1
fl"d 001111 111 S W
Olitfl md J P 1'0"
MISSIONARY SQCI�L
Monday evcnll1g the woman s I11IS
slonat V soclely of the Metho,llst
chill eh entel tallled 1t1 the SOCial room
of the chU1 eh With a plate \I1d gloss
shn\\cr tOi r.hell kitchen On t.hls,
occasIon lhe husballds of the Imltes
\\01 e tnvlt�li Stunts cmd games HUg
gestecl by MIS Inman Fov and 1I11s
G E Bo \11 WOI C the fCUt:UlCS of en
tCllunnl(mt l\lls J \V Jonhston
nnd M •• Walcl" I'lolcl fUlnl'hed tho
('\cnlng':>; mUSIC '] he 100m was love
h 111 Its dc{,'ol ntlOll of potted plants
JOLt Y FRENCH KNOTTERS I11d cut fl�\\ c. S "hlch lent a f�tl\ e
1 he Toll� r'lon<;h h,_nottus Se\\IIlg- all to the occaSIOn MIS Ed\\J11
( lIh 1l1ct 'Vcdne;:,d.:\ 1fternoon With G100H!l.,. its. c.:h111 Ilmn of thr 1e.f'1('1Rh
�II)1. GIOVt'l C Blannen nt hOI homC'! nwot cOlnnlltloc sCI\ed u snlld oUfl
fln ICS C'l1l rlfl\C BlIght splmg Is\\rct "'OUI<:.C \\Ith punch She WitSflo, CIS ndolncd the looms m "hleh tiS Isted bv MIS rlcd '!I' Lnnlpr �h�she cnlertalned hel guests IftellJ A Arlrllson �lls E C OltvCI
nn noUi spent In SC\\Il1g' cfUll1t\ 10 1\11s L EJ J�\\, �IIS \V�dtci BIOWIl,
lHShll1cnts W�IC �elvecl [\118 \Vnhhl FloHl \nrl !\iu; Bntcs
lo\ctt \hout SlxL Illl.'mhelS \\('rc
;\laSlc�I:����,;thP�:'T�ost Mon pI e·ent
dav aftel 1001\ La dl(ut ftft! of h'o W M U MEETING
I.Ltle fll�l1ds III celebl Jt.OI1 o( r,t'l rhe W M U 01 St Itesbo. 0 B,tp
JOlllth IJIlLhda\ Gallle!'; \\CIC plB� I tUil ChUlCh held thell legulill meet ..t:d on lhe 11\\ n Ind Plctlll es fOl r.:ou ! 1I1� !\plIl 29th 1\frs J G 'Vntson
'CllliA '\CIC rn Ide of thc ,oupgslcis I pleRlfI�d clUllIIg the plOglUIll, which
Pl neh CI cam :\llrl c tkes weI(' j" U<:' ;'l!o\ fnllows
scts of gUlden tools �,� II Song'
'Jc Us CalJs Us'
P,a\PI-l\fr:; T F Blunnen
SubJPct of pI ogl a III Em OJlean
MlliIslonsU D C MEETING
Bulloch Counh Ch�tptci U nO' olllOIiII-Mlss � nllle 1'homp
C \\111 meet at the home of �1l8 son
]nmu\ Foy 0(\ Sa\lBI1I1Uh u\enu(! on I 'tl\nd�rrl BCAIC1'S-Mls RalOlgh'1 hUIsrllY nftel noon, 1\Iuj 10th, at 1 HI lnncn
� o'clock MIS Fov.... and 1tlr� BQlln I A f.ttn Illilth of the GI ef\t 'VAl-
I III be IOllit hostc':ssea o\n Lms �cca "M1:5 C' J Mnyfoi
SOIll and wJlI be dehghted to (!l1tel I lIoase,.Bc.. tuttl..'ul of. ROlllllunia_1
bjlll tlto cntne chRpte. The IltO-'J Mlo C 11 R'11l11ngtoll I\rlam romnuttce T� ph"" un� £0 a Song' j Blest be The T1C "
most 1I1tCl'C3''''g 1lftcrnodll I D"T1l1sscd bv MTS -{) �. Mer,'1\10IC I
S,UMMER
APPAREL
COl1ING A NEW CROUP OF'
WILL BE HERE Flowered
.
Chiffon
1J'RESSES
THE LAST OF THE
•
WEEK-BIG LINE OF
GraduatIon With Crepe de. Chine Slips
refreahingly smart in pat­
tern and color of the type
that I pleaae the hard to
please.
. ,
. DRESSES
Chiffons, Crepes, lGeorgettes in distinctive prints, in
plain. soft and g(lY Co./fJrs. 'proc.lqim th�se, la�ll!red
dresses fqr summer ready for your selection. 'Fasci­
nating uew models with that aristocratic air charac­
teristic .!!I all tailored gowns that attracts the fashion
and social'leaders .!!I this community. '
Women ,4re
Emphatic
,About Stylel,
MEN OVGHT
TO .BE!
It ;s really a
•
Dress-Up TiliJ""e1
I
Ii is a good thjng�
tool New clothes
gille you new
spirits--for life,
for.WOllrbusine.ss
and your leisure
hours.
I
Hart Schaffner &
:l1arx Suits !!I
Algierian 1Jrown
are 'the newest!
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The I:lome. .!!I Hart. Schaffner & l1qrx 6-10thes'J
- ,
• •
I
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLo,eM TIMES
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-:S!ATESBORO EAGLE)
--------
4hlllodl TiDr... , li:ota!ll!lIhed 1';1)1I} H�� •__!lta&uboro N'_ E.tabhlbed 11101 CoIllO ...ted -1lU7 17. 11117.
t'tJtt...bnrn EaRle. Eota!:Jllabod If1!7-CoDeondatad Deeelllbe!' II. 11120 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1928
BUSINESS-LIKE PLAN
FOR PUBLIC ROADS
MISS JOINER IMPROVING
AFTER SERIOUS ACCIDENT
Ml8II Ronena Jomer, a student at
the Georgia Normal, IS improving
(olloWlng lin accident la.t Friday at
u'e May festtval at the school She
WM struck on the nose by a batted
�HOULD BE CONSIDERED IN. ball while watching 8 game In progCLASS WITH RAILROADS-AND
ress Her noee was broken and her
OTtiER UTiLITIES escape from more serious InJury was
almoat miraeulous
GLOOMY OUTLOOK FOR
THE COTTON FARMER
"FUNDS FOR PENSIONS
EXPECTED THIS WEEK
Judge 1 omnles has 1 cceived 111-
lo�matlotl that funds for the second
qunrter's pensions Will be �ent out
from Atlanta thi \\ eek He IS ex­
pectmg the check hI e' er! mall and
WIll imrnedintely begin the distrtbu
11011 pi fond. to those on tItled to
pons/bns
REPEATE;) SETBACKS WILL RE­
DUCE CRCP LOCALLY TO NOT
EXCEEDING TWO-THIRDS
Tf Bulloch count! produces tw 0
thii d of a cotton CIOI1 as compared
e\ en with last year, It w tll be a SUt .. CC��NING OF MAY OUffN
Al GEORGIA NORMAL fRIDAY
Atlanta, Ga, May 7 -HIghways
sl ould be'collald�red as much .. pub­
lie utlitty as r8lr1 Dads, electrie hght
'and power system., telephone sys­
tems and waterworks, says Walter J
Woodall, edltOI of the -Ini!ustrlal In­
<lex Columbus, Ga, In an ed.tonal
made publtc In Atlanw by the Geor- Atlanta, Ga, AprIl 30 -Prospert-
1!'1. Cit,zen's Comnllttee on H,ghway ty t8 follOWIng the old call of cluck
Problems
• , cluck and cock a doodle do of the
"In thIS hUHled twentIeth century poultry famIly to GeorgIa and the
0111 ush a good many communItIes are South, according to the agrtcultural
0\ el lookll1g thIS fact," Mr Woodall del)artment of the Atl.lnta Blrmml-
It IS a mUd eX!)1 esslon to say that
!'iBid "LIke Topsy, the roads to them ham and Coast t81hoad, In a state..
the prospect IS un pi OIHISlng It 18
'JUS' grew' Hignwav8 that have mcnt made pubhc hele today
much \\Olse than that-It ,. gloomy
beel' propetly Imploved Bre earmng "The lines o( th" A B '" C 1'811- Taken 3ep!IIRtely, eIther raIn <II
dl\ldend8, and e'en extra d,vldens load ht�rally a�c dotted WIth mar-
cold IS a bIg handIcap fOI cotton fllr
Ju.t as clefimtel/ as other prIvate or keto for nlilk and livestock and poul-
melS nt plantIng tIme, but taken
Tlubhcly owned utlltttes' , 1I) producta. and spec.ally trained togethel the"e conditton 81 C dls"s-
1I1r Woo<\a,* quoting "rank F mon are available to gl\e first hand
t�"us And Bulloch counly has had
ltogccs, road commtsslOner of MIChl- BId to the newcomer." ,says a state.
both to contend WIth thiS qpung, In
gan, cites the fact that MIchIgan's ment of the la.lroad "Many farm-
common of coulse, \\ Ith the rest at
hIghway system IS pa)'1ng Its way hke ., s f,om the corn belt are succeed-
Sotlth GeorgIa
n well managed utthu- II1g In the tet rttory "
1" 0 weekS Illte III getttng th�1I
"'l'he gas tax, Itcense fee and gen- 1 he mcrease tn poultry produc- (oltlltzer Into the glollnd the fatm
C1 1 tax returns to motorists and tax bon has been e' en mOl e plonounced el s stIll hud hopes that Spllng \.. as
pasels In Michigan Illovlde for the than In othel agllcultulal actIVities, c.,bOllt to open mel thut the\ could
muOl tlzntlO11 of the present $50, agents of the raIlroad said Check count on n lute crop rl1cn C,lmc
000,000 bond Issne, nllow all that IS of t\\ ent\ leadIng ploduolng eoun Illore I oms, und thon flost two weeks
necessary for the Il1AlIltenance of the tics nlong the Ime of I cad IS said to ago Some I cplantcd c.\ftCl tlMt 1 e ...
«tate hlgh\\ays payoff $2000000 show bIg inC' ease m nemly all the altzlllg ho\\evol thut tho lutene53
IlIdebtednesR 'Ulnually to the coup- tellltory, some of the counttes hav
of the senson loft Itttle hope Fel
lies on state aid loads. leturn nt mg made a gam of O\ei 1,000 per tlilzeJ h�HI uhucHly beun put I11to the
least S8 500 000 unnually to the cent." Ithln the past fi, e years Tho g. ound and somo effol t must be
counties f01 COllnty load malnte· average fOI all twcnty countIes, hst I mode to ulillze It, so a late ClOp was
n.lllCC take cale of the runnIng ex ed b\ the IUlhoad, for the season of bettel than no ClOp at all
]1ensos of the hIghway department, 192627 In gloss sales IS $141,250 <\nd then came the gale of the
and prov)(le n tensonnble sum each each, some of them sellmg as much plcsent \\eck, not qUIte flcezlIlg but
,car fo. new. oad constructton," Mr as $250000 WOI th of poultry oai-lIlg tho el11 th and chllhng the
Wood.11l states on InfOtmatlon sup- products cotton "lid bUlyltlg milch at-It I'hr'
plted 11\ 1111 Rogels Ashland, Alabama, IS saId to have I outcome was that many fllrmels ha,cBul the $35,0'00000 collected by sold last sellson $92 100 worth of been forced to tUI n back It IS too
il chlgnn flom motol car owners poultlj and eggs and Lme\l11e, Ala, late to leplant cotton
through the thlee cent gas tax and sold $73,860 \\olth Colqult county, them 81e pluntlng C01l1, othel pea
tne Itcense fecs should not be Ie Geolgla IS reported to have sh.pped l1UtS or othel lood ClOpS Those WI�"
"mQed .trJcth as a tax but uthet n,n n\ClagC of 100. cases of eggs�a whQm on� lallts, wiJJ_teU \'.o� _th.lt
as • I ent.,1 feo for the use of pUbltc week thloughobt the seasoll It IS from 8 hnlt to two-tliird. 0.( a "tand
• Md" accoldlnj!' to �II Rogers estImated that the gloss nlcome fronl 's about the averng-e th.onghuut-t1)e
"TillS IS lile hue conceptIon of the poultJy bUSiness In Ben,}iill coullt,
II)Rd finanCtnK I, wlltes E E Duft'y count).. Gcorgt8, f01 the season wa� But Bulloch fHlmels ellC notiqult
Itl a 8tatement whIch II'!r Woodall ovel $250,000, Slxt) p�r oent of telo-they nre determIned to make
embod,", m hIS edltorlll "The road wh.eh was fton. eggs sold and ,orty lhe best of a gloomy SItuatIon and
.t."lf IS n talll!lble thIng, but un- per cent (Tom live pottltt y sold and Bulloch eountv IS gOlnp: to have a
f01 tunatelv the benefits derIved from kept f01 egg p. oductlon b;ig tobacco ClOp, and plonty or corn
,t 81 e not -always plaInly eVIdent Many farmel' m the A "B "C Dnd 1I1el't next fall
-rhe nutomoblle can and does travel terlltot yare saId to be paYIng off
'l\ er most any kl11d of a road, but farm mottgages, tesulting ftom one
tl e roughe. and mudd.er tlie road crop cotton farmIng. and the tenant
'Sulface, the mOle eXpenSl\·e travel,fatmets alC repolted bUYing land
OV1)r It "Ill be Consequentlv when from the plofits made 111 livestock
a .tate through an extens.ve Im- and poultty
lHovement ptogillm bctters the Toads
�------
to such an extent that motorIsts are WESLEYAN COLLE'GE IN�a\ ed flom one to two and a half
cents u nule tn cat operatmg costA
I1l0no, It IS only flllr to expect that URGENT NEED Of fUNDSthe stll te be empowel ed to collect a
I ental for the use of these h,ghways
B, propel h applymg the 8ur])lu.
mOl e roads may be bUIlt, WIth addi­
tIonal dividends '''ItccrulIlg to nlOtor-
1St.<; an taxpayel S
"
PDULTRY INDUSTRY TO
BRING PROSPERITY
prise
It will be I ecalled th t the crop
of 192G "as approxirnately 28,000
bales, and the crop ot 1927 "as In
thr nelj!'hborhood of 19,000
If Bulloch county fllrmers had lea
son td belle\ c thev Will m�lke Ill,
bales thIS ye, I, they would be hllPPY
Indeed
The festh alan the college campus
Flldny u!lerpoon represenled the
coming of Spring m GeOJgla, chlll­
IIctetlzed by the May Quecn and hel
atlendants Aftel the I>rologne,
'oQle of Pan's wood "l mphs awak­
ened Sp.l11g She came on lhe field
wl�h her nttendants ol1d Georgia lold
of lthc glory of Sprtng In OUI stllte
After the Queen of the ?dIlY, who
rel?,veented SprIng, had heen clown­
ed, �e mounted htir throne and waH
pttlej 'rloute to by lhe "eople of oth,
el nations
The followlnlf nntions we. e leille
sented by folk dllnees characteTlstlc
of them England Spam, ltelal1d,
Sweden, OCimnny und All1et1�a
The chol nctC1s wei e Queen, MHIS
Dnhv f lolds, maId of honol, Mau­
I me Donnldson GCOtgJa, Jewell Reg
IstOl, herald, Gu� Wells, Jr , Clown
bem 01 PI linens BIU I on, nttelldllnts
Blonche FIelds, ElOIse SmIth LlInClI
Ben unci Ruth Coleman flowel guls,
Ma.gmot Ann Johnston and Loo­
nora WhIteside, tlnln bcmcll'i Al
fl cd Melle DOlll1l1n and lila I gal et
Mathems
A.ft.er t.he fcstlvul the 'Hllll1ctS"
.:lod "HogtlclS' had COl11pctltl\ e nth.
letlc events 'rhe' HOI nets' won the
lalgest number of pomts and Will
be awulded the 'lUI nOI lOVing oup
(\Mptuln COl "HOI nets,' Do� Gny,
Itc�t.enantsl F ranelS MathiS and True
W,uon Ollptmn fat "Hustlers,"
GFII'I8' l'4athls, heutenailts, Gladys
�k an'li .Joe l>rlt.;luud ••
I Mh. Wollett and MISS Altce Enloe,
pf th� Statseboro HIgh School, and
MISS EunIce LeHtor served as judges
fOI the dlffelent e\ ents Miss Mllry
D HIll, phYSIcal cill eetm, de'cl ves
much praIse fOI the lovely pageant
Shu was IUsl"ted by M,ss Bel nIce
WhIte, MISS Kathel me Porkmson, H
A Woodle and AlvlD A SIngley
CENTRAL OFFICIAL Dl, TWO YOUNG WHnE MfN ' •
.RAILROAD EEfilClfNCY HELD ON MURO(R CHARGE
C. M. 1. Ci OUOfAS
BEING RAPIDLY FILLED
Compa"ng I all road efl'lclency
f lecords o( 1920 With t�os� of 1927,
P.esldent John J Polley of the Cen­
tral of Georgia lallw",v m a state­
ment publtshed today declares that
even,tho"e closest tQ transportatIon
a!falt" flequently anderestltnate the
extent of the Improvement In rutl
load SCI vice during the past eight
Charlie and Eta.tus l\f<xon, ) oung
white men of the Loekhal t dlstllet,
are In Jail hOI e charged WIth the
kIlling the.e Tuesday eftel noon of
LOUIS Gnllc� u young ncg10 liVing
neal tile 0 C Finch old stOIO
Galley WitS found dead' In hIS home,
where he hved Rlone, Wednesday
mOl ning The two Mt..wn hoys were
known to hllve been at the home' of
Galley the afternoon betol e, and one
of them currIed Il shotgun An emp
ty shell found In the neg. o's house
bore malk which corresponded \/llJh
marks on shel1s fil ed itOI11 "MIxon's
O'un Wu rants were SWOI n Ollt f lr
the two il1cn'lll1d Deputy Shellff Toe
1: 11Iman ancl members of the county
n01l00 forcc madc tho 311 C t� Thn
m'pn dun� �llV �no\V19dP.'e 01 the af
fnll
,
Macon, �a, AprIl 30 -U,gen,y
of the problems confrontIng Wesley­
an college In the matter of tl\e conl­
pletion of Its new plant at Rlvo"
nea� here, are forcefully hrought out
In statements by several fuends of
the college, all of whom are of can
"Iderabk! promtnence 10 thIS and
netghborll1g stateo One of the most
lmpOl tant pOints III these statements
'Phe Oltlzens' �f 111tat y Tralnmg IS that winch stresses the Immmhute
Camp Offlcel has Just given out In
need of finunce With \\hlch to plovlde
formation that ,l few mOle apphca and acil11ll11'ltultlOll bulldlllg and
tlOns WIll be accepted for Fort chapel and two othel bUlldmgs dut
Moultlle, S C ThIS camp WIll open' 109
thIS yeal
June 17th nnd close Jub�16th, but. Un\luahfldd apPlova! of the-GreatJ
8ppltcatlOn� should be submItted at
el Wesleyan campaIgn fOI the second
mIllion of the $3,000,000 ultll1.ute
gOal, \\ hich IS now Il\ 'PtogIessJ IS the
PI e\ alhng note In statements from
Judf;l'e John S Candlet Dr S R
Belk nnd S C Dobs, of Atlanta:
01 1 D Elhs general secretary of
the chul ah boatd of extenSIOn, M E
Ohut ch, south, oJ: LOUisvIlle, Ky , R
o Jones, of Nev;llun, Dr G M
I!)lIkes of Augu�t I Rev W F' Sn1lth,
of QUItman, ..nd My, Bassle H
Nunn of Pel I Y
One of the most Impl esslve
elalntl<>.ns of the lot came froll]
EllIS, who �ald "It seems to me that
the gl catest \\ rn k that cnn be done
rOI the wOl1lanhood of Georl(lIl rtght
now.. the conlpletlOn of the new
Grcabel We.leyan plant <\11 f.rtend.
of We.levan college Bhould 1 aUy to
It, support w.th hberal contrtbutlons
'lntll th.. the oldest chnrtered col­
I��e for th .. e<q.catlon or WOl11l\n. is
properly hou.'j_o�Its new campu
"
years
Mt' Pelley gIves 11IIlttcuiar P'OIUI
nence to the mCI eaSe In the total
number of locomotives and freight
CUIS available fOi lsllroad pabons
He clles flgut.s to show thnt 111 1927
the Central of Geolgla hail a dally
average of 61 mOl e locomotives and
977 fl eIght cRrs aVllllllble fOI the use
of Its patrons th In It d,d '" \920
ThiS InCl ease was bumght about, not
only tll1oull'h the pUlchase of con
sldCt able ne\\ equIpment but through
the. eductIOn of the IImount of roll CITIZEN OF 8ULLOCH
DIES IN PERRY, FLA.
once
Young men flam 17 to 25 who(d�
fi 1 C to attend cnmp Will do so at the
expense 6f the govel nment In ad
dltton to eJemcntm y I11llittll Y tl am­
mri In the morntngs the afternoons
lie devoted to athletICS and the even
mgs to othel fOl1)l8 of lCCleatlOn and
entol t unment, such as mOVIes,
,uudcvillc, boxlIlg danCing Ilnd ama
tCU) pClfolmnn(CS 1hc atnlng at
thIS po.t " especlllllv delightful and
young men lire closo)y ,atched by
expel lanced hfe sovers and those who
cannot 9\\ Inl Bl (0 given tnstrllctton
illan, scholn'tshlps to .chools and
t11l1,.cr�ltlcs me �Iven, alqo medals
{n excellence In \llrIOUS endeavors
'The � oung men 81 e give; u month's
outlllg whIch WIll bUlld them up Ilhy�
slCalh alld thl" vaclitIon will be
Wlthntl_t a aRt to them
Tltol!c��tcl'csted should
('"ptllin Th1il11l\" J Jllckson
\)""", ':SId". Alb.n" Gu,
:tOT ""[ .ppllcIltlon
]?OUND--B,ble StOl'Y book Owner
cat( teOOf�1 by, p�vlng'lfo Uti. ad­
vOltl�e!lJ.ttt !Co\l�2WRO"bKS LEEI. \ ��',bJ �}.tt � l
Ben POI dham, aged afl yeu1 s, form
el Citizen of Statcs)(.,tH 0, died m
Eell v, FIR, on AprIl 25th, hiS euth
bf;jlng due to 1nJulics sustuIned In
m aCCident two 01 tIll ee days pte·
VIOUB InformatIOn of hiS death
came thl01lgh an Item In a Flotld�l
ncwspnpCl, which gave only Illeager
detaIls of the IIceldent MI FOI d
hllm waR a son of J M Fo.dhllm,
now of Metter He was maillcd nnd
SliDES INTO OnCH A I
fNO OF lONG JOURNfY
D'LOACH WILL RETURN TO
STATESBORO SUNDAlr
Logun DeLoach, son of Mr, .,
Mrs \\ H DeLoach, who w.. 11m
III an automobjla accident at Day­
tona. Flo, two weeks ago, II �
od to return to Stnteaboro SIIDdar
to remin till he has fully reco.,"'.
H IS thIgh was broken and hla faCe
and head badly sm""hed He will .,.
brou'!_ht home 011 a stretcher.
FROM TEXAS TO STATESBORO
WITHOUT MISHAP TILL ONLY
SEVEN MILES FROM HOME
It Judzo S L Mooi e hadu't bcen
ahvtlys a Btrong advocate of better
roads he would be now after havlhg
completed u fiftee".. hundred mile
Journey 110m Legion, Texas, to hiS
home 111 Btatesbot 0 In an automo
bIle
And thoro IS a • euson-the 1I10s1
PlllctlOll1 algument he eve, heard In
favol of good ronds nus plesented
to hlln Just seven mIle. befot e ho
I cached home aftel the long tllP
That nrgun ent was a shde IIltO a
'hteh hy the SIde of fho road
Now, If IInybody has evol heard
that sort Of argum�nt, they 'VIII un­
dersland its fOI cefulness
Leaving Texa. the latter patt of
last week, Judge Moore ,accompa ..
nied by hl8 WIfe lind ruhng In a new
BUIck gltded along WIthout mIshap
fOI foul d.lvs th,ough Texas, Okla­
homa, Loulslunu, l\'IIS8IrRlPPl, Ala
blllllll and GeorglD The hUIll of IllS
IIlOtOI wa" 1\ dehl!'ht lind the lands
welo aB I e.tful liS downy bedB of
Quse It wn5 £11 y along the loute Hnd
glowing ClOpS WOIO calling' rOt Il\lnJ
but the hl(I'hwuvs "01 e keeptng 51
ient nnd Sl11lltng }'mally JlIdl;l'c
Mool e ailived 111 Geol Kia Tho long
dl y spell hlld en,lod He spent Suit
dll� night In Atlanta nnd Mot an cal
Iy stIli t MondllY 11101 nlllg fOI hOl11e- METHODISTS OF PORTAL240 mIles F'OI ,,!most hltlf thllt dIS OBSERVE MOTHERS' DAYt.\I1ce, tIll Macon wag past the roads
welo IlUved and all lhat could be de
Exel clses In obsel vance of Moth·
"" cd 1 hen came the famous sund
C! s' Dill WIll he held at the Portal
clay loads on whIch Geolgla 18 I1n
MethodIst ehul ch Sunday morning .�
nUlllly spend 109 hel mliiton. of dol-
11 o'clock Z S Henderson, IIf thfl
la.s But the lo�ds wele not san�- GCQlgln Norm.II School, WIll be the
clay IIny more ,They were slush- spellkel SpeCIal music IS belnl' IIr­
clay, If YOII know tyhat that.8 Hug Innged
(01 1h OCCallOI1 Tbe pub-
glnll' the roads ....Ith what lenucltv
Itc IS 1t1\ Ite_d .,.- _
hi•• Buick po,ae8Stl'd�' rlil1ng'sllde
L IE"WilY. and <II O'�WISO, sometIme. up EGlON CON NIIONand sometlmes down hili, Judge
Moore kept fuclng homeward Tho TO DRAW BIG CROllriar waR dl aWlnl! to a close, ns 1111
days have a habIt of dOll1g Seven --- I
mIle" mo.e would brlJlg the journey SlIll Antonio, Texas, May 6 -The
to n happy end at home natlOnlll conventlOIl of the "merle
When sUddenly-blumpl And tho LegIon and It. auxlhnlY, to be bel.
bIg fine Buick had .ltd gracefully 10- hOle Ootobel 8 to 12, will 8urp... ID
to a dItch at the SIde of the load A I
"ellith of entertlllnnlent, In '"te�­
Blltck 18 a 1(1 aeeful thIng, and It Silt cst Ilnd In notable events the, lreat
thel email Its beauty, helpless be coventlon held by the orgalllzatioa
caU8e somebody In uuthonty In Geor j In Pails last yeat. lccordlng tQ N...
t:'la bolteves 10 .nnd clay roads rather I
tlonal Adjutant ,lames F Balton
than pOI manent hlghwuy. If Judge Bal ton, bere to check ovel plaa.
M 001 e hndn't.� "eeil converted long fOI the convenllon expl esscd h",,­
ago to !tood rnads he would hllve had lelf •• especlllily well pleased wlt�
a chllnHe of hoart then Mnd th., e the convention entertaInment p_rG-
gillm
BROOKI ET SHARPSHOOTERS Enterwlnmcnt features Illcludfla world's championshIp rodeo with
MAKE HeELLENT SCORfS! !�� ��eg�:�:'�I;oc::�:� :!dt��:��
___ cl.'ntendeTA, a deCI�lOn Tlrlze flght aC
BlOoklet, Ga, May 3 -Wllh the Fort San Houston WIth two ptlnclpal
.hootlng season well undel way Ilnd contenders fOI the world's welter­
leudll1g shal pshooters of the locnl wClght title, spectReulal battle exeJ'-;'
club Iupldly round,ng Into form, cises by the Second Dlvl.,on U8tng
thele hus developed ql1lte ".cl ..m tanks, Mllpillne., Itquld fire and all the
ble at each weekly �hoot fOI honors latest methods of wal fnre, tho gl ellt-,
Dnd It IS seldom that a shooL 15 pUll,. est alt Circus e\ cr stagcd 10 An\enea�
ed off Without t\\ 0 01 mOl e contc8t� Othel entel ta1nment speCIalties.
lilts hnvlllg to shoot off 8 tiC for wlll be a Broaclwl\y show, a Mexi­
high I gun honol5 In last week scan levuc With the beHt actor8 81ng­
shoot thete wele four contestants era and daneeM! from the CIty of
tIed fOI fil sl place, J WRobel tson MeXICO, the famous CIty of Mexleo
M \V Phebus T R Bryan \lr, and poltce
blind
Geo PIce, each huvlng hloken 23
Mo. ethan 100 LegIon pands and
bltds In the shoot off MI RobOlt-
drum corps flom all parts of the
SOlf \\on hIgh gun [01 the day Cal-
UnIted States lire e"pected to be .n
tel FIsnklln, p1ofcI::slonal and H \V
attcndance at the COn\entlOll accord..
Futch wele vls.tors ut last weeks' mg
to Phllh!) Jl Stupp genClul can·
shoot and these b\ 0 tied \\ 1th 24
vcntIon dll ectol DistingUished VISI"
birds euch
tOlS flom ul>lo�ld uno leaders In many
flelds ,of Amerlcun hfe \\ III be
At the shoot held thIS week J....
present (
Robel tson tlnd M W Phebus tied
I To the conventIon par"de ,Iwny&
fOl fit st place With 23 btl ds ench and n spcctaculnl affair '\lth It:-; thous ..
�il Rohe1tson again won high gun "nels Qf mnlchlO� men and women,
In the shoot dff VISItors wOle H the entIre duy of 1u,'sdav October
W Futch and 0 W Horne
•
Il WIll be devoted, MI Barton de­
CIded 'fhe marchmg column& wur
be reViewed on A lama tpla�, where
stands the AI"tno cradle of Te�
PR(S8YTfRIAN PASTOR
MOVING TO STATES.
l'h" Reverend A E Spencer, a_
pastor of tho Pre.byterlan chua,
returned to DeFuntak Spnnp, .,..,
Monda}' to supellntend the pac�
Illld movIng of 1118 houaehold p_
He WIll return the latter part of tbi8
week, blll1glng IIIrs Spencer with
hIm His son. who Rraduat fro.
high school ill June, and hIS dau....
ter who gladuates from collel<l, wlIJ
JOin the fa.nlly followinl tlt_lr re­
spective commencement exercllell.
Sunday being the regular date lor
Metter, no pI eachlng aerv'ee wUl .,.
held at the Statesboro Presbyteriaa
church in the mOl nll1g but a special
SCI VIce, conducted b) the pastor, will
bo held at 8 p 111 Under the Pft8-
cnt al rangement WIth lIIetter, they
WI)) have mOIOing service on the
second Sunday, the pasfor I etumlal'
to Statesbolo fOI lhe nIght servi.e,
unci on tho fOUl th Sund"y Metter
Will hg,vc tho night set vice, the morn ..
Ing Be,vlce bemg at Statesboro.
Snbblllh Ichool euch Sunday mom­
mg It 10 15
------
�o .�_���:=����::'::�T:��B�UL�L�OC�H�T�I�M�ES�A�N�D�S;T�A�TES�§B§O§R�O�N�E�·W�S����:::::::::::::::::::_=.�:H:U�.R:S:_D:-A:_Y:-::,,�:�:_Y:_:__ lucs:O=':1:9::.�.FOR JUDGE �IOR coUR-;-COUNlY SCHOOL N[Ws-I��; ::r�o��:,:.�eiSo�:t�:��n�����u��CiIY PROPERlY fOR SALE'-'0 t�e V�ter� ?! the Ogeechce Ju-. ing before crossing over the tracks. _dlClIlI CIrcUIt: N d bt f th I M'k I $150Thanking 'the people of tbfs cir- We believe that the public schools 0 ou you are a\�are 0 e Large ot on I e I street; ;
nit for the honor conferred upon sh uId demand first considcrntion accident that occurred In Alabama terms..
.
d
.
th I t two
0
. e tl h nab laded it) Small house, ,good lot, on Westme aa your JlI bge In e
as
If and that OUl' cultural and education-
rec n y VI c us 0 WI 1
j',l-lin street. $800elaations I here y announce mvsc b h school children was struck by a pass-' •.._, 'andich'tc for the office of nl development should not etc re- d Large lot on west side of Colleger:� :f cthc superior courts of this cipient of second consideration. N?w engel' train, lind we 0 not want. bou�cvardt $600; .terms:'
eireuit; I have endeavored to make our material developments receive such an occurrence to happen with SIX room dwelh_ng, lights and wa­
aD honest, upright and irnpurt ial first consideration by the lnw-rnak- us. For this reason I am bringing t�r. on East Main street i $1,100 j
judge I shall if elecled, pursue ] . thori . M t . I this to your attention, feeling 8UI'e easy terms,
the. �me COUTS� in the administra- m� au tties. . a erra progress you will co-operate ,..-ith us by hay. Seven room dwel1ing, large lot,
pon of the law as I have in the pc=t. is dependent upon cultural and edu- 316 acres, located on South College
I shall appreciate your vot.e und if cutional development, The support ing drivers stop and send a flagman street; $2,750, .
e1eeted I shall do my best to Iaith- of tho public schools should not have ahead and know the track is clear Foul' .room dwelling located on
fully perform the duties of the office. to come from a local tax and from before attempting to C1'OSS, East Mam strlelet;f$d800; 3ash, $300H B STRANGE.
.
. Yours truly, balance mon 1 y I estreu.
________
.
__
.
-----
burdensome local support. Why Good seven room dwelling, large
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT should the public schools not receive
R. R. CUMMINS, Supt. , lot, on south side Savannah avenue;
revenue from lhe sources that now WARNOCK SCHOOL CLOSING $3,850; terms, $iI'O per month.
supply the millions to the highways Good six. room dwelling on large
d Last Thursday Evening Warnock lot close In, on Mulberry street;of OUT state? T�lTn the table an $3,'300; terms, $300 cash, balance
have them get their finances from the school held' its first graauating exer- $25 per month,
sources the schools have to get theirs cises., Z .S. Hende rson, of the Geor- Seven room dwelling, bath. water,
now and see the public schools come gin Normal, delivered the 'address. lights, garage, barns, tenant house;
into' good repute. Under OUI' pres- The seven who .graduated were Ina fi.Ve or six acre lot, just south of the
t ta .ystem· those who are able Mae Bunch, EUnice Lee, Frank Rush- cIty; $4,850; terms. . ,ell . x " , .
L h R h' N
.
G "e' Seven room dwelhng, hghta, wa­to. pay, do not.vand the burden falls 109,
e mon U8 mg, aO.�1 re n, ter, good barn and. outbuildings; a
on thos w.ho are not well able to N llie Kennedy and MYltlce Ken- latge corner lot, Jones avenue; only
pay the burden of our government. nedy, $2,00�; $SOO cash, balance ,25 per
If those who really own the property Friday, after rendering the pro- maNnth, b -low bathE SUPERIOR COURT, 'gram, Superintendent Wells, o'f the ew seven room un&_, ,FOR JUDG �i��h�� ���:!r���o:;�I�a��nt�;o:�;: Georgia Normal, made an interest- l�h��e��d T�:;:�i; ni:Ca�:� �':.m�:�To the People of the Ogeechee Ju-
ing, we would have all the money ing talk. Immediately. after the pTO- side of South Main street; 14,250;dleml Circuit:
we need for the support of the pub- gram barbecue was served to the easy terms,
I
Baving a desire to serve the peo- . d f hPIe of my c.ircuit as their superior r, h I' d with which to build 2,000 or. more persons present. Ten room dwelling in e .ge o· t eIC BC 00 S an
. city, on a ten acre lot. With barns,.:om judge, I hereby announce my- permane.nt roads. W.e dema.nd th.at y, P. RALLY garages and all necessa.ry outbuild-...,11 as a candidate for the office of h .,
judce of the superior court of the we
be gwen a chance In keepnlg WIt ings; dwelling alone will cost more
o.eeehee judicial circuit, subject to the cause we represent. It is not The Y. p', rally was held at Pulas- to build than we ask for all the
the rule. and regnlations of the next the cost of schools that m1Ikes our ki May 6th. Miss Myrtis Hiers, of property; only $3;350; ·terms,
.ltate Democratic primary, and, if tax burden so heavy. It is the cost Excelsior, with her S. B.'s, and Misseleeted, I promise to faithfully and of roads, COUTtss, and other govern- Lottie May Hiers with G. A.'s; fromimpartially administer the .laVIS, The ment expenditures. Look at your Mettcr Mr•. Cleve Flint, witI{ s. B.'s,-cupport of every' man and woman in _
1Jae circuit is most respectfully so- tax receipt and see where the renl Mrs. W. E .Keen, with n, ,".'s, and ,;;(2;;,;6;,;a;,;p;,;r,;2,;,tc;,;)"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Jieited, Respectfully yours, tax money goes to. Your count;v tux Mrs. J. W. Bland, G. A.'s, and from
WILLlAM WOODRUM. is an item. What is the county tax Register Mrs, J. S. Riggs with S. B.'s,
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL' for? What is
its use? You know each gave a little program. Follow- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
what the school tax is for and where ing this leaders were procured fOl' All pcrsons holdinl': claims against
it is used, And every father worthy the new auxiliaries in Pulaski as fol- the estate of M,. E. Oannon, late of
of the name wants his child to be 10\v5'. Sunbeams, M'TS. \Valter Lee,
said county, deceased, arc notified
to present SIlme properly made out,educated and well trained and he leader· R, A.'s, Mrs, S. E, Wall, lead, and all persons indebted to said es-
knows this must be done in �he cr, �nd G. A>s, Mrs. B. A, Hendrix. tate nre I'cquil'ed to make immedi­
schoo] we op�rnte. Next time you These will be;in thei1' work jmme� ate settlement with the undersigned.
make a kick on taxes, kick the other dintely This April 12 1928.
form of taxes n little. Not Olll' MRS. J. S. RlGGS, Leader.
J. W. CANNON,
1������=l��l����������J�.�B�.�C�A�N�N�OgN�'�����������������������������school tl1X thl1t is bunlensome. MRS. J. W. BlIAND, Asst, (19apr6tp) AdministTl1tors,The Warnock school closed ite _
third year on last Friday with a big
barbccue that was attended by ap­
proximately two thousnnd people.
An Hppropl'iate progt:nm was ren­
dered by the student body. Prof.
Guy H, Wells, of the Georgia Nor­
ma], delivered an address thnt wus
timely and instructive, Prncticl1lly
the entire faculty was retainned for
anolhel' year. Rufus Martin and
I\-lJisses Fannie Laurie Harrcl and
�uneil Bell will be added.
The Brooklet senior high school
has made applicatio� for one county­
owned .ll'llCk for next school yenr.
Should the county buy one-fourth of
the trucks to be operated, we would
have less than one for each school
now ]'eceiving truck trnnsportstion,
Portal made first request.
lt is beginning to loolc likc the
citizens of 'Clipom'ika mean busi­
nes� in regal'd 10 building a new and
I modern school house. Things arc
shaping themselves for the work,
, We want to urge all of our con- •
soli dated schools that havc not· al­
ready built sanitary toilets to erect
the Rozar sanitary toilets this sum,
mel'. They nre inexpensive to erect
ane] are efficient, Supt. Rozar will
come to our county. to show how to
construct these toilets. If you are
ready 1.0 build, notif�' me and we
will come io' your aicL \Ve want no
mOTe of the style we now have in
rnnny schools in 01.H' county, .
The trustces of the Portal school
demand the be�t in the \Va;' at in­
structors. Under their careful plnn
of lection, the Portal ,chool has
a faculty that is hard to equal by
many s nior schools of this section,
Citizens of thi county are urged
to go to their reopcetive schools on
tho 17th of May, fr'om 1 to 3 o'clock,
for the plll'pose of clecting tl'ustees
to fill the vacancies to occur the 30th
of June. It is important to select
good men for these placcs and it i.
every citizen's business t.o help in the
selection. Tnlstees are to represent
you in your school and your voice is
to be heard only in your selection of
you!' trustees to represent you as welJ
us your school. Remember the tin,e
and place. You aTe to remember
that your trustees will select yom
teacbers for ),our children.
The Stilson farm project of ten
acres looks good. Looks as if it i.
to be a profitable experiment,
B. R, OLLIFF, Supt.
To the Volers of the Ogeechee J u­
dleial Circu; t:
A. a candidate for judge of the
circuit in the 1928 state primary, I
ask full consideration by you of my
candidacy, assur injr you that you."
vote and influence w.Il be uppreci­
ated. If elected, the autles of the
oftIce will be discharged with care,
impartiality, and expedition,
Reapectfully,
Y. E. BARGERON.
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
I hereby announce myself a can­
didate fOT solicitol' general of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit subject to
tbe Democratic primary to be held
in September. and will appreciatc
the support of the people of the cn-
tire circuit. Respectfully,
W. G, NEVILLE,
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of Ogeechee Cil'cuit:
Grateful to the people for the
honor conferred upon me four YCllrs
nco, and reulizinC' that the o.fticc WIl,S,
and is, a gift of the people, I agalll
o1fer as a candidate fo1' solicitor gen­
eral of the Ogeechee judicial cir­
cuit, subject to thA rules of the De�­
oeratic primary. If elected to thIS
office I assure you that I will con­
tinue' as I have tried in the pust, to
diec.h�rge its duties faithfully, impar_
tially, anel to the best of my ability,
Respectfully yours,
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
I am again submitting to you my
candidacy rur representative in the
Georgin legislature, 'subject to the
foIthcoming Democratic primary,
and shall appreciate the "uppod of
evel'Y voter in the county. For two
temt. I have been honored with your
confidence and I have labored to cor­
rectly repl'e�ent you. You al'e fa­
mili�r with my record, and ] llsstn'C
yoU it will be my highest Ul:"bi�ion
jf eJected to serve you as £alth£cll:,­
in the future as in the past,
Sincerely,
J. V, BRUNSON.
SERVICE BY PUBLiCATION
GEORGE L. KERSHNER VS. ETH­
EL KNECHT KERSHNER,-Peti­
tion for Divorce in Bulloch Superi­
or Court, in April Term, 1028.
To the Denefdnnt, .Ethel Knecht
Kershner:
:rhe plaintiff, George L. Kcrshncl',
.havinj! filed his petition for divorce
against Ethel Knecht Kel'"llllcr, in
this court, returnable tb this term
of the court, nnd it made to UppCUT
-that Ethel Knecbt Kershner is not a
resident of said county, and all<O that
Me does not rtsid within the HLute,
and an order hnving been mudc for
...ervicc on her, Ethel Knecht Kcrsh­
ner, hy publication, thiD, thcrcfore,
iii to notify you, Ethel Knecht Kersh­
.ner, 1.0 be Clnd appe?T at the, next
-term of Bulloch superwr court to be
held on the fourth Monday in April,
lJI28, then and there to answer .aid
complaint.
Wjtness the Honorable H.' B,
StJ:ange, judge of the supm·jor court.
This the 28th day of M.arch, 1928."
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court,
B. H. RAMSEY,
Attorney for Plaintiiff. (19u1'4e
Reduced Round Trip Ticket&
On Sale Daily
Between Statesboro
'SAVANNAH, MET,TER, PU­
LASKI and REGISTER. Two­
.uy limit, V/a fare; six-day
. llipit, ,1% fare.
Ask the Agen�
CE!'tf.TRAL .. OF GEORGIA
"RAILWAY
WANTED-For' cash, 'at unce, any,
"quantity' of pecans. BANNER'
STATES PRINTING CO., 27 West
1laift street; State'sboro. (amarlc
FOR SALE::"'" Thomas H. Waters
home' on "corner of' Oollege' alid
.lJtmu'/I' streeto" 'containing' tell lp.J'gr:
.ropms al'd. bt£th; nenr ,j,ig'!1 'sohuo!;
qn b,e .e.l'"jly ,conv.�rt!:.d, int\l. ap rt­
JlleDt; On lot 133,,2011 (�"t, .•:FOT
. .Jlrire 'and' term, phone' or write AN­
':DU\1I(, H. SNEtLING, S 'Wllst',SI;,,\e
Street, Savannah, Ga. (12apr3tc)
FLOWERS 'or
IIfOTH'ER
If mother 'WOUld tell you of the one remembrance that
pleases her most she would say "Flowers."
MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 13th
Mrs. John :Paul Jones
FLORiST Phone 142
STATESBORO, GA..
,
N. Colle&,e street
_"Say ·It· With Flowen"
SELIGMAN'S SPECIALS
CHAS. E. CONE REAllY CO.
Lot No. I-We have' just �eceived one lot of Ladiea'
Waahable Dreues in snappy styles, going. at, each 9Se
Lot No. 2-Waahable Dreuea, fast colors in pretty ma-
terials, special, at .,-_L �-------$t.95
Ladies' $7.50 Drea_. in t1�t crepes and crepe de chin�s,
�!!__���__ �?_�I!��!._�?_i_�,�__ _at' _ _ · $4.85
$12.50 Ore_a, beautiful 'material, newest styles, on
special, going at
.
$7.45
$18.50 Dreases, special, at $14.45
We also have a complete line of Piece Goods .in Voi�es,
and Prints which are greatly reduced for thiS specIal.
Our Mi11in�ry is complete. Ladies, do n�t miss this op­
portunity; also bring the children !!nd let us fit them up.
Notice to Debtor. and Cre�itors
Seligman's Dry Goods Store
40 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBPRO, GA.
·
Confidence!]3uy �ith
)
During the last- ninety days more new Chev..
rolet cars were delivered in this community
than in any similar period in Chevrolet history
-and most of these new car sales involved the
trade.. in of the purchaser's previous car. AB a
result, w� have at this time a wide �lection of
used cars that have been thoroughly recon..
ditioned-and which may, be identified by theRed "0. K. that counts' tag. lCome in and
make your selection while our used car stocka
at� coinpl�te"
.
.
. ',i! JI �
;�, ;.
,.. i
A few of
our exceptional Use'd Car�.valu..
"wit.h an OK that COuDits", \
1926 CHEVROLET ROAD- 1927 CHEVROLET TOURING 1924 FORD TOURING,
perfect condition; good tires;
CAR, .just overhauled; in first only $125,00.--��------------�----
1926 CHEVROLET COUPE,
goad,. mechanical condition, 5
good tirs; $350,00.
STIPR,
in first class condition; 5 new class condition;' good tires,
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY. ca.,
ava.nnuh, Ga .. May 1, 1928,
Mr. B. R. i)lliff,
Superintendent of School�,
Bulloch Oounty,
St.ntesboro, Ga.
De�ll' Sir:
I am advised that {jve county
trucks loaded with school children
passed over our tracks at .Register
yesterday between 2:45 ·and 2:55 p.
m, The 111'£t two of these trucks
f�jl(lod 4. stop befo!·.e cro�·.sing tnt'
tr.ack�j, but t.he [cBowing t}l:'cc, did
stop, I am cal!ing·. t-his' to your at­
tention in orarr,that you may handle
w.... the drivers of, .the iruek;' .thnt'
failed to utop and Qxplain to them
tires; only $325.00. only $350.00.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
State�boro, 'Ga.
.
, .� ,
-,. �a ... :..\ ' .. ;
�·,'pep��d��.t,�_'"Sati�faction, 'and ,lIoqest �V�Iu.�:�:-�. r .
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1928 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'.-
Statesboro, Georgia
AMTJ8U
M OTI O·N
THEATRE
PICTURES
A ROMANTIC MELODRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 10-1'1
"BARBE'D WIRE"
With Pola Negri and Olive Brook.; from' the story "The
Woman of Knockaloe,' by Hall Caine; directed by Row­
land V, Lee. This is the story of a patriotic French girl
who finds herself in love with the man she believes she
hates, Her country's prisoner-of-war. This is' a picture
of the war from the human angle, not aa- the guns saw
it, not as the soldiers in the trenches gazed upon it stark­
·eyed. Imagine one beautiful woman among hundreds
of hostile prisoners, hating them and then falling madly
in love with one of them. That's the love storv that Pola
Negri brings to you in ,"Barbed Wire." "THE, MA'N
. 'wITHOUT A FACE." chapter No, 7, see the most dar­
ing escape in this, chapter.
.. • (l ., •
,
••
.
A COSTUME DRAMA,
SATURDAYa_nd MONDAY, May 12�1�
"THE BELOVED- ROGUE"
With John Barrymore and Merceline Day; screen play
by Paul Befn, based ot)'th'e life and lQves of the high­
living Francois; directed by Alan Crosland, Folks, don't
miss this vivid romance, It's the' thrill ,of the year, the
delight of tile month, the hit of the' day, t'lie treat of
the moment and the talk of the·toWli, A burning, thrill­
'ing, dynamic romance of a lOVAble, rollickihg rogue and
a ravishing kissable mai.d, John Barrymore, the breakef­
of hearts, yet a savor of romance. He's mighty in pas­
sion, humble in affection. "The Beloved Rogue" will
,be shown without any increase in admission.• This we
hope will attract large attendance.
******
(,
COLORFUL ROMAN-TIC DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, May 15-�6
"THE LOVE MART"
With Billie Dove and Gilbert Roland; from "The Code
of Victor Jallot," by Benjamin Glazer Roland; a George
Fitzmaurice production. Billie Dove's greatest acting
role, her first special since she became a star, the screen's
bird of paradise is more beautiful than ever in this stir­
ring 'drama of the old Loilsana Slave Marts of Creole
Dandies and fail' ladies, or swash-buckling buccaneers
and slave runners, You will be delighted with this glow­
ing romance of fiashing swol'ds and ardent hearts in the
days when Louisiana was young, You'll want'to see tillS
picture twice it's so good. "PATHE NEWS, No. 38,"
The latest in news always shown here.
P. G. WAL�ER, Manager
"What Price Glory" "Loye'"
BOARDING-Table board a;,d rooms IF 0 R ,RENT -- Two unfurni.hedut rcnsonable rutes, MRS, J. 1\1, rooms, 1I1)1S. A. E. PRICE, 81'111'rn'F.LL, Broad Ht.. nho'le 143. Mulberry street: (l2apltp)
fEDERAL LAND BANK I ��:iir!o�:i; :a::�rairo�te;;'�:ia:; I���er cO::��:petl������� �:��n�!�it��:�I pel' -ton on their fertilizer, and that To date it has so advanced "bout
SAVES FAHMfRS MONEY z: �� �;:h:S:' �:�:il�:'e��e �'�O:� $3�i�O�'�nOt�'l'pret correctly the trend
other section where every bank in of conditions in this sale, the Iaclli-
Columbia, S. C., May g,-"lf the thc county had closed its 'doors by ties of the Federal Intermediate
farmer of" the Southeastern states last fall, we put out $250,000 with Credit Bank are going to be more
who have borrowed $40.000,000 of the salDe benefits to the farmers. and more in demand. At present the
the Federal Intermediate Credit "The farmers in South Carolina city banks do not undertake to
Bank of Cq,lumbia through local who have borrowed close to $6,000,- handle Iarm loans at all. THe banks
lending institution. were able to 000 through our association in the of the country hllve not the resources
make as gre�t a saving as those who "Iast four years have used at least to take care of the agricultural needs
.borrowed from 'our 'Corporation, anil '60 per cent ·of· it to purchase ferti- of their respective communities, and
I belie,'. they have, the benefit of lizer and have saved enough on fer· if they had the resources, they arc
this bank to the Carolinas, Geprgia tilizer alone to make a net gain to mora and 1110re adopting the policy
and Florida, runs into the millions them of at least half n million dol- of the city banks, of placing their
of dollars," said Judge Jas, E. Pcu- lars, The borrowers have saved money in more liquid assets, invest­
rifo;', president of the South Caro- enough in. thi. lV"Y so they could have ing in commercial und industrial
'tina Agl'icultural Loan Association lost their capital stock of 10 pel' paper" not connected with farmers'
here today, "Grovers have borrowed cent twice. nctivities. Unfortunately, many
frorn om' association, set up specific- "Most of our 108ns <have been to small town bunks, duo to the many
ally to lend to farmers and red is- South Carolina farmers: To me, it' failures, are either carrying an un­
count their notes with the Federal is wonderful what u come-back these usually and probably unnecessarily
Intermediate Bank, about $6,000,- farmers have staged in the last few large cash reserve, �r are sending
000 in the last foul' years. By thus years. Our experience demonstrates l11pney to the big cities for invest­
borrowing and paying ea'sh for their again the inherent soundness of the mcnt or to purchase short-term
supplies, they have saved about: a 'fundamental theory upon which the liquid sccurities of one kind or an­
half a million dollars compared with Federal Intermediate Credit system other. Many of these local country
the prices they would have paid had is based. On acaount of the slump banks could serve their rural com-
'. they purchased on time, But this in the price of cotton in the fall munities well if they would take
isn't exactly a true measure of use- of 1926 we had in January. 1927, �rood farmers' notes, given .for agria
fulness of the bank to these states. loans of $874,000 outstanding, re- cultUl'al p\lrposes and running fOI'
One has only to remember the bank- discounted with the Intermediate six months or longer, and would re­
ing conditions in So'uth Carolina opd Credit Bank. In addjtion to this discount them, with the Federal In­
the other states in this distdct since cany-over we put out $8,000 �orc termedinte Credit Bnnk of Columbia,
the Federal Intermediate Credit in i927. One year later, on Janu: It can take up to ,$50,000,000 worth
jBank was established to realize the ary 1: 1928, the farmers had not of agricultural paper and this wouldactual benefits to the agricultural in- only paid the I'Ilst due loans but the go a long way in rehabilitating thetel'cst of this district, I do not think current year's loans, with the ex- farmers of this territory,
that· any of: u� can fully visualize eeption of only $137,000, Since "Congress has never enacted any
what would have occurred in certain January 1, practically all of this has more timely legislation in-sa-far as
sections of our state had it not been been paid or renewed, the financial needs of thes estates i.
fOI' the new money brought into "The Federal Intermediate Credit concemed', The bank has loaned
these sections through the medium of Bank, of cout'se" does not make loans eVer $40,000,000 through 85 local
the Federal Intel'mediate Credit direct to farmers. These local lend- agencies-64 agricultural credit cor­
Bank, So desperate was the condi- ing agencies, such as 'banks, credit porations and 25 banks-to at least
tion in certain counties that there corpo1'ations or livestock loan agen· 185,000 farmers, and it I is safe to
was no bank left and the farmers cies are absolutely necessary to get say that a very liberal percenta,::e
had absolutely nowherc to go tD get this type of constructive, Ifelpful of them would not have been able
money.... with which to purchase fel'ti· credit to the fal'mel's, This'section to get a loan fl'om any other source.
lizer and to carryon their [al'ms, of the countr)' probably hfts more In fact, I believe ·the bank, together
"For instance, in one county not such agencies using the facilities of with the cleven others in the Federal
f�! �way ollr association lent between one of these banks than any other, Land Bank districts, has an excellent
$40�000 and $50,000 last spring, yet there is need for more of th1s opportunity to develop into a fed­
These bOl'rowers, to 8 large extent, type of credit among farmers. Loans eral l'cserVe system for agriculture."
would have been unable otherwise to run for a sufficiently long ,time, six
get loans, for the last banl< in the to nine months, to "ermit them lo
county' had closed. If they had got- I make a Cl'OP, The int,f'rest rate
ten any credit it .rould have been I charged has not exceeded 6 % perthrough the merchants in the way cent, and this is governed largely by
of time payments on what they pur-
'
the ute which the bank has to pay
chased. Such credit, of cour"", is for the money which it obtains
very expensive. The mel'chant, fill!- t)1 ..ough the sale of its debenturcs
Quently borrows from' the bank and 'or shoH-term bond9.
he is charged interest and must eol- _"T�e, only othel' loan. made by the
lect it plus a profit, plus a carrying F�deral �ank are those made direct
charge from the farmer, We esti- to the faT1',ers' co-operative market­
ll1ate that t�e .larmers in this county ing associations, such 8S those hand-
CARQ OF THANKS
We wish to express our ovcrflow­
inl': thankfulness fl'Ol11 our compla­
cent hearts fol' the kindness shown
us during ,the illness and death of
and a fcw white rocks, REGISTER
dear son and brother. We also thank
you fol' the beautiful floral offcrings,'
May Heaven be your reward, is our
prL\YCI',
lI1R,· AND MRS, JOE ELLIS
AND FAMILY.
J.�.SPRENG
CHIROPRACTOR.
fa In
5TATES�ORO
On
TUESDAY
THURSDAY
and
SATURDAY'
from
10:00 A. M.
until
4:00 P. M.
At the Home of
MRS. :to E. RUSHING
125 South Main St.
(3maytfc)
Flaming Fats
Cause Fires
Frying fats frequently ig­
nite and start disastrous
fires, This is just alJother
of the little things that mUllt
be wutched for the sake of
safety.
How about the fire in­
surance on your buildings
and household goods? Have
you arranged for complete
]n'otection? Weare:' well.
equipped to write good-'in­
SUl'ance and give" soun�',
advice.
.. Weal Main 51. '
Dormab-s', SwiRllUinfl Po0',·,. ,
Opens for 1928' Season
,THIiRS"A"_ iliA" 17th
F R·E. E •• -8 JI r-.R I N G •• FREE
Frem 2 p. m. (lntil 7'p. m. Br,ng "our Bathing Suit.
Plenty 0' Mu�iG ,and BanGing.
<
S,eam Heated. Hot �ater on. cold days. Cold wate� on hot days. Picnic grounds' ad­
joining swimming,Pool. The largest, most up-to-date and best patronizedpool in Georgia.'
SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SALE.·.Oood. All Season•
Si'_gle Tii;lIet
:55.00,.
'.' ..
, I
Dou"'e lielte''. .
".$8.50
�am;lr: Ticket
.,.,.00
" ..... ','
OPEN EllERY DAY FRO. 18 A:.�' 'UNrll f81!� ••, EXCEPT sUNiJAr�',
,
�.
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OfCLARES IT P1YS
TO SIDE DRESS tORN
"
•
J(
·AIw�ys
a square USED,'
CAR deal from
the :Bulck40edler
I' ,.
I,'
( The'Buidtdaleriaia buoiDeu to etay. �:
future reputatioa depeada upon hia treatiDtI ,
u.ed'car buyen fjUdy.
.
He wanta to pIaN u.ed car purcbue.. be­
caUle he Imo_ that ..tiafidi used car cue­
_.. are proepec:tive new Buick buyers.
The man who btaya a goocI,UMd c:ar-hon.
ady represented-at a fairprice-rece,iw8
� ,value in traruportation.
In hi. enthtuiaml for the car he .... bought,
and the value he .... received. it iI only
natural for him to look uPoa the dealer ..
hia friend. '
The Buidt dealer .... maay eUch frieact.
" becau.e·he rep_ta,the trUe'eoadiiioa of
the u.ed cars he oll'en for ...
And that ia r-I 6.ui.at-for the Baidt
dealer, .. well .. the u.ed car buJoer.
I
'
...�• .:
••
':\
.'
, >
I f;. ;
:�f
•
,.
No�iDtbe
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
1PLlNT. MICH.-DfV!SiON OPGBNDAL MOTOaS ooaJ'OaA'I'IOIf
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
STATESBORO, GA.
When Better Automobile. Are Built ... Buick Will Build Tbe ...
I
Big.Krinkly 'B�ttle-
,
the same 'quality
the same delicious "flavor'
at the �e old price
.. I, .'
Which Will You Saver
,
you can save pennies or save chicks. Poul-, try. yard facts show that ordinary untested
rations and mixtures such as 'hard.boiled eggs
aDd oatmeal save pennies but not chias. Usu­
aUy 50% of them die. PoqItrymen who are
making money invest one peanymore pet chick
and save 90 to 100% of their chicks. They feed
hriDa Chick Startena, the buttermilk starting
ration containing
Cod Liver .Oif.
We1J1 hi: glad to
"teU',you of a' feed­
ing Rian that's as
limple as AB,C.
It saves chicks , '
and bfiilgs them
' "'�h"liiiii­
through to early
. matUrity. , ,
",OhLlBF & SMITH
• • •
,
"
range- rush
,.
I�
Also in the
Big Krinkly Bottle'
'In addition to Orange-Crush
we offer the finest line of
bottled sodas in America ..•
I O-C Bever?ges ... any Ravor
I you like. Step up to the
counter and take your
choice I The Krinkly &ttle
.
guarantees the quality.
Thirsty people-men, women, and children"
'specially�nowyoucan get your favorite carbonated
beverage, the drink made from tree-ripened oranges and contain­
ing real orange juice, in the BIG KRINKLY BOTTLE! niOHES 16 and 207 SOUTH MAIN ST.
The Store WilIl'the Cliec:kerboard Si••
Then yoU:�1I be delighted'
And here's why: To healthful
Like Oranges?
with Orange-Crush. NITROGEN,+ iilME
Gives berter reyults than
Nitrogen alone/,
Lime il a necessaty plant-Iced. and a splendid' so�' conditioner. A
cotton ero., of 500 lbe, lint cotton to the acre, requires and takes up
6S lbs. of lime and ,67 IbIS. of nitrogen per acre. Com, peanut", tobacco
and olher crop' require lim� a. well '" nitrogen.
carbonated water is added the juice of' luscious oranges, .the
delicate flavor of their peel, the zestful t�ng of the fruit acid
found in oranges, lemons and limes" a pure food color, pure. cane
sugar. Nothing else.
,Buy it at counters ice-cold-or ask your
dealer to send a, case to your home. Remember, there
is only one Orange-Crush-now in the BIG Krinkly Bottle. Ask
for it by name--and 'get the genuine.
'f CAL"C:IUM' NITRATE
• (Nitrlle of Lime)
15';.€, Nttrogw =. 18.2% Ammonia�
28%, Lime (5G�'D limcltone equin.ltnr)
a,upplie9 boLh I�c ;md nitrogen, in �he most loluble and available f�
and ilt dlC C03l of the nitrogen ;t!oue! Sjd�·dres. Jour cotton Md com
at lne rat1l of 100·200 pounds pI!'r nCl'C!.
•
M.a" by tbe Wor14' NI� _.
__.....--....J Synthetic Nitrogen Products
Atf..... G•. Corporation 'N'''Y�.I.,N.Y.
.' r f'. N"lttl",\pen from rhe Air'!
I
St�tesboro Coca-Cola'-Oottling, Co.
:r._,'
ELABORATE PLANS FOR
LEGION'S ENTfRTAINMENT
F1VC
VISITORS TAK[ PART
IN fRIDAY'S SHOOT
/J(
"
.t, '
.
\ .,::�
San Antonio, Tex., April 30.­
Headlining the elaborate entertain­
ment program for the tenth national
convention of the American Legion
to be held in San Antonio October
8 to 12 will be the greatcat, "buckin­
est" rodeo of 1.928,
The fightingest of outlaw horses
'und ' the wildest 0' cattle and the
most expert of cowboys and CO\v­
girls will take part in the 12,show
performance staged during t'he
Legion convc.ntion, according to
Phi Iii) B, Stepp, general convention
dlrector.
The pick of the outlaw herds of
Ariwna and New, Mexico has beelf
bought 01) by \y, T, Johnson, rich
San: Antonio cattleman, Who is Pt'O­
nlOtll1S' the big show, J ohnson has
just returned from a trip to the
ranches, where he purchased 200
head of norses'for the Legion show.
Prize mohey has been hiked to
$25,000, the biggest offered this
x._ear, which will attr�ct all the lead­
ing, performers in the game. John­
'son is sparing no expense on this
rodeo, 9ut of respect to the memory
of his son-in-law, Lee Robinson, one
of the greatest rodeo performers of
all time, who was kJlled with his
wile lind little one-year-old daugh­
t.er on his way from one rodeo to
;. ano.ther."
'J
,..
TriCk' and fancy riding, clowning,
steel' roping' mid �ing: calf ropine
ani tying ,b;onco riding, steer riding,
bulldogging and nil t�e stunts on the
rodeo program will be staged in the
Legion show.
•
Special stunts will be 'staged at
every performance. Mabel' Strick­
land, champion steer roper and
tier, und Fox Hastings, only success­
ful lady steer-rassler, will do thei"
stulf. ;
Snappy performance and lots of
action is the slogan for the Legion
show. The arena will be managed
by J, H. Strickland, who has staged
round-ups all over the country. He
has managed the arona for Tex Aus­
tin in Chicago and New York. He
IVRS himself one of the best rodeo
performers for 23 years until he
broke his leg, He was all-around
cowboy champion fot' sc'/c1'al years
and has won more contests and more
prize money than any other man in
the game.
Other entertainment on the ron ..
vention program includes a prize
fight, the greatest ail' circus twer
s.taged, spectacular battle ex'el:cises,
n B.roadway Hhow. a Mexican t:cvue,
side trfps to the border, bull fights,
Mexican fiestas and other spccialties.
,666
Graduationl
Go Home in
a New. Suit
I,"
Good luck ... a happy vacation ... and best wish'�s"
for a life-long good job. Here's a bit of sound advice to
you . : . buy a new suit before you graduate ... on
dad's money ... one, that will weal" for several years
if necessary : .. it may be a long cold winter Buy
the last word in first run University styling great
fOI' graduation
the job.
.. .i ust as appropriate next fall on
cnottingham V GJ(ibrics
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
SETTING STYLE IN STATESBOROCure. Chill. Ilnd Fever,
Intermittent, Remittent and
Bifioll. Fever due to Mal�ria.
It kin_ the .erml.
BARBECUE and ha rbecue ha.h-a
!lig dinner, 60c; coffee free. Fish
nd oyestera, steaks, etc., at moderate
prices, RIMES CAFE, West lIfain
street. (19aprlp)
CUSTOM HATCHING IN BU". NEEDLEWORK-I am p�ep8'r'ed to
LOCH'S �ARGEST HATCHEI'I.Y do altering and darnIng, and In.
For the rest of the Beason we will vlte the I!atronage of those 'Wlio need
hatch at $5.00 per tray of 200 eggs. work in that line. IIfRS. NORA De­
Set on Thursdays. THE REGISTER LOAOH. 201 Collelle boulevatill t,;l.
HATCHERY. Register, Ga. (5ap4p) ,ephone 369-1If. 1marltp,)
.When youtFeet Hurtyou
hurt all over-
Find out now what your foot trouble is
and how to rid yourself of it
A Foot Comfort
Expert
,
from Chict;'go wiLL be here
. Thursdar, Mar 17'"
to give
Free Demonstration
.)
.
'
Don't neglect your feet. Even a corn is no trivial
thing. No matter what foot trouble you suffer
from�ms, callouses, bunions, -tired, aching
feet, weak or broken down arches, crooked or
over-lapping toes, weak ankles, tender heels, per­
spiring or odorous feet-you can have quick and
lasting relief. ,
On the above date we will have at our store an
Expert from the personal staff of Dr. Wm. M.
Scholl, the noted orthopedic scientist.
Without cost or obligation, this Expert will
make an analysis of your foot trouble over your
stockinged feet on the Pedo·Graph. He will
then explain and demonstrate how the correct
Dr. Scholl Foot Comfort Appliance or Remedy
will give you immediate comfort, remove the
cause of your foot ail·
mentJ and restore
your feet to health
and strength.
No chlll'ge is made
for this valuable sere
vice. Take advanta&e
•'J
of this oPIlOl't!ll1ity-
,
'
,c: me in no••
FREE SAMPLES
,Come ill and let. free ,
g::..�SI'."
.....ele or Qt. Scholl', ' R".�.i!'='
'
I zmo;.....·fOl'Conu.Th.y
"'-5.:"'.,1<"':..... .-.- nUo�DllIItaotIy,'UCI � ."w,._"4... ..�.c: ......Oft tile ca....-fiic. oIIk, ;Joe',
, w:: tI__PRlIlln:#,Ib-. 1OIr·
.;..d!.ltfEs S_£ oO""IIItlf_.,'�
,
�.
Dr. Scholl', Fooc·&cn
qutcld, nJlp.'d.....
acbln.feet, ....tor••
week and brok ...
.
do"tIF'Q arcba. Worn In
aD••hoe.. '1. SO pel'
pair.
m
TO
PHYSICIANS
D'','",. , ,
Dr, SchaU', Fooc Oeal,..
.00"ha.cool.,f'alllaOli
'
brala rendet. rlred•..
aching, burni"s 1M&.
1Jc pee Ju.
"
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"SWEAR NOT AT ALL"
!S U L L 0 �� TIM E S AT GEORCIA NORMAL SCHOOL
-
Slats" Diarw .
i,'� (':;< t bor "',.... )11'. and Ml'3. Knox Walker, of
(By Ro.s Farquhar.)
, ....I� �la ea 0 ilz .. ,,,,, Dublin, motored over 1.0 visit Mr. and
.
tI. TURNER. Editor and Owner Mrs. Guy Wells Thursday. Friday-Joe Hi" has been ap
Miss Nunnie Byrd DuPree and pointed a Constubble and yesterday
SUBSCRIPT.I�N RATES: c' }1i..<S Allene Brewton, of Claxton.ODe Year. $1.60, SIX Months, 75 , I were visitors at the college W edne•.Four MOlltb •• 50c. day. . Dad was comcing hereCD&ered as second .."]ass matter �aro'I' Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. Miss to town and JQc got. I•• 1906... at the �osto!hce ut State:i Tnnnie Laura Harrell and Burruseoro, Ga., under the Act Qf Con lHathc.ws motored to Savannah on bissy rite away and
ne.. March 3. 1B79.
wednesdnv.
•
," got a warrent reddy
, ,
.
to a rest him. He says
Guy H. Wells, with a number of they issent enny Ior-
people from Statesboro, motored to reners comeing here
. No command in all the Bible is Savannah to meet the members of nnd -rob are Cittisens.
easier of comprehension and less the Pross Association' Saturday. Saterday Are
151HCeptible of misconstruction thau Guy Wells, president of tho col- skoal superentendint
the brief sentence at the head of lege, delivered a literary address in wan a prize on riteing
ihis paragraph. "Swear not at all." each of tbe fQllowing towns on Tues- the best paper' on: the
There are longer commands and day: Claxton, 'Lyons, Reidsville and advantagerll valking'
commands more fully elucidated-, Vidalia. ,helth.' ,,' They payed
that is, for which there are reasons
I
The Glee Club. from the Stat•• · him 100 $. So be rite ',a wa.y went
given and explanations ma.d�-:-but boro High School visited ,the college and made a paymint: on II new otto.
nQM are fuller of meaning and (ess I
Thursday <hIring: chapel perlod flll� plobeel,
.
'.' ,'., .... , .. ,
- --.' . 41u( 01 �nJar-gement, . Slim Jones,
I
gave an interesting musical number.
-
Sunday-(j;ynthy Cndwell. 'got
• neephllosopher lind humorist, said M.iss Lila Griffin accompanied them, marrye'!'· yesteJ'da'Y ,p'rit-near.. 'Vh'ey.:n,bllity Is IlUtI\n's �ucker bo.ok 'On on th..e pla�o. _ .- .' 'had the 'Jlreaclrer. �here-'.�d the
",bich there is no bait, by ...hieh hS Dr. E. M. Poteat, supply Pa8t,or of .lisence and' evtyt.blng Qnd_qu8t_.as
",eant the;e' is no hope 01 llront in the First Baptist church, Atlanta, they j;:ot reddy to IInish.it up.whY'
cllcbange ror profanity.. It may be will preach tl)e commencement ser· they cuddent· fi.nd the Groom. and
a�ed; too, ,that' ..wearing of. itself mon at the Georgia Normal College 1)0 ·has �ot shone up 'Yet. S.O I ges�
does no injury to anyhody. on June 3rd at 11 :30 a. m. 'Dr. Po· they w,ll hlllf to pospone lt for a
. But this bring!! u. to our point: teat is a well known per80n among wile.
. Dr. Oscar Johnson, who lives at Southern !liIptistS. 'He was for a Murida�-Jake and me went out
Portal anI l"actices dentistry i)l this numbe� of years president of Fur .. and picked a lot of Mu'shm'ooms t'!,.
city, was enroute to hi. office Mon· man University. Greenville. S. C. . day after skool but we thot rnebby'
day morning when he ca,me upon U Han. Richard Russell. Jr., will de.. sum of the mwas tode Stool•. So be
car wbich. due to muddy roads, had liver the literary address to trye grad- gave 'the most of them to his Ant.
e1lped into a ditch. Tho car bore a uating clRss on June 4th at 8:30 p. But frum all Indicnshuns they 'was
Savannah license tIIg. Dr. J obnson I m. in the college auditorium. Mr. I all rite after all. So that is wherestopped to renrler
Wha,
t ai� he
COU!d'l
Russell was speaker of the hou e of j we got Stung on the Deal.
and found the occupants were ladles representatives dm'ing the last term Tuesday-The n·w 'kid at skool
and were alone. bending his full of the Georgia legislature. 'is a tuff 1 all rite. Today Blisters
"hength, he sought to help get the The baseball team and H. A. Woo .. was" 'v1spering to me at Recess and
car out of the muu. He was bespat>- dIe coach have gone on a week's 'this hard bird cums up to Blistel'S
tered all avel', but 'kept hiR temper. tri�, vjsjt.i�g Brewton-Parke!', DoUl;- and s d. I dont no what you was
Not· so the driver. Impatient, she las and Tifton. They expect to re- tawking about but pure a Liar enny
let loose a tortent of pro�anity which tUrn .Sunday. Those making the trip how. And ,ye just let it go at that.
shOCKed the Good Somantnn so badly are Earlie Love, Bill Baker. Jack Wensday-Ant Emmy says she
that he turned and "lipped away. He Willi. Ralph Henderson. C. G. Roun. must be getting stale in her Jog. ,
didn't like to hear that brand of pro .. tre , J. V. Compton. Vernon Cail. gerfy. She wus trying to think to.
:t'anity. The wOlllan had overlooked, Delmas Rushing Parker Bryant Sam day what was the Capitol of Chiny
tne command "Swellr not at all." In' Ba1:er. Weldo� BLack.' Bothwell and she cuddent make up her mind
60 doing she cut he""elf loose from I Johnson. Jewett Padgett. Waldo Pai. weather it .was MRh Jong 01' Ping
immediate assistance, and thus she' f01·d. W. L. Hall and others. Pong. To tell the truth I dont think
10IIt without possible hope of reward. The vesper program Sunday eve. it is neather 1. but I don't no what
Sbe bit at the bare Buckel' hoo1<. ning brought to a close "Blue Ridge ,it is unelse it is Chow ··Mane.
,
NEW YORK DEMOCRATS Week." The program was in charge Thirsday-Pa
was ree,ding'in the
of Evia Delle Kea and was as fol.
noose paper where .they was tllwk of
AI Smith is now serving his third lows: Song. Ble.t be the Tie that having a big Bridge at New OrJeans
term as Governor of New York. His' Binds; Scripture •. Celestial Knotts; and rna sed Gee I
wood· 1<ke. to go if
has been a wonderful record of vic- ,The Gates of the Past. Regina You. I that the prizes
wood amou�.t to
tory, if we measure victory solely ,mans; silent praycl'; The Gates of 'enny thing.
,.
II,- the number of votes a candidate 'the Present, Grace Hinson; The
.....,eivea and his ability to defeat Gates of the Future. Louise Dolin
som'ebo'dy else: ger; prayer in unison; song, Fonow
T.h" big argUment adv.anced in the, Gleam; dismissal. Z. S. Hendel'
.favor o� AI Smitb's ,cundidncy for the Bon.
Demooratic nomination for the presi-
dency is that he can win. It cannot BRO.OKLET HIGH SCHO°OLbe ignored that thut cle::nent of
strength is wortby to be considered GETS CERTIFICATION CARDwben choosing a tundidato.' , . FOR RENT-DownstOir. ·apnrtnlent.
But with that moch admitted. tbere R. LEE MOORE; Statesboro._(tfc)
is yet some question as to whether A certi�cati� signed by E SEE US for the ArBenate 'of 'Lead
victory with Smith would not be A. Pound. and Dr. Joseph S. Stew- to poison your toba,cco .with.
worse tbon defeat. His personality art was received this week again plac. (3ma'y3tc) RAINES HnW. C.
and bis platform',might be calculated, ing Brooklet schoo,l on the accredit- WHAT PRICE GL·ORY?
to in.ui·e that he can carry New d list for another year. the yea FOR SALE-G.ood .Jerse.y mll)<, c01o\l,r . R. LEE BRANNEN •. Route, A.Y"rk state and othcr states witb ]928-1929.
Statesboro.
. .' (lOmay.1tc)
Jarse foreign popUlation' with strong Brooklet waIf the first of the coun- FOR SALE-Gai'oli)],,' l'unner seed
Jeaning to tbat i\eruonalliberty wbich ty schools to be placed.on the list of peanuts. A. S.' HUN1'ICUTT,
has the Iiq\lo'r babit as the great accredited ""houls. and each year pbone 392-M. .
. 'U9ap4p)
m"asure of' liberty.
.
Off-band it ;. when this certification c,ard is receiv.. FO:n RENT"""FoUl' room', apaT�lnent.
easy t(\ assent 'tljat' the thing tbe cd a new ·thrill <iI interest is felt m with private bath, on ·Walnut· St.
Democrats need i" " winner. Smith's tbe community. H ..B. STRA.NGE. .126ap3tc)...
friend.icontend that he is such. He The faculty' f01" the' next schola WHEN YOU ·think .of poison ;for.
mavbe.;�he�.a.y�beaw�� t' . II'
•
�=��W�� !�������������������������'���������"'���'�I' lC year ,. as fo ows: E. W. Gra· .(3mayStc) . RAINES HDW."QQ;_,So,"e data i. being given by in- ham. vocation.aI; M, rs, Jobn A. Rob-' WH.AT P:.RICE�GLOR ? . , , . , .f N Y k h .. " :;lTRAYE.D - From my p.1a.�e near. EST,RAY�There ca.me to ,my. p'lace
f
NOTICE.
.
.ierests. rom ew or w 0 oppose ertson. high 'school; lifTS. hank W FOR S.ALE _ "cCormick : Deering B "I t M 2 d t I Ii F.'. d i t e! t " ', roo�.e '. ay n. wo arge sows· a out e\>ruary 1st 'a black male To the Merchants of Statesboro an'!)''IIim. 'l.'his data,. mum.e, 0 rue Hughe. seventh g1;ade and high reaper and binder•. latestql)odel. eaCb'Welghmg ab�ut 300 Ibs.·;,botb hOI!';welgbmgabo'!1'80 poundsinfltrk- .' Bulloch County: 'tbe _umption that Governor Smith school; Miss Lola Wyatt. sixth grade:' 'slightly used; can 'be 'op�rllted .·by }lnmal'ked; one 80hd black and other ed s)Vallow-fork in'each ear. Owner You are notified not to charge.any!.ean be' counted on for certainty to Miss O�!,a Minnick, fifth, grade; Mis� tractor or horsepower; a barga;n �or red; blaCK so,,:, due to .farrow.nbout can .. reCOver upon payment of ex. thial! to me witJiout an ord�t to do,carry New York fOl' the presidency, ,6ra Franklin, fourth grade; Mi cash. ,C. T. MARTIN. RO).loie 3. 01- May 15tb. W,Il pay SUItable reward. peqses. S'I'EVEN ALDERMAN R.' so' . '. G A SCR1EWS
";"e8 these figul'es:. In the .tate elec- A .
ss
iver. Ga. '.� UQmay3tp,), J .. N. NE;WTON. Brooklet� (10m1p)' D. Statesbo!'o. . .. (3lJWlY2tp) 'O'Omayltp)'
"
"
.'_. ���M��,��gr·;�ML�� •.Y14�·�·i��·������������������������������������������tion in 1924, when Roosevelt op- .Miss Mary Lou Cowart. sceond grade. ,we will have some 200. R. J. Red 'posed Smith. the people outside of The fi��t brade and superintendent's' baby chicks fo'r Sale at $'12 po': 100;
New Y9rk City.guve Roosevelt a ma- place havl' not. been filled. also a few mixed chicks, II r,hv I!nmes
jority of 410,4·07 over Smitb. In anJ a few White Rocks.' RElG,ISTER
tbe state electi." in 1926, when FOR RENT-April lSt. 'house 119 HATCHERY,.·Regi.t.r•.Ga. ". (ltp)..Inman street. Apply MRS. L. T. -
Oeden Mm. pppo.ed Smith for gov- nF.NMAR.K, .' (22mar2tc) WHAT, I'IHCE 'GLORY?
..mar, the. lIe.o'ple outside'l of· �ew STRA YED-Red sandy, colored sow,
York gave Mills 11 majority of 272,- THE S'.I'A'fE OF GEORGIA, by and and four shoats..of ..ab:Qut the sl'me
'308 over Sminth. Both times Smith through Francis B. Hunter. as So- color, marked.....al,Jow f�.rk ip �a�t"
was electe'd by the 'overw'helmin� Ijci';:or of the City�Cou" of S\.ates
.. earl; left m.y.l'l'lce�....bppt. tW'l.w��k"b boro, . VB. 'J'ESSE JOHNSON and earl; left my place ilbo\lt l:\�6 week.
.,.ote of J:iew York City. The stllte- JESSE LEE J'ONES. et al. ago. HUDSON .DONALDSON\' (�p)
ment continues: "In the city of New Condemnation proceedings in City MATtRESSES! lL fo1AT'JIR.ESSES!
1I,'er)l: only 1 penJon in 5 is born?n Court ot Statesborb in vacation Your old 'ones made.,"ew� .We
All!erican soil."
To the Sberiff 01 the <::ity' Court �f mal!:e your .Iying ea.sy... :We.·also .r'l'
It i. easy, then, to see who elect..
Stateshoro or his lawful deputy, pair re.frige,at;ors. furni�l!��, l\nd.u,P.-
. and Sheriff of Jenkins county, or holstenng; make screen' doors and
eel Smith. It is easy to see who can his lawful deputy: "windows. We 'gi,srarlte'e "ou'r ,vO'rk.be expected to elect him' for presi- .Jess,e Johnson and Jesse ·Lee Jones H. K;. HULST,. 388.E 'Main'street,
dent if he i. the nominee. and the unknown owner of that cer .. Statesboro. .. ,:' ,'� 1�!l6apr4tp)
It is difficult to concede tlJat his tain Ford touring. car, motor No. 12, .. STRAYED-From the,'OarI,'Hodges
election will mean, under these cir· 756,913,
and'· state of Georgia Ii.. place near Portlll about. week be.
h
cense tag. year 1928. number 204,. fore Christmas, two .cows, ,one da.kea111l3taTl'Ces, a victory over whic 289 h b t'fi d tb t '-. h• nre ere y no I e a pro· dun color with. brown .back;, ·ot. �rAmerica may rejoice. ceedings to condemn said automobile cream color. W1th black 'busl\y tall;If Smith is: nominated-<md we have this day been filed in tbll city both marked split' and' two under.
are insi8ting that he wm not be-the court of Statesboro, because of its bitS in left ear and 'split,.and under.
"olid will 1'0t be broken. It will b�. illegal
use. in transporting alcoholic bit in right. Will pay &ujtable reT
. liquors in Bulloch cO,unty, Georgia. ward. MRS. BE:;iSIE '!I'OPJ;l,S, Por...as a gentleman .nggested to us a That same will be heard at ·my office tal, Ga. '. (26apr2tpjfew days ago,the "sullen south.'" in Statesboro. Georgia. at 10 o'clock ,,__
u. m. on May 26th. 1928, and that __ w�rCE,_QgHJ.YJ__ '
WASHES, CARRIES COAL.
.
,all 'narties at interest have thidy WAN'I'ED _ Ambitious, industrious
WOMAN GAINS 18 POUNDS days fTom this date to IIle any an.. white p�r!KIn to i]ltroduc� and sup.
"I wash,. iron and carry coal and swer or intervention thereto. if any ply 'the demand fo·r. Ra�leigl) bouse.
don't get tired since tIIking Vinol. there llrai' be, and that in defa\l�t hold produc�s. G09d openings. near
Also I bave gained III 'pounds."- thereof. upon proof of the. facts aI, you.. Make sales of $1'50 to $&00
Mrs. 8. <::ortese,' leged. said Cll,f will be condemned p.e� month or. ",ore'. : �wleig);l meth.
Vinol is ,a delicious compound of lind ordered sold in term!> of .the .olis,.get b�mess evefy\\!liere•.. No
cod liver peptone. iron, etc. . Nerv, law. Witness my official signature selling experi,ence needed:. We sQP-
ous easily tired. a,n�mic peo'ple ·'trij thi:t' :'April.. .zO. 1928" " _ , ply. sales and advert.ising lit��atu.re
lIurprised how Vin� g'iv."�:new pep,' ,';;';,.' . ·1!.EMER. I'R0CT.oRl. .and.service.!"etbods-everything yOU:.sound sleep and a BIG appetite..• Judge t!ity Court ot Statesboro IIced. 'rofits increase every,.month.
The v<:tY.:':FI�ST.'.l>lIttle often adds Attest: Low pr-ic'�: ,po}1 values; .. �ompleteaeveral pounds weIght to thin child.. DAN N. RIGGS. service.. W. '·T. '·'RAWLEIG1!. CO.
rell or adulta. Tastes delioious. 'Clerk 'City Court of Statesboro. Dept. Ga.·710:i, Memphrs. 'T.enn.,
.•
lV. H. ELLIS CO., Druggists. (SEAL) (26apr2tc) .(3may�tp)
Warit·Ad�,'
. .;, .. ".
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
.�O AD TAKEN FOR LI!lSS THhN
I
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS �. W.&�
Ladies"
Ready
• to·
Wear
Department
This opportunity should prompt
every discriininati�.g seeker of fash­
ion 'and economy to buy: W'e have
reduced our' entire stock of Ready­
to-Wear aad Millinery to prices We
will not mention:""'all we ask-is that
you let us show, you and give you
"
. . �.. \' . .
. prices. . We have the stock you
have
.
not 'seen qnd can give the
'.' '." ,,' .
price you hav� not heard of.
i'
Men's. Wear
Specials.
Men'. Perfecto Shirts, collar at­
itached, imported Broadcloth in
plain and fancy stripes. Best S�irt
made. $2.50 values, going at--
$1.65
,
MEN'S FANCY AND PLAIN SILK SOX ,"
.
Special for Saturday Only
'�O�a�I��l�:� ��:����_���.��a�� $1 �O.O
We sti.li have Ollr sale prices on our entire sto�k of.
MEN'S, WOMEN'S an� CHILJ)REN'S SHOES
also
MEN'S SPRIl'�G and SUMMER SUITS
Buy,yom: Summer Suit·.cheap, the SUIlt will be hot yet.
.
'
.
.
BLITCH·P�RRISH: 'C8MPAN¥'
15 NOiltH MAIN' STREET
"
-
I ST.ArES.ORO,· GEIIRGIA
. . .
'
.
j, ./'1iller·s
. �hoe 'Repair Campaign
, . I
'
Vi.E ARE CE£E�RATING OV;Jt 10TH ANNIVERSARY, AND TO SHOW OUR AP-
PRECIATION FOR YOlJR. PATRONAGE" WE ARE' COING TO HAVE SPECIALS ...
ON OUR WORK UNTIl..: SATURDAY O�LY:\ .. ,.'I' !. I
"
THESE 'PRICES, :ARE FOR' CAS,H' ONLY!
Men's and Boy.' Hillf Soles
and Rubber or .Leather - $1 25' "He:eis with Platea ,..'_ . •
25e
65e
:,
1:!�::iI _��_�::'__�:� �!'" SSe
Men'. and Young Men'. Rub.­
ber or Leather Heel.'
with Plates
.
,
,
Ladie.' and Children'. R,u....ber or Leather Heels
with Plates
... ,.. _
Ladiel;' and Children's
Half' SOles . �.:.-------
'
.. :When. you brilJg your shoe repair work �o us, you can be certain of hllving "
�o� Job done. - .We know shoes, and We t�k� pains to make ,our wdrk'neat and
lastIllg· You WIll find modern mac·hinery and modern methods used in this
,shop, so that o.ur service may be the best we can make it. '
Wcitk Vone.' While 'Lou ·Wdit.
I.",;
We··Guarantee AI/. Our Work.
.�..
' . . ", . � I!
,
.X· J; �iller Shoe ait_ll .Har.!Jess· ..·,·Factory
. i �� �::.�m.,.�,t; WO� C�LL_ED �PR and D�LlVERED' 'Pb�ne 400. .. . !. ..- �... � ."_",- ., ......:;-.... "1- .. - ..... : ..... �,.; ... "
. ,
. ,.
i.
; .
,(
"-,
..
•
spiring.. BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Ji.lal'ie· and Hal'old Hendrix enter· Mrs: C. Z. Donaldson entertained
tained very delightfully in honor of her hridge club and a few other
Misses Gladys Womack and Janese
II
!fT-.niis Wednesday roorning as a
and Eloise Smith, of G. N. S., Sat>- pretty' compliment
i
M..s. P. L. Sut.
urday evening' at 8 o'cl?Ck at the I�r. .;'f Columbia.' C. Her color
home of Mrs. Ida Hendrlx. Games Bcbeme was of y low and white.
were played on the lawn and prom- Larkspur Rnd daisies were used in
ing was enjoyed throughout the eve· profusion about the rooms in which
· ning. Miss Kathleen Daughtry. pre- her thr�e tables were placed. The
sided over the pun�h bowl. j,on.9�1 guest was presented with u
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
lovely, handpainted handkerchief. A
box. 'OJ' Coty's powder was given forCOMPETES FOR FASHION
high. �core and was won by �rs E'I' w. ,WolliO "of Savannalj.. Aft r theFriends, of Bealie Smith. son �� •., ' , ..,
. '" b 'n b' gam�
Mrs. Donaldson served a ".Iad
D.�C. Smltp,'o.f ,:,tate� O.TO, W) �)n� co�se. �.J.I, '�.' .
iere,ted to· 'Iearn of h,S entry '".3 I I, • '. •
novel cOl]test, at his· '1"h091• E"1?r.Y I BAPITIST IYOUNC PEOPI:.E�nivel'sity,: o.n �e�t Wednesday an'd ,. OBSERVE MOTHERS' DAY
�ljurs?ay•.l\��y. 16th and � 7th. �ll Tbe B. Y. P. U. department of thetIred '" the na�tiest colleg-rate weat First Baptist church will, observe
ing, apparel;" E'mory b7au brumme)� Mother's Day next Sunday. . 'Vhe
will cP."',lpete' j� a 1,llsh:on show ��� junior, intE:nned�nte and senior un­determrne'·who ,s'�l1J�ry s best dleos. ions,.have all arranged special pro ..
e� man.. S�011�!. street and ,formal grams to be' presented. in their re.
wear wll!. be 'Vbm by the c.?ntl!,�t- spective d�partments. The young
ants and-the· wrnner WIll rece>ve the boys and girl. are especially inter ..
entire outfit which he wears while e&ied in Jlnying tribute to their mo ..
winning. � The clothing for the show tbers on this occasion. All mothers
is being loa.ned by Atlanta's leading aTe cordially, invited to attend thcse
·furriisher:s.
lJ services, and, ,especially are the mo- r
thers of tbe B. Y. P. U. memben reo
BIRTHDAY PARTY
. gaested to be present. ,. Litt;e Mal'j�rie Skinner c�\ebr�t�" All unions meet at 7 :15 o'clock.
her eighth birthday at her home on ,\nd. at 8 o'clock they will assemble
Sa\·annah avenue Friday afteinoon. 'in tbe main. auditorium. of the chur"h.
The centerpiece for the ta'ble was at wbich time a general progralll will
, the 'cake' holding eight b�rnil'g' can�' be presented 'by the juniors .
�dle.s! Am�ng those invi'te,d �ere
r,
. .' ••
_
•
·ti·or9bhy. Lee. Durden, :Martha Fay BUSIN�SS MEETING
Powell. Martha! McDougald; Pauline .. The Methodist missionary society
, ;MaliaI'd;' 'Silb!, :'Donal<lson. 'porpthy hcl� tbeir regular Monday .buaines�
Hoages. Sybil L�'wis. Janett�· S�ss"r, meeting air·the dhurch M(Jnday aftei"
Hilda lIlurphy. lIIarjorie Dekle, Mar- :noop. . Mrs. J.' E. McCroan. wbo i�
garet Brown, Marion Lanier, Marga. .uphl;'t�ndent of sPiritual cultiva·
retie Crawford. Pol,ly Lanier. Au .. tion, gave the ·devotional. Her' sub­
d,rey Laniql', ·Lena Brooks White. jed; was "Mother8 a.nd Home••
"
.par'
J. D. McDougald. W. R. Gould. Britt tic''llar.ly shessing the influence .of
.
S llw d J the; home. Her. talk w.... both int.,·-<;J,u,mmlDl!' :Jr.'.,;If''1nci� . mo. .. , 00, t .•
B. Johason Jr .• Lloyd Lamer. Billy estmg and, inspiring. MI'iI .Inman
·
'Waters,'Jack'Wliite anl! Jl(ck1Hagan. Fay. chail'nlan of social service, de­
.... After ·.tbe gllme�,: each c�jld ,WcBS ",ected' a playlet, '''Mr.: Case,". in
,given a favor. J. p. McDou�14.'I'''!n wb;.ch:'Mesd.i\neJ O .. W. Horne. L: E.
a box' of candy fol' guessini the num. ,T�y, and wi (j .. $bpptrine ,t90k 'part,
ber of grains of corn'in a box. Th�.'p,lay dealt ·with the ;young folk:
ah'd 'hOw to. entemia them.' .. Afte�. '
REGISTE,R NEW!'\ .IIE!,�S "" tbe: program .. Mrs. J. o. aohnstDn
.
preride'd' t/lrciugh t�'e bllsin,e;!!j ses-
Register S:" B.'s' at' '�hkir";meeti'ng sIOl), '.Ina c'l\)�il for repol'ts f..om. all
Sunday elected "ne,� officers 'as fol- o!fipe,s, who .re.pqnd�d·. 'in ordell ;....
lows: Gen va Warnoc)(. president; ca1iecJ:�·�'J)��:pgblicity chairman pre. ,
Inez Watson, "ic�' presil1�nt; ,Lois sen};ed' tbe society ,witb two posters,
Williamson. secretary; Juanita, H_ar .. 0!1� the Jubilee ·Year poster, the oth.
per. Bible study; Janie Harper, scrap er ,'The paoreB1; 'thing'said is bet�er
look;' ,�Il)'lI'ene. ,,(arnock, ste�ard- tha;, the best thing read." ill1press­
ship chail'ma'\i Mary EvelYll Jo!,�s. i�g; t}je valu,e of t�lIing. instead of
White Cross chllirman; .RJlth Akins, reailing on 'programs. Song•• "Help
mission- study' chairman; 'Ollie Mae Sqmebody 'Paday." Dismissed with
Wilson, persol'al service chairman. pra'y.r by :jIIrs. J. D. Lee.. '
Mr. and. Mrs. B. M. Ever-ett are
•
PUBL(<<JTY CHAIRMAN.
visiting this v.:eek end their' dllugh.
ter, M.-s.'Cora Mae Jones. of:A·lbany. WANTED '- Ambitious, industrio"s
Mrs. Jones has recently been made white p�l'!IOn to iPtrodllce and sup-ply, the demiind for Rawleigh' hOUlle­deputy 'clerk .of .the U. S. cpurt of boltl products. Good 'opening neat
tbe Middle Circuit. Shc bas many you. Make wea at $150 0 $600
irlend� wl>o join in W18hq,g ')leor m' ch mojlth: �r inore. ,Rj\wleigh meth'oda
s cceaa it) ben Ifew work. get' bllSme8@_ everywllere. No sel11ng
==="""=::':========,'le1lieri';nc" 'fleeded. ,We supply sales '
alld' lidv,ertiai,alt literature and. serv­
ice; lI!ethod8;-'�verythlnll' you, need.
PrQlIts ,iacrlJ_ 'every JIlOatil. Low
pni:�8. SOIlI! 1 valae'!!: cq",�ete .erv-
I.' W; T. �WLl!;tGH' CO:, Dept'I''"_�!!!!iI_� ..._�� ..,�__",G�. 7163, Memphis, ena. (6apr4p'
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1928 . BUUOCH TIMES.AND jSTATESBORO ,NEWS
All All
PORTAL NfWS. MAnERS /. Tbe pu��::� ���I���en's class,",;11 give a recital at the Statesboro
Miss Claudia Smith is vi iting in High School auditorium on Friday
Tifton. evening at � o'clock. There will be
Mr. lind Mrs. K. K. 'I'rapnell spent no admission charge. The public is
Sunday in Register;" invited.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Denmark spent
• •
Sunday in Statesboro.
'
'!VAINWRIGHT-BATES
• Doy. and nhr\Vin Woods 1n:e visit. Mrs. J. C. Dutton. of Statesboro.
ing Dr. W. D. Woods., announces the marringe of her
Plyd'; Edenfield, of Claxton, vis- daughter. Mrs. Mattie 'WainWTight,
ited relatives'here during·the ·*eek. to \V\llter ·S. Batcs of Jacksonville;
'. Miss Sar"h Rocker, of lI1ette.·. '(is. FIn.,'
on Sunday. AprillB. The cere­
ited her parents here during the "vgek mony 'Y'" performed by the Rev.
enl.' ." '. Smith Hardin, pastor of the Spring.
lIJis� Irene Bagby, of Pulaski, \.ons .field.Methodist· church. in the pres­
tbe week .. end guest' of Mr�. Oscar' .�ncc of ,frIends. M�. and M,rs. Bates
·Johnson. ". ,;." ,
" 'are at �ome to their friends at 2232
: J. E. Parrish a;te'nde'd the' mot(;I' Laura '�treet, 'Jacksonville, FIn.
'supply convention lin, Savannah last ; ·�I.SSI��A:Y �IRCLES .Thursday. .l�' �,. -, . The': lIi..thodist mi88ion�, socict
'I Day Gay. who ,r; att�ndi�� Geor- will .meet in circles on Moaela), aftel� ,�ia. Normal Schoo,,: :vf�ited �is par- noo�; at .4 o'cl\lck as fol1o..s: Ruby'l�nts last week end,., ,} ' .. ;,. )0. '. Lee c_lrele, Mrs..J'. A .. Simmons, lead­
I Mesdamea H. H.I,o,UjJf ....j#e Bran- er,.witIi Miss Louise Hughes on Sa ..
nen and F. P. Lee, ot. Re.rsVe;, visit-
vani�'; aV'lnue;
. .A.nn� Churchill> cir�· cd' Mrs. K. K. Tr�j,n';U,:ln'at '!friday. de, Mr�. Wlllter. BrOWll, telllle�, �th
· Mother's Day wP'I'b�' ob'�v�d at Mrs:!;"Grady, ;lphnston, .on z, Broad
, the Metbodist church;·'b.':;�' Sunday street,: Sadie. Maude ,Moore circle,,morning. Special music �nd an ap-' wit� .)(n. Lorolf' Durden, 'on Cres.: 'propriate program ha� �een plan- cent drive. It j. the, de.ire of the
ned. .'
. leader.' to bave all members present
J. A. and Cora L�e' W�n!, enter· on �ime.
.
tained very deligbtfully 'i'n, himor of ,'.. PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
the seniors of Portal Fd"da'Y\:evening • • •
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. . .:. O. E. S. MEETING
Wynn.. Games were;' played <)n .the The regular meeting of Blue, Ray
lawn and dillicing and proming were chapter No. 121. Order Eastern Star.
enjoyed thl'Oughout the evening. was held Tuesday evening. There
Misses Jessie 'Vynn and Ella Mae was 9,uite an interesting business ses.
Womack �Jl.r�"ided over the pl1,n�h ";01), during whiCh sevel'al plcndid
,bowl.' ., • . tall!:� ...ere made. and many things of
"Father's Night" was observed lQst interest were planned fOl' the nem'
Wedne�day evening by the Portal future. . Three candidates were in.
Purcnt-Teache)'s, Association. Dean iti�ted with very impressive ce1'e­
and Mrs. Z.' S. Henderson, of the monjes. Tbe chapter hall was b�au­
Geol'gia NOl'mal School, were pre. tifulJy decorated in the emblematic
ent. Mrs. (Henderson entertain"d colors. After the business sess(Qn,
the aduience by singing several lJongs a social hour was enjoyed and deli­
appropria.�e . Ito ithc oc::cQ,sion. 'M.T. cious' punch and sandwiches wer£!
Henderson in a vel'Y pleasing man· served.
ner made a talk which was v�ry in·
Thi.
Week
\
\ ,
v
I, ,
A Style Showing"
,'gj
Amencan·Laay
'Pigur;e
'
1'oundat.ions
:rhere are many' innovations and creati<!ns for thi�. se�soll,
included amongst which ate the o�e,plece combmatlons ..
side fastening girdles, bandeaux, garter ,'bolts and other
novelties.
.
.
We are displaying a complete assortm�nt of model vari­
ations, and will be pleased to 'advise',your selection as
well as adjust the model ydu. choose correctly and
c9nnortably.
There is no obligation to purchase.
I.
I
\,
'I.,
E�·: C. Oliver Co.
"
20 EAST MAIN ST. �TATESBORO, GA.
COMP..:LETE
SATISFACTION
In any' A&P ,Store i. aaaured you.
Whether you are �k�g Nationally
Advertised Brand. or Locai Favorites,
�our II&ti�faaion fs ·�i�ay. a��ed by
a courteous manager and his clerks .
8 o'clock Pure Santos
CO'FFEE lb. 29c
It'. Quaiity Won the Gold Medal at the "Sesqui"
'
Bokar
Alnerlca's
Ib '39c'Finest •Bit d .' .
. Jted ·Circle
Specially, Illuded
35��!��rt:r'�i Ib . CMellow Flavorl •
PE� ·OR CARNA�ION
EVAPORATFJ)"
· .. ·,,·'M I"L'K
. BABY CANS
2 For' ,,9Cl,.� .
I .
TALL CAN$
. 2·, �,Ol"
.
19f:;'
. . . . , .
'Octagon 'Soap, ''''o�der.·
,
FOR THE Q ... '.'
.. 'SM:lUJLSIZIl- . 7c"
....
LAUNDRY , JIII', o!i I,'ACKAGJ.:S . ,
19r.TEA INDIA..,CEYLON.JAVA' 1·2 POUNDPACKAGE� .
, \ \ ; \ \ );',. '. \.,' ,':
, , c,q�'��,r;t,�o,Kz'..t;� . ',.i KELLOGG'S . . · . 7cCfillSY AND FRESH' ;'.' .;, .' PACKAGE .'. '. . ,. ' ". .'
SCOTT TISSUE 2 Rf&ks .15<:' ,
ROAST BEEF>' �:r��!N 25c
N.B.C. Cr.acKers 'p'�c�:S�s
,I i
15c
SNOW.DRIFT
i 'POUNDCAN
POUND
CAN
19c POUNDCAN
POUND
.,�AN
37c
$1.3,
PINT
CAN 25c
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
. ,
POST TOASTIES 3 for 20c
SHADY
DALE. APPLE BUnER QUARTJAR 27c
Red
Label COfFEE 3 ·I-Ib.pkgs. $1.00 -], ...
'FLY.FLU 6-oz. size 24c J 2-oz. size 39c
25(
�l.argt 'Fancy' 25' Extra Flnty. '. ,,�.�
, ,
Prunes3lbs.. c: Prunes2Ibs�: �":'
• I" "
ICE"CREAM' POWDER "'R1�Rs lOe
MATCHES 2 for... .:',9C.;
No.2
can·
LARGE
BOX
HENNARD'S
MAYONNAISE
small' II'c 'large '23"'c. size' _. size \.:
.
I",
PET MILK Small 5fc' Tall"IO'e'Can 2 Can 2. , ':.
ICE CREAM SALT 6 pounds 10c
. . .
ARGO GLOSS STARCH 2 for 9c
SUPER' SUDS Large Package 10c
Octagon Washing Powder 6 for 25c
P &6 White' SOAP 3• • Naphtha bars 10e
J9c
Rogers
LYE' HOMINY 3 No. 2� cans 25c
Sun Maid !���i�� Raisins' 2' for' .. 25c
VELVA CHEESE 'The Kind. lb' "29'cKREAM' You'lI.Like . • .. '
Pure ,Gold BUllER',Jb. 49c
A.O.t. BUTT�R- lb., �,�C
Kingan's ��r�::a., UacoD: I(b..'35c
!�J��
....
Bo�. &co"·,, ,4J c
:post's Boa.n flake$' : fp!cka&es ':: ..
:
'2.sc
)t , "
Rogers,'· . Ti�sue, �h:S, I ',2 foils for '" :'i�' ��¢."
:4.lb; 'pall PURfjlAlW only' SI)(
.4·lb.. pail SHORl'ENI;NG
. ,onlr', 50(.
'SHREDDED' WHEAT. 2 ,p��kages'· . I
Y 10 19"8BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MA _...:_....::.
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Pontine. �Uch., May 7.-Thc Oak- given this to thousands with wonder- + ON ALL GROvV NG CROPS 1.
land Motor CUI' company is two and �'� ·���i��. l�:k ��et�ci��t��� i�.osi I:i: TOBACCO _ WATERMEL.ONS
_ COTTON - CORN £�:�����t�o�:O�tthi: :��::n��d i�y l;:c� ::II�:�':si.1 itIf ���t��iIIw���dbri�:o�� I:j: SEE US FOR 'rglDfS AND RATES :j:tory officials. Write today. PAUL CASE. Dept. ...
& DONALDSON i"
The end of April marked the G-87. BrocktoD. M.... (130ct3to):j: COWART ,
fourth consecutive month of record' CITY TAX BOOKS ...
The city. tax books are-now open... STATESBORO, GA. .production which brought the com- f . f M' S
.
panv's total fat this year to 100.004 �he';�:�v�9r2eJ�r�le�sec��k�a�:iur�� :I: Sea Island Bank Building South am treet ,
Oakland and Pontine Sixes, a tigure promptly. Books close May 16. It. I I 1+-1 ++ 1 1"1'1 I I 1+++++++++++'1-+01.+++.:-+++++1 " Iwhich in 1927 was not nttuined until BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk. �_-_
the middle of Juiy.
The 1928 four-month total of
100,004 curs is an increase of 83
pet' cent over the 5�53 cars whieh
the compang
'
built during the IIrst
foul' months of last year.
A ithough the percentage of gllin
was somewhat higher during Jnnu­
arv February nnd March, the April
pr�ductiDn of 27,061 cars remained
7,135 ahead of April. 1927. '[his ad­
vance was scored despite the fa:et
that production of the Oakland AlI­
A merican Six was hampered' during
the early 'part of Apdl by 'interrup­
tions attending the transfer of- op­
erations from the old assembly line
to the recently completed new assem­
bly building.
The greater faci.ltties prcviecd
by the' new assembly and-by the new
Oakland Six sh.ipping building" how­
ever, more than made up fOl' the
slight delay.
Purnllellng the acceleration of
Oul.land-Pontiae factory activities is
the steady growth of the dcaler or-
ganization. The company now bas
more than five times as muny deal-
ers as it had oniy three years ago.
\Vith the arr-ival of seasounble wea­
thc�, dealer estimates of their May
and June requirements arc steadily
rising, it is reported by the sales
department.
,
'£IGHT
-==-�,_,,----==
Beroreyou select
'yournextcarsee�
General Motors
ofTers
GENERAL MOTORS was organized on the, principle that a group of strong companies,
.
working together as a family, could serve the public
better than they could separately.
.
The public has approved this principle.
In 1924 one out of every six cars chosen by the
public was a General Motors car. In 1925 the pro­
portion was one in five. In 1926 it was one in four.
And lastyear it was one in three.
The improvement in General Motors products is
continuous. Great Research Laboratories are con­
stantly seeking new paths fo� betterment, A 1245-
acre Proving Ground tests all that science has dis-
., covered and proves each new design before it is
offered to you. Each year there has been a steady
advance in the quality, performance and beauty of
General Motors cars. with no increase in price.
7_oos cus·86111()(Ws
$495.toS5500.(:rcm padDrics)
and the low·mSt
GMAc Purchase·PIan
The General Motors cars are listed on the coupon
below. They'include a car for. e�ery purse and pur­
pose-p�ssenger cars and trucks-models of every
kind�fours, and sixes and eights. You may select
any mod�l \vjth 'full assurance that by every test
it offers the largest value per dollar in its price
class.
The passenger cars include 86 models, ranging
in' price-at-the-factory from $495 to $5500. A!1
closed bodies are by Fisher. All cars hay«:. four-wheel
brakes. All have quality where quality counts most
in long life and high resale value ..All are backed by
service organizations which _ are pennanent.
CLIP THE COUPON
It will pay you to see what General Motors otTera
before you select your next car. Compare General
Motors quality and value in each price class. Learn
about the'tests General Motors applies to all oars'
"produced here and abroad, at'its great Provini
'Ground. Consider the importance of a time pay­
ment plan which gives you low rates, because
of the volume of business handled. Remember that
you are assured of service, because General Motors
..dealers are everywhere.
By using the coupon below, you can bi'ing into
_your home immediately full. illustrated informa­
tion about any or all of the products made by
'General Motors. With this will come a new book
,called "Principles & Polictes." You will find it un­
usual reading, for it takes you behind the scenes and
shows j.ust what General Motors is and what it 'is
doing to continue to merit public goodwill.
tG·ENERAL
MOrrORS
. ,
WE CONGRATULATE
THE JAECKEL' H,OTEL
On the appearance of their newly'
decorated Porch and Lobby Furniture.
It was done with DUCO--tastil7 applied with a brush.
HARDWARE CO.JOHNSON
T.II,. lYINCQ£SrSA ftORB
Only $10 down
and thirty months to pay!
........
,
•
Puts- this new
,GENEltAL.ELECTRIC,
'. Refrigerator
.. T'HE modern homcmake,r who -I,·.n yO.ur. home,1-has a yencral Electo�_, Re;
friger:tror'h:Is found to her stlr-
,
prise thade's just as.,��Y to make homemaker. Instead of the every
a luscious mousse as It used to be ; ',day trip, she now goes only' two
to make' an unintf;reSting rice or tllp,;�cil)les ,a .'!V�ek ..She saves
pudding! She finds 'that an aspic time, energy and money.
.
is a welcome change from soup--- The unusual roominess and the
and 'less fuss 'co prepare! scientifically correct temperature
In a word, the drudgery of plan-
l of th" General Electric Refrigerator
,
ning menus is now spiced With. the , makes it possible to store a quan-
thrill ofdeveloping new surprises. tity of food without. any' chance
ieft-overs come back co the table of spoilage.
in uncxp'ecced disguises. E'ven or-
.
The General Electric is easy todinary salads and fr'.lits become keep clean inside and outside.
crisper, better-flavored when they The,circulation of air .through the
arc thoroughly chilled. coils actually prevents dust from
And the General Electric Ref�ig- settling. It's easy to clean under-
eracor is really revolutionizing. the neath', too, because the models are
marketing habits o( the modern all up on legs.
JUT GEORGE 00 IT"
ClUB BEING FORMED
r
Atlanla, Ga., A 1'il 30.-All males
in the United States its territories
and possessions, whose first ,name is
"GCOl'gcl1 have been ejected to mcm�
bOl'ship ill the National "George"
Club and are requested to send their
name,-the one appended to the
IIGeol'gc"-to a commiftee or organ­
ization, which is now being perfect­
ed in Atlanta. The committee, whi-cb
already has elected officers, is com­
posed of George M. Hope, president;
Georgc R. Argal'd, vice president all1l
Dr. George Brown, secretnr-y.
Hcadquarters will be at the office.
of Secrctory B"own at 181 FOl'rest
..o\venuc.
The full purpose of" the club i.
exp1'essed in u resolution adopted at
the organization meeting. frhe reso­
lulion is as follows:
"\Vhel'eas, In the' course of hu­
man events it bl'cnme n(.�es.saJ.·Y to'
c:all male members of the family by
differont 'given' namc� to distin­
g'uish them, Rnd whereas,
uDiffcl'ent names were selected to
accomplish tb. pUl'pose intended, and
a groat numbet· were chosen as the
hUlmtn family multiplied, and among
the first was the Honorable and
Etlphonious name of 'George.' a
nnme whjch has' been used us a title
of love and affection by thousands
of loving mothe,.. froll\ the earliest
to the pl'C3e'nt time, and whereas'
"Certain '" mi'sguidcd individuals,
among whom may be mentioned are
servile citiv.ens of Et.hopian descent,
commonly 'knowri 'us 'porters' at­
tnchcd to· ruilrond sleeping CUI'S, Ihave seon fit to "u-sh into print. tn rc­Benting the :r"et tllnt they are often
addressed bY' the' honorable' ,und
Ilncicnt· name .of 'George' instead of
by the ntlme of 'Rastus/ 'Sl1m,' 'Joe,'
'BHI' anrl other $uch Humes,
"We, too, depioro the use 'of the
Ilume of 'George' when appli.eq so
flippantly to ,negro porterij, but not
for th� same l'cnson the porters do,
but from a feeling that this ancient
and honorable name should not be
used except in nddressing persons
entitled to it.
"That the travelling pnblic be ask­
ed to ,'ehain from addressing pull­
mnn cnt' pOl·ters as 'G eOl'ge' \ for
!.,
...
I
•
,..,
,)
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UVING INDIAN MAY
BE 180 YEARS OLD
Doubters Admit He MUlt Be
at Least 145.
Los Angeles, Clllir.-'l'hll·ty years
bcrore tile' SlUI'S und Strtpes were
udopted us tile A mnrtcnu stauduru tn
tile mtust of the wnr of Intlcpend­
ence, u IlIftll who stili lives ru-st suw
the IIl;hl of the sun, If Indlau gossll;
be true.
.
· Tile man is Captutu Sam, or Sum
Pisl), whose cnbln Is In the Indian
�rlll�� ueur June luke In the htgh
SiCI'l'flS.
No on knows how old Is Cuptain
sam.' Itesluent s of Ihe regton utttrm
lie Is the oldest mun III Californln,
perhaps the oldest III the world.
· Cantatn : S"", docs not sny. Wh"t
matters n few moons more, 8 lew
moous less, when 60 OInny t:fu\'e
passed over his hendl
, T"i�al tales Indicate that Captuln
Sam Is one hundred nnd eighty yenrs
at age. White men who scout thl.8
figure admit It Is not tmprobabte he
bod seen Hu winters.
· Tbere ure wore than one hundred
Indlans In Captain Sam's family,
Those fa,' nlong In :veRrs recall tales
be once told at camp Ores. :vear. BgO.
Nowadays, white men strIve In valu
to have him Impnrt his wemorles of
the past.
The stories of his relatives Indicate
thut Captnln sam was a grown man.
a leader of his tribe, wheo the Dooner
'party went through the upper Owens
Ivolley oefirly. u century ago. .'This was the Drst pm'ly of whitesto traverse lhe region. Relatlves 01
Cnptaln Sam recall the nccounts he
gave them of his astonishment at see­
Ing white meo and women for the
Orst time,
Oflen Captaln snm sits tn the sun
by his cnbln door. holding In his arms
his Intest descendnnt. a papoose of
three months. He nus lost truck ot
the generations or- his fomlly. 'L'he
,papoose Is believed to be his grent-
greut.grent·gl'ent·grent�gl'ftnclson:
..
YeRl'ly the Plutes and other tribes
Ihold " rour-day resttvnt of sports, anntrlbnl dunces lit .Tune lake, Now­adays, Captnln Sum Is cnrried thither
on a birch litter, nnd Is honored with
revivals at nnclent ceremonies.
-Dnch year wilen the resuvnt Is com­
pleted-tills yea,' tL was held the tlrst
four days of .July-the celebrators
wonder If Captain Sam will be wllh
them when the next fete comes
around.
"
Egyptian Queen'. Tomb,
4,500 Year. Old, Found
i Cambridge. Mass.-Dlscovery 'of the
, tomb of Queen Meresankh �Il, which
c1o�es gaps In Egyptiuo history of_the
Fourth dynDsty. bas been mode by the
Hnrvard university mu&Cum of' fine
arts expeditloo, says a report, received,
.. here from Dr. George A. Reisner. hend
01 the exploring party. Queen Mere­
sankh was the greot·granddaughter of
Queen Betephares nnd King Snerefu,
mother Dnd father of Oheops. builder
of lhe great pyramid.
Tho report snys the newly dlscov-", ered tomb Is remarkoble for tbe vivid
colors of the relics nnd inscrIptionS"
·whlch seem to hove retained nil theJr
bl'i1IluDCY ofter 4,::100 years.
The burinl chamber wns plundered
f) t.honsands of yeors ngo and no valu­IIhles have been found. Two inscrip­
tions. one on either side ot the door·
way, reveal thnt 272 dnys elapsed be­
tween the queen's death nnd her
bnrial.
reasons we have named;
�--------.'CLlPTHECOUPON'·-------·""", "That'cve,;y 'George' in the United
....,. .... Stt\te�, tenitodes and possessions is
• GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich. i hereby clected to mcmbuI'.hip in..
I the 'George' Clubl fonned to pro-t OiHVROLEIT 0 PI......nd,without.obligati""to_.iU ...tnted.. '-' _, I tect. our good name; I• 'I
0
lit....tu ... d...ribinll·achG.....r.uMotonp""'''''
t PONTIAC I have checked-toget�er with your bookleta I "Thut every 'Georgc' be I'c'1uestcd (It OIDSMOBn.6 0' "TheProvinIGround"ODd"Principles6:Poli�" I
to send his name to the secretnry of
"
•
the loco I organizntion '0 that we CRn
• OAKl:AND 0 Name __ . . ,,_. . ,,_,,__._._.,,_.__ perfect a national organizlltion to
!II' BtJICIC 0
I omblu7.0n to the world that wo pos-
.11, • "....... 0 Addres. ." __._". __ ,,,, . . .', sess one of the !r"entest name.s on�ru.a...D ea1'th; tnat we nrc the gl'wntcst JX!q-
, ::', CADILLAC 0 _" __ ". __ . " .. _. . . ._. __ . . .",,._._, I" �;Ie :�'�l:�.::'t1st "nd will be nospcet-
'If � • • I , _,_,��__�� _
'I NIQIPAfU�..,-0 DBLCo.LlQHT- .......QJ I FOR SALE-675 oel'" y.oun� ",in.c 'IJ. ' '_'_' ��--_� .. -����.-��_. ..Inl)u, B{.\e,Oll�.,.,J(Tf)Y.ltl\. 1,11 A"o.. I�·cI, �'�.', ',"''''' dlStrlCt.' Bulll)('l,."ISC)lIntv�'.:.""ehro..., .... ,!'• "'II r-' I • ,:t;rd.\rbl�nd_!J;nd Penl'bl'okte'�ubJic ,?ntt'dt( '�;., H. S. PARSONS••�,ndie"i;, '5. c;
(22mar4tp)
�************************�
= German Family Holds �
= Longevity Record �
= Bertin.-The record 'for lon- :.
* gevlty probably belongs to, n ,.;
:!t: German family nomed'Lunlze). t
.* Frau Frnnzlska Quenrell, born *
'= Lunlzel. who lives In Berlln,'hos :
* Just celebrated her huodredt.l] *
': blrtbday. Of iler nioe brothers �
* and sisters tJlree lived to be *
., ,= more than one )lUodred years �
* old and five were past Ilinely �= wilen they died. �.* Frau Quenfell, who wns born :"t on 8 farm, orgnnized the firSI *
: Leagile of Palriotic WOlDen In �
* Germany "nd WDS Its preslden. *
� fO" 2G yenr8. She Is In full pos: t NOTICE 1'0 THE PUBLIC' ,.; sessioD of oil her faculties. ond * Statesboro, Ga .• May 7th. 1928.: follows curren I events will, kee'l � All parties IV'e he�eby nQtiti.d that
� interest, The Prrls�lon p�im"' * from and after the pUblication of this* ministel' sent her nn omclnl meso � notice, criminal cases win be made
* sage of fellcitutlon on her hirth, � against aJl operators of coin-in-slot* day, and '"ccompanied If with" * machines. The operation of these'= piece ot, porcelal'l,frOm tile atnt� -� slot machines:,1lS well' as their pos-t porcl!lain work�,".\!1'&;I.r; of tI,. * session is prohibited.
* �OI' .. rnl1lel1t. '= SEWllLL! KENNEPY,� • '. _< ' • , i.I: - Chid 01 -Ol>unty PoUce, Bulloch
***l!','lI;****"*,*"'***lHI'**l('****u County, G'eorgia.
&aA .. RUn,. _.,,*,r."
'j"
f Pla� Loud Speaker.
for Indian Mosque
,
Calcuttu, - MIcrophones and loud
'. speokers nre to be' Installp.d in tile
new Nnkhuda mosque here, which
when' completed will hold more than
14,000 worshiperF:. There wll1 also be
two minarets 'equIpped wIth powerful
electric lights for cnlling the iaiU,ful� to worship. .
The ol<f historic NQjjtllUdn mosque
was demolished some tlme ago Rod a
Dew edifice is now oolng constructed
to toke Its plnce. This building will
� 'be of reinforced concrete with a steci
'frame nnd will be 'comple�e with �II
the latest devices ot modern E'Cience
which' will enAble lhe congregaUon to
l,ear 'better the _InjuDctlQn" of, .tbe
imnm.
,.t
,
'rhe pulpit of tile imam wiV be on
the Orst lIoor but will be vJsible tram
tile two floors aboV(l:
- - -,,-- -
------------
rade in your
old tires for
.
New
Silverto.,wns .'
IF the tread on your tires is smootb- Iif the fabric is starting to show ,;
through - or if your tires have simply
lost the sharp, firm grip of new rubber
-TRADE THEM IN FOR NEW
GOODRICH SILVERTOWNS!
,'.
These tires are two - way toughened, by
the Goodrich Watel" (.pre" They are
built from stretch-matcbed cords,
heavily rubber- ized. They give you "the
safety grip and the remarkable mileage
of the famous Goodrich hinge _ center
tread. And the service that is still left
in your old tires will reduce the price
of new Silvertowns!
"
.
Sell us your unused mileage for all it is
" _"
worth. It actually costs you. nothing
· 'extra 1;(,> get rid of the danger of blow­
outs-protect yourselffrom skiddingand
- punci�res, by putting the thick, strong
tread of new Goodrich Silvertowns on
.(.......
your Car.
All makes of tires taken in trade. Bring
them ili - get our price on them now!
"�"�' ,�.
.,....
-
'
,�. - :
::: .
,.;.
1Jrive"Y(Jur car to' our
service station today/ • • . J" � '. �i..
� 1/ � A J • , J: I I ,
:'!. : ...... :.>, :'1,'- "" ;:/j tJ. �'. ;'�. '
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro :=: Georgia
RETURI'I YOUR TAXES.
The books ara now open for the
reception of teturns for stote and
county taxes. The law re'luires that
every person subject to tax shall
make a return of all property own­
ed, and in event of failure to do so
it becomes the duty of the tax board
to impose a donble lax. This notice
is to impress upon the people the
necessity for making their returns
and thus avoid the dO}lble tax. It
will be the duty of this board to com­
ply with the law in regard to dou­
b1e taxation, and it is our intention
to do &0 regardless of whom it may
affect.. ,
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor. BULLOCH 'COUNTY TAX BOARD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (29rnarSte) , _
All persons indebted to the estate PETITION FOR DISMISSION
of Hettie Bailey, deceased. are noti- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tied to make nrompt settlement �th 'L. W. Liinier, �uardian of Rodolphthe undersigned, and all persons hav- Lanier, having.l\pplied for dismissio"inS!: c1ai!lls against said estate are reo, :from said guardiallship, notice is
ouired to, present same t<> the under- hereliy !liven that lIIlid appliCation
sign�" will .be liea;;d at m:v relrice on theTni. May 7th. 1928, " fiJ'8t Mond/l:V.,ip.June. 1928,
",E./.Q. TTI�Ji;R, AdfilliiJUator. This �ay. 7t11.' 1928.(10may6tc) A.'E. TEMPLES, OrclillU')'.
HAIL INSURANCE Spring Needs for 'Farmers
We write Hail Insurance on Cotton, Tobacco, Corn and
Melons, in one of the largest companies in the business.
HOES
HOE HANDLES
BINDER TWINE
LAWN AND GARDEN HOSE
LAWN MOWING MACHINES
GEQRGIA RACKET STOCKS
II
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER' 8. BRANNEN)
P-hone 79
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When You Think of PICTU'RE.lBUY'
Statesboro, Georgia
Cash Sp-ecials'
For FRIDA I' and $ATIJRDA 1',
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. •
All person, indebted to the estate
of John A. Akins, deceused, are re­
quired to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned and all persons
holdin2' claims against said estate are
notified to present same within the
time provided by law.
This May Ist, 1�28.
J. O. AKINS, Executor.
(3may6tp)
Sale Under Powe,. in Trult Deetl to
Secure Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in u
certain deed to secure debt, given
by A. A. Waters, as trustor, to Fred
T. Lanier and Alfred L. Blake. as
trustees, on Femruary 11, 1924, TC­
corded in the office of the clerk of
the superior court of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, in deed book No. 73, on
pages 46 and 47, the undersigned
will, on the first Tuesday in June.
1928, within the legal hour eof sale,
before the court house door in
Statesboro. Bulloch county•.Georgia.
sell at public outcry to the highest
bidder for cash. all that certain lot
or parcel of land. together with the
improvements thereon, situate, Iyi�g
and being .in the 15�rd G. M. dis­
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia, and
Iin the town of Brooklet, Irontingnorth on Lee street a distance of onchundred twenty-eight and one-tenth
(128.1) feet and running back south.
between parallel lines. a distance of
one hundred seventy (170) feet. and
bounded north by Lee street, east
by lands of G. J. McElveen, former­
Iy owned by Smith & Beasley, a dis­
tance of one hundred seventy (170)
feet. south by a 20-foot lane a dis­
tance of one hundred twenty-eight
and one-tenth (128.1) feet. and west
by a 20-foot street or lane a distance
pf one hundred seventy (170) feet.
Tljis being· the same lot of land sold
by B. T. Mallard. sheriff, to A. A.
Waters and conveyed by deed dated
March 7, 192�, and recorded in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch county,
Georgia, in eed book No. 64, on pages
463-4.
Said sale is to be made for the
purpose of eniorcine: nayrnent of the
indebtedness d'escribed in said trust
deed, the same being the sum of
$4,300.00, evidenced by lour notes
for $1.000.00 each and twenty notes
for $15.00 each. executed by L. H.
Waters and H. E. Waters and pay­
abll! to E. W. Woodward and N. P.
Hemphill, together with the costs of
this proceedine: as provided in said
trust deed to secure debt. PUI'chaser
to pay for deeds.
This May 8th. 1928.
FRED T.·LANIER AND
ALFRED L. BLAKE,
!_10mny4tc) TEust�es._
FOR SALE _: Three-yeur-old thor­
ough bred Jersey milk co.w, with
six-months-old cal£. u gond milker.
P�186-L. (12apr-tfc)
'STANDARD USED CARS
TAKE RIGHTfUL PLACE.Saiei»
BUY
Think I!f
Detroit, Mich., May 7.-An en­
tirely new slant on the used car, ele­
vating it to its rightful place in the
industry, was taken here by R. H.
Grunt, vice-president in charge of
sa Ies of the Chevrolet Motar Com­
pany, in an interview just prior to
sailing for a month's trip to Europe.
As evidence of the growing impor­
tance of the used car, Mr. Grant
pointed out that during the first
\ quarter
of 1928, when the Chevro­
let dealer organization was moving
250,000 new cars, it also was de­
-llver ing at retail more than 200.000
used cars.
This was made possible by a chang­
ing attitude toward the used car on
the part of both the automobile
dealer and the public, Mr. Grant
I said.
"Where the automobile dealer
formerly paid little attention to the
. used cart" Mr. Grant declared, "tho
proportion of used cal' to new cat'
SAles has mounted so high that used
cars are now an important part of
his business. Today, practically all
the direct dealers in the Chevrolet
organization have Ducoing equip­
ment with which they reRnish used
cars in a manner similar to the fac­
tory. Cars are gone over from hend
light to tail' lamp .by skilled me­
chunlcs trained in approved factory
methods. ,The reconditioned cars
bear an '6'. K. Tag' showing that
every vital part has been checked.
They are then displayed attractively.
'nnd'lenient time payments nrc made
available to the purchaser.
"'I'he public owes directly to the
used cal' the wide range of prices at
which transportution muy be pur­
chased, and the wide variety of
models from which selection may be
Savannah A.enue and Broad 51. made. If there were no such thing
North Main and Parrioh Streeh I us n tracie-in price, the owner of nn
I automobile. instead of turning
it in
'j��������������r' on n new model, would drive it him-� , I self until its usefulness was spent,
Just Totterind
iust as he now uses his furniture or
Of ilis farm or garden implements.
S W k
There would consequently be no used
o ea car mart fol' the man who wnnh to
buy' a car at less -than new CRI' cost.
"1 W811 In a bo'd .tate of Millions of present motoristo who
IMalth Bnd ..... goina through wel'e attracted by used car prices
• critical time of'my life," lay. would not now own :lutomobiles if
lin. Ella Scarborough. R. F. D. the"e had been no us..i. cal' market.
&, Dotlf:ln. AlL "Several dil- "Every good automobile taday i8
....nt thlngo ..ere recommend- built with' many yeal'S o( sel'vice in
ell to me. but I did not get it. The original purch.sel· gene,'-
� real relief until 1 began to lilly turns it i;, on n new niodel after
tab Cardui he has driven it a few yeal's. Thol'e
"I WUI just .a weak al could remains in the car many miles of de-
M. My leg. we." .haky. and pendllble service ,¥hich. is aVllilllbleoftm I ..ould Jult totter to the man who needs tTnnsportn-
_d the hOI1ll8. I lInally lot tion on the basis of a low fil'st cost:
... bad that 1 ..811 in bed .......r-
"Of some 25,000,000 passengel',al weeka.
cal'S now registel'ed in the United"It was then that I began to
States, it is estimated that npproxi-uIre Cardui. 1 !<ept It up for mntely sixty per cent al'e in theqvita a while. and at lut I ..
.,u-I my health. ,Cardul.... hands of their second
01' third own-
� a.frieDd to me In time m·s. In other words fifteen million
0I.111MCi motorists arc now riding in cars that
"My health 1& oplendld no... were purchased o� resale.
&ad I aelclom have to UM "Eliminate the used cal' fl'om the
-udne. but I 'gladly uy a market, and a good share of those
.-d about Cardul ..henever fifteen fillion people would be de-
I iInd a frland going through I;ied the pdyilege of owning a car.
IIIe aame aull'erlng ..hich I en- And most of the I'emnining .ten mil-
clureci" lion motorists would be drh'ing cars
I'orealebyllldrugglata. I-tl. that do not measure up to their
,J.....--..E ideas of style simply because they.� would not be able to Itet a trade-in
CARDU I allowance, and would refuse toscrap their cars with unused value
� remaining in thcm.A PURELY �''I'he result would have been a
'VEGETABLE IONI'
I
great mony less new cal' sales within
��������������'_!_. the past twcnty years, and most o.f
Sale Under Power.�S.curity Deed the. twenty-five million. present mo­
G,"�ORGIA-Bulloch County. I tonsto would have eltl,el' no ca.,·
Untlel' authority of the powel's of at all 01' a cal' that fell short of theIr
'ill" �nd conyeyvnce c�lnt8ined in a \ present taste fol' lityle, durabilityccrtam secul'lty deed gwen by M. H. and performance.
Waters to 01'. J. M. McElveen and I "Our dealers know that the used��pdC��m�h� �ffi�I�� \�'e l�I;�k ':; car buyer of today is the new car
Bulloch superior court in deed book I bUYC1' of tomorrow. They arc
No, 7�. on .,page 534,
the undersign- '\
anxious to. sntisfy him because ited, bemg the owners and holdel's of means future busniess. By Tenson
'Snit! Rcurity �eed and the note de- of the unpl'ecedented demand for thesCTth2d ehercll1', will, on the first I .Tue.day in June, 1928. within the BIgger and Better ·Che.Vl·olet, OUI'
'legal hou1's of sRle. before the court i dealers have a bett."1' vanety of used
hou!'ic doOl' in Statesboro, Bulloch I CDI'S than evcr before-cal's that 81'0
CO,unty, ,Geor�ia, sell. at public out-j het, tel' sCl,'viced, better finished and....". to_ the hlgh�st bl.dder fo� cash, that represent better values.
a one-slxth undiVided mterest 111 that II " • , •
"Ccl·tuin tract 01' lot of lund situate 1 here IS every indicatIon that
lyinl! and being in the 15281'd G, I\{.: au)' used CHI' turnover th:s your will
di.E1rict of Bulloch county, Georgia, cstRblish a new h·igh Tecol'd e\'en
""n wn a. the W. S. Waters place, though both Oul' new and used CRI'
containing 'seventy (70) acrcs, more snl�s al'e bigger than ever before
or tt!.S�t mld l)oundcd as follows: On d" f "the ("ast by lands of J. H. McCormick lIrln).! thiS season a the year.
,and 'W. C. Richardsoll. south by the •
land3 of W. C. Richardson, west by JAME,S A. JONES
St'll.OOSbOTO Tond, and north by Jands
()f J. C. Nev'ils and J. H. McCormick.
The above description being the
hOUJ><l.uie1l at the time of the exe­
.cation '()f .said security deed.
:&i4 sale is to be made for the
-purpose of enforcin£! payment of the
': indebtednesS described in said RC­
·curitw. deed. the total amount due
up 1.0 (late of sale being 5148.65
p,rincipal anu ,37.65 interest, togeth­
er wifh the co.ts oi' this pl'oceedmg
a'S provided in �aid deed' to securo
"IIl.rut. 'PuTcha'el' to I*Y. f.ol· deeds. ,
This lila), 8th, 1928.
DR. J. M. McELVEEN,
, C S. CROi\fi.EY.
FRED T. LAl'j IE R. Atty.
(�Oma.Y4'te).,
HICKS STU1JIOWisely
BUY
Goodyears
FOR RENT ·_'i\vo convenient roo.ns,
furnished or unfurnished, to con­
genial couple. Must be sober. Mrs.
LESTER ,EBENFIELD, 112 West
Mnin street. (5aprltp)
It is easy to get "gyped"
in tire-buying.
But it's juh
get full value
service.
as easy to
and honest
buyCome to us and
Goodyear Tires.
Pint Can 25cWesson.OIl
Libby's Sliced Pineapplc No. 2 Can 22c
We are a responsible firm
here in business to stay.
We serve a growing list
of steady customers. Maxwell House Coffee Pound Can
25c
We have only one price
- Jllainly marked for
'all - always the lowest
. price for highest quality.
Stuffed Olilles 3 f .4-oz. So"'e 13c B.oz. SoUle
50c
Preserlles PEACH, PINEAPPLEa"d $1BA M/SERBV
f.lb. B·oz
JAB 291:
We sell Goodyear Tires.
Tubes and Accessories,
Goodyear All-Weather
Tread balloons - "The
World's Greatest Tire"
- Goodyear Pathfind­
ers. the little-money tires
with the big mileage rec­
ords, and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist. Regular
and Pathfinder Tubes.
LUX for washl,;, fine slllls, 3 pacllapes lor 25c
Washing Powder 7 paclla,es 25c..
Blue Ribbon Malt 3.pound can
34cMarshmallows f2.oz. Can
FRANKLIN ALDRED BROS.Service Stations
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET
).
-a Suc:cessful Six
now .wlnrilngl!ve..
Greater SucceM
I'
.2,·DOOIt SEDAN
Combined in the New Series Pontiac Six
are scores of advanced engineering fea­
tures. E','ery one is important. Everyone
contributes to the impressive quality of
thei Pontiac Six. Three of these advance·
ments particul;trly are worthy of special
consideration, because they are basic ad­
vantages found on no other low-priced six.
Fir:st, in offering bodies by Fisher. the
Pontiac Six brings tothe low-priced field not
only the style and smartness, but also the
IU;l:ury. roominess. and .staunch construc·
tion inherent h� Fisher design.
E�bo:dyiug the G-M-R (General Motors
Research) cylinder head, Pontiaccombin.es
amazing sraoothnessand silence with econ�.
omy o{ operation, using ordinary gasOline.
I
And providing the thermostatically-eon­
troUed cross-flow radiator, it practically
eliminates losses of water and alcohol and'
lUsure& the proper temperatures for higheet
engine efficiency.
Bodies by Pisher-G·M.R cylinder head"":'
CrO!l8-f1ow Radiator •• , here are three big
feakJ7__that.no, bu.ver of a.lix in Pontiac',
clasu can afford to overlook. 'If the New
Series Pontiac Six' offered no other exclu­
(Jive advantages, it would 'still hold its right­
ful position a. the world'. finest low.
priced Six.
C�"pe, $745: Sporl 'Roadster, $745: Phaeton. $775; Cabriolet, $795: 4-Door Sedan, $825; SIH>" La"dd.
Sedan, $875. Oakland All-American Six. $i045 10 $1265. All "rice. al faclory. Delivered "rice. include
minimutn handling charles. Eas), to tJay on the libeTal General Motors Time Payment Plano
KENNEDY MOTOR COThe death of ,Tames A. Jones oc­
curred on \Vednesday, February 22,
192 I at his home 460 Lincoln Ave.,
Hatboro, Penn" from pneumonina.
He was sick �nly a week, He is 5U1'-\vived by his wife and six children,
six grandchildren and one brothel',
\V. A. Jones. His age was 56 years,
6 month and 14 days. He wa, elll­
ployed at the Robel·t. and Mandel'
Co., in llatbDl'o. . H.e was a citizen
of Bulloch county utnil about a yeaI'
PON
ago. His funeral was held on Friday
afternoon at the Hatboro Baptist,
I church.
_ .,:i _1 .• _ ·'I._� .l.1_'",,"-.�
\
65c
WE DELIVER
, '
• i
WHY motorists
prefer
CROWN GASOLINE
.
They have found from experience
that CROWN starts better because
it . is fast"firing; pulls hills better
be�use of its added power; gives
longer mileage because it bums up
complete1'Y. In short-a better llall-
round" gasoline.
Use CROWN regularly. You too,
will notice the improved operation
bf your motor.
Every time you buy a gallon ofgtuoline- ].[ you, pay 4-c'pcr gallon Georgia State Tas
STANDARD 01LCOMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
FOR RENT-Three rooms to couple
without children; possession June
10th. MRS,. LENA AKINS. 42 So.
College s�t.
.
(3may2te)
FOR' RENT - Th"ee unfurnished
rooms suitable for light house­
keepil)g, in desirable neighborhood.
Phone 274. (26aprltp)
HAIR CUT 20c
ALL THE TIME
AT
BAXTER'S BARBER SHOP
Firat National Bank Bldg,
(26apr4tp)
WANTED-Student nUl'ses to train
at Telfair Hospital. Savannah;
new quarters; tllree months in the
New York hospital. Graduates eli­
gible for all branches of nursing.
Requirements, 18 years of age, two
years high school education or .equiv­
alent. (19apr3tc)
. .,
..
-.-
.
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STUDEBAKER·
TIle Great lad"""""
A NeWRecord
for stock cars under $1400
B¥ traveling 5,000 miles in 4.751 con­secutive minutes, the Studebaker
Dictator has established a record un­
equaled by any stoc,k �ar under $1400-
comparable to the exisbng 1I\Io,!':1d ,:�,:o�d 9f
5 000 miles in 4,559 minutes made liy The
Studebaker Commander last fall.
And not one. but two Dictator Road­
sters, fully equipped, each travele� 5.000
omiles in leas than that number of mmutes.
The run was made at the Atlantic City
Speedway, April 20�23, under the super­
viaion of the Conte t Board of the Amer­
ican Automobile Association. Before and
after the run. the cars were checked by
the Technieal Committee and were pro­
nounced strictly stock models.
CLAIMS tIs. FACTS
Au�omobil� fldvertising is full of extrav­
agant claims of performance. But Stude­
baker offers you definite FACTS supported
by the certificate of the highest mot�r!ng
authority. Under A. A. A. 8Upcrvl8lon
The Commander has made a record never
approached by any other car on earth
(25 000 miles in leBS than 23.000 minutea).
.Th� Etakine and The Dictator have made
recorda unequaled by any other stock car.
at'or near ,their ·pricea.
The high quality of materiall. the pre­
cilrion workmanship. the rigid inspection.
and the engineering genius in the Stude­
OOker Dictator are proved not only by ita
ability to travel 5.000 miles in len than
4 800 consecutive minutes. but also by the
f�ct that �y Dictator can be priven 40
miles per hour 88 soon a8 it leaves the
assembly Ime at the factory.
Backed by Studepaker's 76-year repu­
tation for quality and value. The Dictator
offers champion performance at a low
One-Profit price.
YallleS in Pour Price Pitldl
Pl8ideat Bigbt. '198S to ,2485; Tbe Co ,
;1435 to '1625; The Dictator. ,1195 to. ,1395,
'rbe BnkiDe sa. ,795 to ,965. All priceo f. o. b.
nm,ry.
19' eatures
fo:und in.no other
.
low.;priced.six
!, Lannie Simmons
;. � ',(
':;'
':'''1'" •
-.1"
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I PETITION FOR CHARTER
IGEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
ITo the Superior Court of sald County:The petition of W. R. Altman.Fred L. Shearouse, J. W. Robertson,
and G. F. Hartsfield, all of said state
and county. respectfully shows:
1. Petitioners desiae for them­
selves, usaociates, and successors, to
be incorporated and made a body
politic under the name and style of
THE W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER
COll!.PANY, for the period of twenty
years, with the right of renewal of
its charter from time to time as how
provided by law.
2. The principal ofl\ce of said cor­
poration shall be tbe town of Brook­
let. Bulloch county. Georgia. but pe­
titioners desire the right to estab­
lish branch offices elsewhere within
this state. whenever the holders of
a majorit.y of, tbe stock may so de­
termine.
3. The object of '8IIid corpGration
is pecuniary gain to itself and ill!
shareholder•. '
4. Tbe business to be carried on
by- said .corporation is that of a .ren­
eral lumber and building supply bus­
iness, for' the manufacture, purchase
and sale of timber. tr......1�!"iI'r,
abingle.. saah, doors and bhnds; to
lease. own and operate saw mill.s.
planing milla, dry kilns, anywbere In
said state; 'and to do every other act
and act. necessary and incidental to
the proper conduct of said general
lumber and buildins: supply business.
6. The capital stock of said cor­
poration shall be forty thousand dol­
lara ($40.000.0Q), with the privilege
of increasing same to any sum not
exceeding one hundred thousand dol­
lars ($100,000.00,) at any time by a
maJority vote of its stockholders,
said stock to be divided into shares
of one hundred dollars ($100.00)
each. More thnn ten pel' cent of the
amount of capital to be employed
by them has already been actually
paid in. but petitioners desire the
right to have the subscriptions to
said capital stock paid in money or
property to be' tnken at a fuir valu­
ation.
6. Petitioners desire the right to
sue and be sued, to plead and be im­
pMadedJ to hav� and use a common
seal, to make all necessary by-laws
and regulations. and to do all other
things that may be necessary ior the
successful cDrrying on of said busi·
ness, including the right to buy, hold,
lease and sell real estate and pel'­
sonal property suitable to the pur­
poses of the corporation, to borrow
money, and to execute notes and
bonds as evidence of indebtedness in­
curred, or which may be incurred, in
the conduct of the affail's of the cor-
poration, and to secure the same by
mortgage, security deed, or other
form of lien, under existing laws.
7. They desire for said corpora­
tion the power and authority to ,::p­
ply for and accept amendments to Its
charler of eilher form or substance;
and they �Iso ask authority for s!,id
corporation to wind up its affUlrs,
liquidate, nne] discontinue �usine5s
at anY time, all to. b� detel',!,med by
a vote of the majorIty of ltS stock
outstanding at the time.
- 8. Petitioners desire for said cor­
poration, in addition to the fo.regp­
ing. that it have all such other �Ights.
powers, privileges and lT1'!nlumtlcs m·
ciuent to like incorporatJOns, or per·
missible under the laws of Georgia.
Wherefore, petitionel's pray to be
incorporated under .the name and
style nioreaaidl with .a!1 the po.wers,
pnvileges and Immun1�les here .1D set
forth and as are now OT may here­
after' be allowed a corporation of
similar character undel' the laws of
GeoTgiaFRANCIS B. HUNTER.
Petitioners' A (torney.
NOTICE OF SALE is. B. Waters to Mr•. Sallie Mae AI-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. len on' October 17�,1921. and record-
'Pursuant to the' authorIty vested cd in book 66, page 646, In the
in the undersigned under and by clerk's Qlfice.
virtue of the Dowers sot out and con- Levy ma�e by L. M. MaUard.
tained in a certain deed to secure deputy shenff•. and turned over to
debt, made bv Euler A. Neamith, on ; me for advertisement and sale, m.
01' about December 4. 1923, to the ter�� of the law.
undersigned, The Atlanta Joint Stock 1111s 30th day of May. 1928•.
Land Bank of Atlanta, and recorded B. T. MALLARD. SherIff:
ou December 7th. 1923. in deed book Sale Und.r S••urlt,. D.ed
68 pages 558-60, Bulloch county
re"ords there will be aold before the GEORGIA�Buliocli County•.
court house door of said Bulloch Whereas, J. L. Wilson. of said
county on the second Tuesday I.n I county, did on the 17th day of De­
June (June 12th. 1928) at public cember 1925 execute a deed to .a­
outcry within the. legal ho,:,rs of sale cure d�bt to j. W. Davis. which salet·
nil of the. followml!: described prop- deed is dilly recorded In the olflce·
erty, to-WIt:
. of the clerk of Bulloch Buperlor
.
All that.certain tra.ct o� lot of land court. in deed book 77. page 168 ..
situate, Iymg and being In the- 1576 conveying the following dellCribed.
G. M. district. Bulloch county, Geor- tract of land to wit·
gia. containing two hundred (200) All that c�rtaln I�t or parcel of"
acres. more or less. bounded north land with all Improvements thereon.
by lands of J�s.e G. Donaldson •. lands situate. lylnK and being In the 1209tb
of Mrs. Lottie Warren a�d lands o.f G. M. district of Bulloch county. GIL, ..
Jo�n Co!e�an. branch bemg the di- and in the city of Statelboro, front­
Vldlng hne: northeast by lands of inK on Jones avenue a distance of
John Coleman; east by lands of John sixty-five feet and running back be­
Goleman and lands. of 'Y'l. C. Hodges. t..een paralell line. a distance of twe.
branch being the dlvidmg line; south hundred (200) feet. and >,ounded
by lands known as the dower lands on the north by aaid Jones avenue.
of Mrs, Eddie Nesmith. now owned east by land. of J. A. WilBOn. south.
by Walter E. Nesmith. and welt by b)' an alley and west by lands of J_
lands of G. B. Donaldson and lands M. Holloway,
of Jesse G. Donaldson, branch being
. To seeure the promissory notes or'
tile dividing line; and having the said J. L. Wilson for the aum or'
following metes and bounds accord- $1.908.60. payable in monthly !D-.
ing to a plat of the same made by stallments as set forth therein. anll
J. E. Rushing, C. S., Bulloch county. In aald deed' provided that in th•
Georgia. in November, 1919. copy of event of the default In payment oC
said plat being attached to abstract any in.tallment of said notea the
in ofl'ice of Atlanta J oint Stock Land holder of I8ld notes mllht declare­
Bank of Atlanta. Georgia. the unpaid balance thereof at once
Beginning at �n oak on the w�st due and payable. and sell said mnll:
side of the public road on the line for the payment thereof. and
between the above described lands W.hereas, the sald J. W. Davis. did'
and lands belonging to Walter E. Ne- on the 12th day oj Septeniber. 1927,_
smith, thence running north 70 de- transfer and assign all 0,( the unpaid'
grees east a distance of 3.78 cha!n. notes described In said deed to se­
to a pine in the head o� a pond which cure debt, together with all of hi..
forma a, branch; thence along the rights title. claim and Interest in
run of said branch in an eastward and t� the land described In IIIIld deed
direction a distance ot approximately to S. W. Lewis, which sald'transfer
41.25 chains to its intersection with is of record in the office of the elerlc
unother branch, the course and dia- of Bulloch superior court, in deed
tance of said branch �eing represent- book 83, page 300. and
cd by foul' off-set hnes as follows: Whereas, !;here are now 16 of;
Running from said pine in head of said notes due and unpaid. begln­
branch 01' pond north 80 degrees SO ning with the note due January 1,
minutes east .90 chains; north. 82 1927. and amountine: to $640.00 for
degrees 30 minutes east 6.70 chams; the unpaid 'Iotes that are now due,
north 88 degrees 30 minutes caRt and the said S. W. Lewis, as trans-
6.30 chains and south 82 degrees 30 feree, has declared the entire un­
minutes cast 22.00 hains; thence paid balance of said notes due and'
alonv: the l'un of said latter branch payable.
in " northeastern und northwestern Now. therefore. S. W. Lewis. as'
direction a distance of approximate- transfm'ee, under nnd by virtue of'
Iy 56.00 chains to its intersection the pow.., Bnd authority contained
with another branch. the course and in said deed to secure debt, wlll pro­
distance of said latter branch being ceed to sell the above described real'
represented by ten offset lines as estate at public outcry to the high­
follows: North 11 degrees east 10.00 est bidder for cash before the court
chains; so:ath 70 degrees 30 minutes house doo,' in Statesbero, between
east 3.58 chains; north 11 degrees the legal hours of .ale. on the ftrat
45 minhtes east 10.63 chains; north 'I:uesday in June, 1928, for the pur-
17 degreos 30 minutes east 6.74 ,pose of paying said indebtedness and
chains' north 51 degrees SO minutes the cost of said sale, which said In­
ellst 6:31 chains; north 19 degrees debtedness amounts to $1,4G8.61)
30 minutes east 6.26 chains; north principal, and $34.00 int�re.t to date,
39 degrees 30 minutes west 6.00 and will execute to the purchaser or
ehains' north 33 degrees west 4.20 llurchasers thereo.! title to said prop­
chains; north 69 degrees west 6.00 erty as provided in said deed.
chains Dnd north 37 degrees west This �ay 1. 1928 .
1.10 chains; thence along the run of ' S. W. LEWIS,:·
said latter branch in a southwestern
direction a distance of approximately
79.15 chains and in a southern de­
rection a distance of approximately
30.10 chains to a stake in said
branch. the course and distance of
said branch being represented by
twelve offset lines as follows: South
79 degr�es 30 minutes west a dis­
tance of 6.30 chains; south 8 de­
grees east 2.75 chains; south 59.de­
grees 30 'minutes west 18.60 eha!ns;
south 36 degrees west 6.00 chams;
south 69 degre�s 30 minutes west FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
21.90.chains; south 31 degree. 30 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
minutes east 5.55 cha!ns; south 36 E. 0, Lattimer. administrator of
degrees west 2.55 chams; south. 70 the estate of Hettie Daiijly. deceas­
degrees 15 minutes east �.OO chams;
led,.
havinv: applied for leave to aelt
south 31 degrees 30. mmutes eas' certain 'lands belonglns: to said es-
6.00 chains. and south. 34 deJr!'ees 30 tate, "!Otice is hereby given thllt aald
minutes west 5.00 chains; and t.hence a)lplicpti,On will be heard a� my of­south 81 degrees and 30 minutes fice on the first Monday m June.
east a distance of 12.�5 �halns to 1928.
an oak, the point of .beglllnlr�g. The 'I'hi. May 7th. J 928.
lands herein deSCribed being the A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
same tract of land conveyed by E.
A. Nesmith, administrator of N. J.
Nesmith to W. E. Nesmith by deed
dated November 4th, 1919. and re­
corded December 29th. 1919. in deed
book 69, page 456, records of clerk
supeL'ior court, Bulloch county,
Geol·gia.
The property above described be­
ing that conveyed by' and describ�d
in the deed to secure debt aforellBld.
Said sale will be mllde under and
pursuant to the provisions of said
deed and said property will 'be sold
to the highest bidder for cash, de­
fault having been made in the pay-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ment of an Installment of principal
J S. Walker having applied for and interest which became due. un­
pe";"anent letters of administration del' the provisions of said deed, on
.
upon the estate of William Henry' the 1st day of April. 1928. and the
WlilkeT. late of said county. de- entire debt so secured having become
ceased. notice is hereby given that due by "eason of said default.
�aid application will be heard at my THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK:Qffice on tl)� first Monday in Jun�. LAND BANK OF ATLANTA,
1928.
..',
. By E. RIVER,S. President,
This May 7tb. 1928. As Attorney in Fact for Euler A.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.:___ Nesmith.
Randolph, Parker & Fortson.
423-30 Healey Bldg.
Atlanta, Georgia.
Attarneys. (10muy5t�)
SHERlFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
1 will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door in Stateoboro. Gil .•
on the first Tuesday in June, 1928.
within the legal bours .f sale. �he
following described property. leVled
on under one certain II. fa. issued
from the city court of Statesboro in
favor of W. L. lI!oeElveen against R.
G. Allen, to wit:
Tbe one-fourth I ulldivided i.terest
of the laid R. G. Allen I. and to
that certain ·tract of land, lying and plication will be heard
being In the 1209th dlDtrlet, Bullocll on the first Mondajf In June.
count)'. p.eorgla, containIl!lr 88 �
acres. more or, 14111, and bOlln4ed.
nOW or <fonDuly .. folio,..: .North
by 'nda df Jl E. <lUnn; eUt b
Ianda of J. 'to �. 111,·
of 1I1k.. W.
J. "!Ii
FOR 'LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ella Mincey Jackson. adminis­
tratrix of the estate of F. P. Mincey,
deceased. having anplied for leave·
to sell the timber from certain lands
belonging to said estate. notice is'
hereby given that said application,
will be heard at my office on the,
first Monlay in June, 1928_
This May 8th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
I, Dan N. Riggs. clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia. hereby certify that the'tore­
goin.c is a true and correct copy of
the' application fOl' charter as same
apoenrs f tile in my office .
This May 1 st, 192�.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk S. C. Bullocli Co .• Ga.
(SEAL) (3may4te) For Letter. of AdminittratioD.'
GEO.RGfA-Bulioch County.
I. Jones Allen huvinl!: applied for­
pel'manent. letters qf administration
upon the estate of Martin Burgess,
late of said county, deceased, notice
is hereb¥ given that aald application
will be heard Ilt my office on the
first Monday in June, 1928.
This May 7th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
For Letlf!:tl of Adminiatration
GEORGIA"":Bulloch County.
Mrs. Roxie Goover having applied
for nermanent letters of administra·
tion upon the estate of J. G. Groov�r,
late of said coq,nty, deceased, notIce
is hereby given tbat said application
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in June, 1928.
This May 7th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. PETITION FOR CUARDIANSiu�-
GEORGIA"':""Builoch County_
'
Ben Donaldson and R. L. Hall hav'­
ing applied for guardianship of tbe
persons and property of Annie Mee
Burgess. Birdie Burgess. Zeddie Bur-
,
gess and Mattie Lee Burgess. minor·
child ...n of lI!...rtin .Burgess, deceaaed,.
notice is hereby given that said appli·
catiol\ will be heard Ilt my office on
the first Monday in' June. 1928_ .
This May 7th. 1928.
'
A. E. 'TEMPLF,;S. Ordinary.
For Letter. of AdlDini.tratio.
Nolice to Debtora and Creditor.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT·
GEORGoIA-Bulloch County_ !
Mrs. R8xie Groover )laving applied
for a year's support for herself and'
flve ",inor child"en from the Ilsta�'
of her deceased husband. J. G,_
Groover. notice is hereby givlln that
said application will be heard at my.
office on the first M<>nday in Jun�
1928.
'
This May 7th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary;
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Mrs. Louise Davis, late of said
county, deceased. are notified to
make immediate settlement WIth the
undersigned, and all persons holding
claims agai;nst said estate, a!e re­
quired. to present same wlthm the
time prescribed by law.
This Mfll'ch 12th, 1928.
BANK OF STATESBORO.
(16mnr6tr.) Administratar.
Notice to Debtor••Dd Creclitora
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS :---,,
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j- •. Social Hap/Jen�n9.sfor the WeekJ TWu PHONES' 100' AND 253-R
MISS Laura Da,'1S Is spending the,
week in. Savannah with her ststcr,
�[,,", HOI ace Woods, ,
1'.11 and Mrs E H Kennedy an-'
nounce the birth of a son May Bth.:
He has been named John W1IlIam,
Ml and Mrs R C. Roberts and
I jSldnCl' Smith was a business VIS- �[,sses Ollte aud Elizabeth Smith
itor in Savannah Tuesday, spent Sunday 111 Savannah.
Nr nnd .1\115. Leon Sanders 1110- Mls� Lura Davis spent last week
tored to Snvannnh Saturday, end with f riends m Claxton,
Percy A verut has returned from a :\1l_·s Lee Moore Waters was a
'busmcS! trip to Daytona. Fla. \ isitor In Savannah during the week.
1111, and 1'.118 Mnrgun Akins were M,s Annie Lane Sharpe of Rocky
!ViSItors in Savannah Wednesday 1"01(1 was :1 \ isitor In the city Sat-
Yr uud JIll'S GI adv Mixon, of UI day,
Eastman, VISIted fr-iends here last Elder Walter Hendrix, of Savan-
weel< end nnh, was !.l VISitor In the city during'
.II!'!' and J\ll s. Leffler DeLoach and the week,
n, J. G., "pent Sundny With rel3-1 Mias Mary Pierce, of Macon, vis-t.iv III Claxton. ited her aunt, Mrs S, F Cooper, last
MT and Mrs Bates Lovett and week end
>child,.n spent last week end With Mr and MI'S, D C, Smith have mg
aelatives in August. returned from u VISIt to relutives tn MIS Fred Srruth and M,sses Hat-
M rs Gertrude Gruver q"d MIS, Tampa, Flu tIC Powell and Lottie, l'IIcElvcen and
Larue Gl uver spent Friday With lola- Messrs W J. Rackley and Harold Ml'� H S P'HI1Sn were In Swnins-
f
Lives 111 Swuiusbcro. Aver-itt were business ,flsttors In Vt .. boro lns� week to attend the meet-
.Ilks. R. W, Mathews and "on, or dulin Wednesday, mg which IS being conducted by EI-
l\hllen, were guests Sunday of IIlr MIS H S Parrish and daughter, dCI�, FAgan of Atlanta.
:and Mrs W' D, Dnvis. Mrll�,F,re4.Smlth, visited relatives III Mrs Arthur Turnci and MISS Mar-
M,r and Mrs Brooks; "Ullinon. Swa}"sboro Fr'iday, guerlto
Turner le(t Saturday for Sa-
..spellt last week end m SUlltlelsvllle Rev and Mrs, W. L Huggins, of vanllah to Jam the 1ll0lnt.ers of
the
WIth 01 Clnd Mrs Hard3. ' Jnc){sonvll1e, Fla. are guests of Mr. Geol b"a PI css ASSOCIatIOn who s8J1�
M;": Eugene Wallace, of Savan- nnd Mrs Frank Olliff, ed III the nftelnoon for w York,
-nah,;s spending n few days this week Mrs Waldo Floyd and nlOtlier, While away thev WIll also take u tllP
,a" the guest of Mr. J E Donehoo M,r3, Vet die Hllhard, were VIsitors mto Cllnadu
Elder and lIfl'S V, FAgan, with In Savnnnah Saturday, MI and �"l'S E T Denmark and
1:heir "ttlll son, from Atiuntn, were lIfr Ilnd Mrs, Parker Lamel and Arthur TlII nel and httle daughter,
-visltor; 1n the city durmg the weck. chIidlCll, of Savannah, VISited rcln- .1uhnnne, wer(t In Sa\;'annah Sat.ur-
loll', and Mrs. C, B Mathews ,and tlves In the city Sunday, day mmgllng With the Ge<>rgla edl-
..,hiluron �pon the week end With hOI Mr and lII ..s, Brooks Sllnmono and tors who dined at tl,e Hotel General
",i.teT, Mrs. J W. Gunter, m Vldalta, MI and Mrs W H Blitch were VIO- OglethOlpO before ""'hng m the af­
'l'ralllmt!J rrrtce, of Albany, spent Itors m Sy}vuma dUl"mg the week.. ternoon roi New Yorh:.
]ut week end WIth hiS "sters, Mrs 1'.11', and Mrs Dell Anderson and MI s W H DeLoach has ,eturned
\sidney SI",lh and MISS Emily Trice, dnughters, Martha Kate and Carol, frolll Doytona, Fin, where she '�Slt·
1\,r, and ]\i,rs, E, C, Skinner and were VISitors in Savannah Saturday, ed hOI son, Logan DeLoneh, who i.
'daughtet I Marjolle, were guests of Ml"..'3. Oscar Strickland, of Pem� In 11 hospital from scr10tJs InJuI'les
.Mrs W, H Cohen of Woodcliff Sun- broke, VIsited her parents, Mr and I ecelved ln an autonloblle aCCident
,.fay, Mrs, D P Averitt, dUring the week. two \\ e.ks ago" hi Ie en I oute to the
TIIr. Lestor 0 Blannell nnd liLlIe l\Iiss Elizabeth Smlth ha. return- Shrlnel '5 conventIOn at Mlan1l, Fla,
M l' and 1\11 s. Lmton Banks, III
company Mth L L Dekle and Mrs,
E,a Dekle B,o"n, of �Ietter, spent
lhe paRt week erld In Gl conV1i1c. S
C. They \\ el c accompsTlleci home
b, little Fl3nl< Brown Jl , who has
been confined In a hospital lhetc for
the past thl ee months
t\VO attractive children Rod Mrs. B. ;
P Maull, of Charleston, S, C" sp erit
.last week end here wlth relatives. !
MI and Mrs Horace Woods lind
'daug-hter, Eleanor, acccmpanied by
Messrs. Tanner and Julius Rogers,
of Suvunnuh, were the guests Sun­
dllY of MI and Mrs, W, D, DaVIS.
Ml' and Mrs, Lester Jones, of
Jucksonville, Fla., visited his grand­
mother, Mrs, J, G Jones, dUl'lng the
week en route to Rhode Ialnnd, ..-here
they will spend their wedding out-
cdaugbtcr, Cu.rohllc, have I etul ned ed from u bU5mess trip to Atlnnt!l,
-'from ft viSit to relabv�s In Swams� where she went to buy for Jake Fill(_)
1>oro, Inc:
MI and �II s Geol'ge Pal'llsh, of DI and MI s B A Deal are at-
. Syh'.lllla, spent last week end With i(.lntn\.r thC:' me�tJng of lhe Geolgin
tb.c:lr pRJents, Mr und MIR H S 1\1 C(1lcnl t\_C.SOcIRtlon In Savannah thl�
.Pan Hih week
'Mr. lIlld MIS Leshe Clud' and MISS limn Watols, MTs P L Sut-
'Chlldlen, of EAstman, WCIC guc'ls leI, Mts Sldn("� Smith and 'Plammel
lost week end of MI :1n.l i'1, A Tllce .pent Sunlav at Metter With
T. JUllClS 1 clntivcs
�
MastelS (11.Illes and Glahll", Don- MIS GeOlge Biackbuln and �h
'1\ldson 2HC vlsIttng thOll gl undpBr- and l'Ilrs. Bowe� Evans of Sylvania,
enls, DJ nnd \1l's C H Palllsh, b� woro gllosts Sunday of DI and Mrs.
Newington It L Cone,
Mrs. J c: Moole llnd daughtor, Frank Coopel, of Atlanta, who has
Berl'l"lella pent last week end m been spcnmg sc\etal weeks 111 Hot
:Swainsboro us the guests of "Mrs T. SpllIlg:!, Al k , lS VISiting hiS mother,
A BlIlIInen �Il s S I' Cooper
Mr. and M,S, R P Stephens and MI and Mrs Fln'k Olhff and IIt-
Mr!o\. R L Bind" unci IIttlc daughiel, tic sons llnd Jack AV€tIt.t spent Sun�
LBuin 1.fRlgarei, motol·.td to
suvan-I
clav in Pcmbloke as the gucf-I-ts of
:nah Saturday Ml and M'IS \Y C Laniel
.
1Ills Philip Sutler nnd little son, J W Holland, of Macon, "pent
Philip Jr, of Columbia, S C" alO the weck end With h .. fathm, ,Judge
;Spending the week With hCl mothcr, E D Hol1uncl, who IS recovCllng
.:Ml'M. W. T Smith. flom two \\oeks' seK�us IllnessWilliam H DIckey has I eturned �II. D D, Arden IS spendIng a
1;0 Washmgton, D, C" aftel a three- few davs In Thomasville With her
Tnonths' stay w1th hH� uncle, 'M. B son, D. D Alden Jr., havmg .lcconl-
:Burst. and othOl Iclatl\'es. paniod her Itttle glundson home.
M,s... My tle Bowen and Aleen il'1I, and MI'S C, A Strlcklllnd, MIS
Waters, 01 the GeOl glU NO! mal J I Pierce and �trs J P Rncklcy,
'SchOOl, wOIe the week-end guest. of of Syhanl3, "ere the guests Sunday
.:M'I and MIS W M Hegmann, of Mr and i\lls, HlIrold Averitt,
WOMANS CLUB
The I egular mcetlng of the Stntes­
bOlo Woman's club Will b� held on
lhe u(tel110011 of ThulSdu�, i\Inv
J 7th, ,lt the home of Mrs, W H
Shm pc, on ZetteloWOl u\'enue The
meeting \\ 111 begm at 4 o'clock
AUXILIARY MEEl'l�G
The meetmg of the Ame,lcan ILe­
glOn Ruxlhal Y has bee� postponed
f,am May 11th to May Utll, and
w1l1 be held ,lt the homa :�f .r.{IS�
henc Alden on Grucly streett at 430
o'clock All member. al e lIlged to
be pi esent
MUSIC RECITALS
Thc ",USIC pupIls of Mrs, Paul B,
l.ew IS will gl' e two' recItals, one this
evening and the othel FllClay even·
Ing at 8 o'clock at hOI home on South
Main stleet, The fhst WIll be for
advanced pupils and that tomorrow
C\ emng f01 the vounget pupils.
OCTAGON CLUB
Wednesday aftellloon the Octa­
gon clUb met WIth MI s J G, Moore
as hostofJS She InVIted two tables
of pla,ers and served a salad course,
Hel' decol utions were of l'oses at;..
tractlvely all angcd III b,lskets, Salt­
ed nuls wele on the tahles during
the game.
Mrs James F Everett wag accom:
:pamed home SundRY by her SIster,
MIs, L. L. Newsome, of Savannah,
'WhOl11 she had been VISltlllg fOI sev ..
crnl days.
A C Turner, of Clc81'Watm, Fin,
and hiS daughters, Mes C E Nelson
of that place and Mrs Momle Crane
of '['umpa, were guests Sunday of
MI and MIS, D B TurnCl,
. . - . lor MOTHER'S DA"
@
.
J
WHILE AWAY CLUB
The Whlie Away club met FrI­
day afte"noon With ?II S Dell Ander·
son at hel home on Zettel ower nve ..
nue, Pretty baskets filled With love_
ly loses nttlactl\ ely 8ltdnged lent
COIOl ful chat III to the oeluslOn FOUl:
lllbies of guests we! C InVited Aitel
the game, a damty sa)"d COUl se was
sel vcd MIS. \V 'Eo Dekle a5s}sted
tho hostess,
A new portrait of Father
would make her happy,
Suggest thiS to him, and
let It be a surpl'ise,
Make an appoIntment
toda� ,
MOTHER'S DAY
IS Sunday, May 13th
Photographa Live Forever.
RUSTfN'S STUDIO
34 North Main St, Phone 485 Statesboro, Georgia
MRS SMITH HOSTESS
Mts E L SmIth dollghtfully en­
tertamed the mcmbcl s 00:. her Sun­
day school c:lass We,lnesduy after­
noon at hOI pretty home on Sqpt.h
Main stroet Her Jooms were thtdwn
togethCl und be.autlfuliy decOJ ated
WIth cut f10WCl s nnd potted plants,
Games nn(1 musIc featured thew en­
lCllalnment.
�
The hosLQi:js Set ved n
lovely Ice COlli se With cukes. � ..
NEW SERVICE AND EXCURSION FARES
Sunday Seashore Traina to Tybee-Season 1928
On Sunday, June 3) and each Sunday thereafter until
September 2, I!1clusive, seashore trams 5l-52 and 53-54,
will be operated between Dubltn and Savannah, TraIns
13-14 and 5-6 Will not be operated on Sunday, but on
:w,eek-days only,
The schedules of Sunday Seashore Trains Will be as
follows:
Lv, Statesboro 8,27 am No 52
AI'. Sa\'annah 10 :50 mn Ny, 54
connectlllg With tram for Tybee. '
Returl11J1g
Lv. Tybee by connecting brain
Lv. Savannah 7 :00 pm No, 53
Ar., State�bol'o 9'11 pm No, 51
$2�O 'Stat �b�to tI,I Tybee and retulll; $2,00 to Savannahahd,l'etur.lt, Ilckets 011 �ale Sundays, limited to date of
-!lale. Ask ticket agent fOI' further informatIon.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RA1LWAY
The Ri.ht Way
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
Tho Pllllal,hea cll\�s of t"� Metho·
<list church held II. I'e�ulal- monthly
soclUl ;.,nd bnsmcs5 ll'lC!ctmg 'A' cdn(ls�
Iduv aftCi noon at lhclI clasK loom.After the busmess meoilng a de1ig-ht�fu! I))'Ogl am was tendered, opemng I"''!th a devotional by :M rs, J, E, Pal'­
ker Mis. Malvma 1'1 u.sell I end n I
puper. "Our PrecIous Glft.'� A l)1l\no
Is"lo wus lcndeled by M,ss ChArlottoBuulIldnd; M ... EhY.abeth SmIth a
rcndmg and Mrs, G, r;, lIeon l\ vucul
8010, Hostesses for the af.ternoon
\VtlIC Mrs Lee Moore \Vlt.te\�, Mre.
P G, Walkel', M'ISSC" Pennie Allen
find Emma.. Lee Tllce. They st!l'l,'efJ
a"vour.e of chicken. salad With iced
:,. ilili_...__Iiii ....._......._Iil'iI..... ',pullch, ' : i ,
, �'
Adler Collegian Clothes
@D 1\ &S Co 19211'
Our stock gf IAdler Collegian Clothing is complete.
We are showing all the new materials and styles for
college men and also for conservative men. Now is
the time, here is the place, act at once, while our stock
is complete and most important I!f $21 5'O·all while lPe have them on sale at •
There are
nO'RE Walk=Over SHOES, \ I,
.
Sold than any other trade marked shoe in the worid.
This distributiou covers 102 countries.
Week-End Special On
DRESSES
P�lNTS
•
Every Week a New
Group l!f
CONCEIVE1J
1JRESSES ,JI
,In" a Selection .!!I the
CHOICEST
VESIGNS and
GOL0 'RINGS
.,
"
JAKE FINE,
"The Home I!f Hart, Schaflner 0- l1arx
'Inc:.:
I
Clolms",
�'Su,c�i.�rc. to R. �}�DIP Co.)
... "'1 ... ,',
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GE01�GfA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
===
hIIoeiI TIm.. "'talliahed 1 ':JIll } C ......._ .. y-- 17 1117ltatulloro oN.,.., Ilatabliahed 11191 ODlO_ aUI'. •
ltataboro Eqle, ICatabllahad 1I1l'l--<l0Il8Oftda'-d Dec__ 1,11110.
STATESBC)RO, GA., tI'HURSDAY, MAY 17, 1923
ANNUAL EVENT ON A LARGER
AND CRANDER SCALE THAN
IN FORMER YEARS EVEN.
Announcement Is made that the
preaching services at the MethoiU.t
chureh have been called in for next
liIanllay, both morning and evenlg, In
ord�that the congt'egation may join
Ith the Pre.byterian. in a IOrt of
welcommg of their new putor, Rev.
A, E. Spencer, ..ho on that day will
begin' his pastorate of the church.
An invitatIon has been extended
,to members of all tlie cliurcl(ss' to
14m ;n thele '-Mces,
--'---
SAVANNAH BEGINNING EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT DECLARES LIFE WRECKED METHODISTS TO WORSHIP S(VENTY�ONE MEMBERS DELEGATION GOES TO
PLANS FOR CARNIVAL TO PRESE�SEVENlEEN" WILLIAISTAKES POISON InH PRE�BYTERIANS IN GRADUATING CLASS
The expreeslon department of the
Statesboro
I
high ochool will present
"Seventeen," a four-act comedy, by
Booth Tsrkington; full of humorous
situatione and laughs. Come, and see
General pia • 1""'0 just been an- how a boy feela when he il seven. JeroPle Wllliama, a young fanner
ncunced for the t928 Water Carnl- teen, It portray. a typical Amerl. IIvlot alone on the farm belonll'lng
val, Savannah's mid-summer feati. can family, This play will be ren- to Judge Proctor live miles east ot
val .taged for the entertainment of dered at the high school auditorium Statesboro, ended his life through
the poople of the Savannah zone of OR Thursday evening, May 24th, at poisoning at his home Saturday
Ge<>l'glB and South Carolina. Every 8:30 n'clock. The .publlc is cordial. night, ,
jncilcntlon points to a bigler and Iy invited. Admisaion 20 and 30 His dead body was found by his
better ",ater ,carni:l'al thl. year and cents, father, J. D, Williams, a well known
I" large attendance at the featl· painter, when he went to visit hi. IAIMO''T8- CATFISH' ISval from Savannah's neighboring IIAVY LIFE OFFEDS son Sunday morning, Music and expression recitals hav...counties, "l\ It was the custom of the father already been held,
TIlls IS the fiftb annual water car- to spend Sundays with his boy. He CAUGHT IN STEELTRAP 'I lie 'olll�'cncement .C, nOll \\'111nlv:l1 and thIS yeal a big feature of MANY OPPORTUNITIES went as usual Sunday morning and be pernc�ed at the high 3uhool au-the three-day celebratIOn will be the entered the home, He observed the --- I dltorlum on Sunday morning, May
nlarnmoth parade of the beautiful young man lYing across the bed, but Fls�ing
with hook and line In th,e 27th, at 11 :30 o'clock, by fir, W. L.
Jooats uponfwhich the' county queens Few of the ,cltizens of B\llloch thought he was a.leep, so he dId not
countIes of Bulloch and Screven 18 Pickard, Dr. Plokard was formerly
-
h t II' th t 't' f prohibited
for the closed .eason be· president of Mercer Unlve-Ity andancl t elr attendants fr&m approxi- coun y rea ze e opJjor UIII les '0 - awaken' h'im, HIs attenbon 'I'l'" at· A 'I ,.
",aeely forty counties within a hun. fered young men who can qualify, trac(ed to a note of several pa�es Iy.
ginning prl 15th and closing July is one of the strong preachers of the
b th U 't d S te N I
.. 1st, Flsh,lng wlth,traps, seine or other Southern Baptist -hur-h.dr�d miles of Oeol'gla's gt'eat sea. yen! e ta s avy, nor· Ing open upon a table. The note d I b � •d to II t b' 1 eVlees 18 pro II Ited at all times. The -aduatlng exere'--s will be1'0<1; city. er en s a man must e tn a - was addressed to him, As he read B ,,,,....,
t f t h 'I d �
, ut there has been fa,und a lam,'" held Monday evening, May 28th, atThousands of automobiles INaring 1II0S per ec p YSlca con Ition. Up- the note he was amazed to ftnd that I I h I
I � I' t t h P, ace n t, e aw-,there, IS no restrlC- 8 :"0 o'-Iock In tile hi.... school an.the Sa\ annah zone VIsitors are ex- on al'p Ylng "or en IS ment ate reo it Was in the nature of a fare..ell. t II h U'.""t ffi h I, Ion against s tng WIth steeltraps. dltorlum, On this occasl'on will be]lected and these automobiles will be crul Ing 0 ce ea,c app Icant ,IS given .:;;till, however, not suspecting that a A d th f fi h' I bf I h I I di �s "ogue a s mg s a out the class exerCIse., consIsting of the-put In hne of parade as they were a care u P YSlcn, exam natIOn an. tragedy had been wrought, he took ttl t Itt I t N b h 0 cOllle III 0 popu Uri y as .. r,esu salutatory by Bllhe Cone·, the v::ll.-jn 1926, year before last, An at-' men a exnmma lon, a ranc ot hold of the body to find it rigid In f t d b III 0
undance prize Will be given the the sel'Vlce reqUIres each man enlist- denth,
0 a rel,or Illa e y r, pIe, at dietary by Hazel Deal, and the hter-
oCountv, havm. the largest number' IIIg to be as near phYSIcally perIect
Do, el, v, �o landed a 25-pound cat- ary address by Dr, A, E, Spencer;
.. A clock on the, table had stopped fisl by thIS method a few mormngs the new pastor of the Preabyterl'an.,1 automobIles tn the parade, behtnd as the navy, Those who pass, less at 10 30 o'clock It bId •
ihe floats which beal's the queens
thall 250/0 of nil apphcnnts, are then h h: was e leve ago church at Stat ,.boro,t at t e young man had stopped It 1111 Opie set out to mnke war on
:and hel attendant., placed on the waltmg hst to be sent as an mdication of the haUl' of his th' f I
'
I
DIplomas Will be awardded by F,
t Atl f I lBccoon RIllI y Taklllg a .tee· T, Lamer, preSident of the city boardThiS year's water carnIval has an 0 antll or en Istment, as soon act of aelf destt'uctlOn, though the trtlp he bUlled It ,vlth flesh meat nnd of education.added day entertainment, the prlf- as vacancies occur, Durlllg the note made no reference to the eXllct pillced It by the water's edge 111 the
gram opening Monday, July 2, and month of FebrualY 92% of the men time, Ogeechec river where tho coons ap­
clOSing on Wednesday evenmg, July whose enhstments eXIHred, te-enlist- The note consisted of about three
I
penred to have t"weled, Dllrmg the
4th For the past two years the ed IInmedlately and 82"/0 for March, small pages, and spoke of the young night the wator in the nver rose over
.cm nl\ ul celebration has been can· This will give some Idea of what man's ,egret at leaving hIS father, the hap ,lIld tile catfish swam up
fined to a two-days program, these men thmk of the navy a3 a He gave in_tructlons that his mule and took the ualt, The hilI' held
On June 12th and 13th the Junior life work, after serving foul' 01 male should be taken care of and express- the fish fil mlr by the lip and there
Cha'nber of Commerce and the Sa·
"ears, All applicants must have com- ed a devotion to it as a faithful alll- Mr Opie found him the next moro­
<.nnah Motor ClUb Will send parties' Illeted
at least the SIXth glade and
of busmess men out over the 8a,.an.j
statistics show that for the past SlX
nah zOlle to extend an Invitatioa i months over 45% of all men enltsted
pe.,-.on to Savannah neighbors to at.
had completed at least one year hIgh
t I th t I TIt
school and over 75% had finished the
ene e \Va e.r cnrnlV� . . ese au.. eighth grade.tomoblle tourlllg parties WIll cover Aft I t' II '
"rOl'y co nty that haa hereto been ,
er comp e IIIg a examl,natlOns
jm ited to participate in the water
eRch man 18 reqUIred to furlllsh �wo
I S If' th ch.lI'ncter referencs from responsIble�31'nlva ever� C8l·e rom. e. mo .. citizens who have know him !for at.orcade which Will make a c,rcult of
Itt All r t d
the South Carcllna counties and
oas wo y?ars, men are en IS e
likewise H number 01' cars filled with I
as ap�rentlee seam�n and those en­
..;: , , listed 111 the 80uth are,sent to Hamp­�avannah bUSIness men WIll start
t R d V'
"
f 'ht k '
:ftom Savannah for Sylvania,
on .08 !I, trgtnla,. or elg wee s
and the tralnlllg, During
thIS period-they are·Waynesboro, LOUIsville, taught to march, handle small arms,
neIghboring cities in the Statesboro uoat., tic the ditl'erent knots, and
te"l'ltory. The tbird part,. will toar most important of all "to take ear&of
the counties 80uth and eut of Sa· h .. clothing and othe� personal ef.
vanl!ah as far as Black.hear and fccts." I .bess the latter because
Brunswick: "
!lUI'I'1 isin!( how much these voungNational advertised and eOl)tested men how depended on mother to
outboard 1IIotor bOllt r�gatta �II �e send the laundl )', get the suit I're8S­
anothel' outstanding feature ot thiS ..d, keep the buttons. on and many
yeal's calmval. All of the nation- other thing" embryo sailol'men must
al,l� famous outboard motor races know If they III'e goin� to put up
Will b" entered In a series of events
I the neat, trim appearance our navy<!alculated to set world rec.ords �.nd tukes"o much pride in,at!.l'act thousal)ds of apectators to After completing this course ofih.. newest of water sports.
I
traming he is then privileged to take
The wll1ner of the Savann�h wa- a .�Ol t (ullough alld upon I eturnlng
te, cal'llival beauty contest thIS year i. either tl'ansferled to sea or to one
from among the county queens and of the many trade schools, main­
their attendants will be sent by the talned by the navy In ordel to quick­
associates to the Atlantic City Beau· Iv pi epare male men for the tech­
tv Pageant which takes place ill mCIII branches, These school. lire
SCI,tember, This young lady will filled by competitive l!Xallllll,ltioll, all
compete WIth a hundred other beau- men bemg eligible who are able to
tlful gll'ls irom all over the United show the offic .... III charge of the
States for the hanOI of being MISS tlnllllll� .tatloll thnt they al'e the
Amorica. type who will �\ssumc re�ponSlblht�'
MISS Myrtice Bowen, last" year's and ean �mfcl�r be placed 111 charge
beauty conte�t Wlnnel, was sent to of thousands of dollalS worth of
lNlldwood, N. J , where she became equipment
U10 n,ucen of the annual baby parade Arlvnncement to the young man
.(If thnt city
,
who tJ le� IS I uptd and w1th each pi 0-
The queens and thel}' attendants motion he receives a �llbstllntial in­
wlll be cntertallled at the annual crense in pay wlllch IS neve)' affeci­
queens ball lit Tybee following the ed by busmess depl'esslOns After
beauty contest. twenty yenl s service and while still
Deulils of the throe day proglsm, a young man, he letlres on a pemnon
it IS expected. will be made public ,ulliclent to enable him to live co Ill- WATSON HODGES HELD
lIext week, XII lllqulrles I elatlve to £01 tablv FOR FLORIDA OFFICERS
the county lelllesentatlves 01' othOl A M HARTMAN, C, Ph, ]If ,
detai1R should be addlessed to the In charge local staUon, Savannah
MACON ROAD lEU.
YOUNG MAN FOUND DEAD m
JlACHELOR HOME WHEN HIS
FATHER COMES TO VISIT.
STATESBORO HICH SCHOOL IS
APPROACHING CLOSE OF THE
IIZ7-18 TERM.
R. J, Kenne�llnnan of ...
Bulloch county board of =Olll�
ers, and J. W. Smith, member""_
Who ,,;11 go Into ofllee Janaary ....
are In attendance this week ....
the convention at ro d COIII�
e." In Macon, They joined the s..
vann�h motorcade here Tuesday •
they pa88ed' throllCh en route to tile
ccsvennon. J, W. WIWaIDl w.-.
with the Bulloch ccN'nty ollleiala n
an Int�re.ted Villtor at the D18e�
�r. lC�nnedy I.' president of the IfaIIe
orpnlzatlon,
Tho Stateabol'O High School i.
now nearing the end of the 1927.28
term, The gt'aduatlng class .111
comprise Beventy boy. and girls ,who
will rec""ve their diplomas on the
evening of Monday, Mar 28t.ft_ The
work of the term wil! 'come to an
end 011 Friday of nellt week, May
26th.
PAYS HIS FIRST ¥tSIT
TO CITY Of SAVAII
C, L, Sammon., slxty.three-y_
old farmer of Bulloch county, paW ..
villt to Savannah lIunday. To ...
that he was lurprlaed with what ..
"w {Il the &'reat cltT that _ ne"
to him would be a mild otatemeaa.
Indeed, everythl� he .... was neW'.
for It was his first time In hltt 1Iiaty_
three years of living that he had
been to Savannah.
More than forty years ago Charlie
Sammone, then a young man, came
to Bulloch county from G1alCoc:k to
make his home, He married shortly
after that and settled do m, to the
making of n family and 8 IIPortln..
that family in a creditable style. Bioi
industry kept him busy on the farm,
and he had no particular bWllnl!lll
that called him toward Savannala.
Therefore he just neglected to 10
that way, He traveled some_ He
visited Atlanta, Macon and AuguRa,
and, consequently the ways of a cit,.
were not new to him; but Sava�
was something entirely dltl'erent, and
he wa. Interested Sunday in the
sight. to be seen there. No.. �t '
ha. begun to get acquainted witil
Saval)nah he doesn't lntepd to let it.
be 10 long before he goes again.
----,----
BeSides receivlllg diplomas for tho
IItelUry work ill the high school,
Hazel Deal WIll be awal ded a cer­
tificate In expreSSIOn', and Charlotte
Baum, ind one In piano.
The class roll follows:
LOUise Aldred, Charlotte Baum.
rmd, Johnnie Bealsey, Glenn Bland,mal "1 have wrecked Ill) life," he Illg Ohvel Bland, Carl Brag�, Lucysaid, "and God is callIng me." An I 'The hnldwarl! stores will proba- Brannen, Hazel Brannen, Effie Ruthempty strychnme bottle was found bl; put III n h"ge supply of 8teel- Blannen, Ruble Brannen, Katherineu�ael' the edge of the house, A ,trllps now for fishermen slllce there BI ett, Nannalene Brunson, Harryquantity of strychmne had been pro- is no speCific law agamst this kmd BruMon, Lllhan Buie, Bermce Cart.eUl ed last year for poisoning larks of IIshing ledge, Audrey Cartledge, Louise
��a:h�h:o';Ou�egld,m:�d h�d i"u�;!le:��" BU'LLDCH COUNTY MAN Clark, Rufus Cone" Billie Cone, The-I resa Conklin, Robert CourBey, Menzato end his life, His body was Iymg' , Cumming, Harry Davis, Hazel Deal. SERVICES SUNDAY ATiycr:�:d t��t�:�t a:�t��ghagl:, al)p,arent- HEADS STATE K. OF p, Mollie Deal, Noah Deal, ReppardDeLoach, Oree Donaldson, John
PRESBYTERIAl CHUIIYounl!' Wllliams had been farmm" D Id C I F tr II L rwith Judge Proctor for the Ilast six Macon, Ga" May 16.-R, A, Den- ana son, ar eton u e, tlr Ine �_mark of, Lindale, Ga" was elected Hagan, Helen Hall, Anita Hart, _or eIght years, and ;s spoken of in ":harlie Howard, Ruby Joiner, MlI- Next Sabbath promi�8 to be one
highest terms for his industry and to the Tank of Grand Chancellor of dred Jonea, Eugene Jones. DeWItt of great Interest to 'the members
thrift, Until about eighteen months Knights of Pythias, succeedIng B, Kennedy, Frank Kennedy, Eloise La- and (,lend. of the Presbyteria
ago his mother lived with him, and I
H. Jones of �aynesboro, at the an- nier, Pauline Lanier, Rita Lee, Jame. church. At the morning service t....to her he was very devoted. The nual conventlon here today, Otlier Lee, Ralph Mallard, Lawrence Mal- school will dfl'er an opportunl�ltofather worked in tGwn and only officers elected liTe: lard, Frank Mikell, Pauline 'Moore, enroll In a buslnes. men'. Bible c�
.pent the week endl with them, E, A, Rogers, Pelham, Gland Vice Sara Moore, Georgia lIt:Iore, Her- under the leadership of the Jlll8Wr.Since'the death of the 1nother, Chancellor; Leon C, Greer, Atlllnta, man Nesmith, P. <:. Parker, Elise The hou� for this initial meetins wID
,'oung William. hl\d lived alone. He Grand PI'elate; William H Leopold, Quattlebnum, Eunice Rackley, John b. 10 o'clock and the pi..,. will ..
had accumulated a few hundred dol· SlIvannah, Grand Keeper of Recold. Rigdon, Sara Roberts, J. B, Ru.h. a separate room aet apart for tM
lars' worth of proparty, including 0 I "nd Seal; R, C, NOI'man, Washlng- ing, Annie Lee Seligman, Cleo' purpose at the church. Every ....
mule, wagon, buggy, farming Imp)e-' lon, Crand MII8ter of: Exc,hoque,; 1lmlth, Cloui.e Smith. Gus Sor.icr, who ha• ..not Borne otber real nli••
monts and som� hag!! and goats, He Charles C, Wllll, Ellllville, GlollIl Avis Templel, Mllry Temples, Nadge I'lou. obligation 3t tbls hour I. he�hod nover been ma�rled, Ma"te� at AI illS; Wilkes S MoacFee· Temples, SRra Thompson, Preston oftlcially and personally Invited ..41'. - I)" Savannnh, Grand Inner Guard; Waters, Theobelle Woodcock, TaYle
I
urced to be present and take pIIIC..BOYD' -UNDER' 1500 B8ND g�:�:,/!tllel' Savllnnllh, Grand Outer Lee Woodcock, Ret�a Woodward, Be p'rompt, please I
d hi SMITH LOSES PURSE
At 1'1 :16 the seulon ",III meet for
ON PROHIBITION CHARGE
Mr, Leopold was elpcte, to s the reception of members, and an,.1fficu fOI the twetY-:lI�th consecu- I desirou8 of uniting with the chaftlttlve yeal �Il M"lIer was eler.ted ove, '
th,ee contestnnt" The conventloll WITH '1,000 VALUABLES :rl� �·�t��y t�h:e.,!:::;n;f a:u!:i"i::=voted to meeL III Macon in 1 f,29 "
I
- tlon.
Ml' Denmurk-,.-who h,IS been made J, P Snllth, whq opelates a large fn connecttor'Wlth the momlntr'
the head of the Gland Lodge K of farm and 8 countl'y StOI C about two worship, tho, secrament of baptllllll
P of GCOlgIU, '" a Bulloch county or three miles west of StutesborD" will be adminl.tered to any candf­
"l'In, son of 1111 and MIS Maille has not yet found tlllce of u [lul8e
I
date" presenting themselves, lind tile
Dellmark of POI till. "ontallllng cash lind papel" to the communion of the LOld's Supper .. iD
value of Ilpp,oxllllately $1,000 whIch be observod, to which all Christian.
he·lost from his stOle aboet, a month I of whatever name are Invited. £1-
ago .' peeially will the members of tile'
Altel Walking ,Ill I". field (urmg I church be expected to be present.
the day, MI Smith had opened 11<'1 "The I'our Bible Blood-Words" ..1118tOl c fOl ,I few nCll?hbollng pat! 011. I be the subject of meditation at tbl.
The file-nil!; In StntesbOi 0 of Mr ufter dtU 1\ He carded his cash .lnU1 service.
llnd 1I11S, W M Oli,'el, of Valdosta, vllluables In a ""Ibook whIch he kept I At a speCial confeience last Sah­Will be delighted to learn tha� theil' at hiS house Contents o[ the »U18e bllth evenmg n strong. committee WlUt
!;lon. John OltvOI, SOphOn1Ole of conslsteu oj mOl ethan !$lOO In rll1- nppomted to arrange for the organi­
Georgia, won the champlOnshl) lie ronc), ulld $800 01 $000 \vol'th oC zatlOlI of the -young people of tli..
tho Southel n Intel'colleglate Golf nolos and other valuables DWII'" church Th,s commIttee Will report
Af'SOclfltlon at the annual tournu- thp time he WrUI wKltlng on IllS pat� next Sunday evening and It is ox­
ment heltl last week at NashVille, 10118, he hlld the purse on the
coull'j pected
that the work of organization
John Ollvel 1 �now champtOn, tr.ll nenl the scales A nUI1\1.>('1 or Will be completed nt that time.
E>Ucccc(ltng "Vults Gunn who was 1)(�la(t"s hud heen 111 .Hlli out of Iho
I
The paatOi asks the hearty co-op­
ell1l111lutcd In the early PBlt of the stOle Mt SmIth cvcntl1all� hlld oratIOn of every member of the
toulnument, neeu [0] change and went ['1 nl" ChUIch anri "velY well-wisher that;
0, B Keelel, nationalll' known pocl,etbook to fllld It 1Il1"SIll� ;':vory
I[
nul' I'a, t of the ChllstiRn !'esponal.
"P9l'ts \V!'itel of the Atlanta Joulllal, purdon m the stole vo[unool>l/ 5"b- billty of Statesbolo shull not bfl un­
:\flYS. ItJohn Oltvel' of Vuldosta, the nutteu to semeh, unt �hp. PUI!)� ,"'(\S Clued for.
hoy with the tou,led led hall' and the not found Thus the COIIVIltW'1 h.. Sabbath school at 10'00 o'clock;.
Mnshlllg smile, eal ned a gl eat and Ilriscn that :iome person \' tit.' had W E. McDollgald. supeN tendent..
WOt thy victory. Beglnmng With the pi p-vinusiy gone out of the so; H I! lIad M.or nIug W01iShIJt, 1 t '30 o'clock. Ev..
medal Tound. he fairly outplayed carned the pUlse away �nllJg \Vol'Hhlp. 8 '00 o'clock; 8P""lat.
the field HIS dll\ing got bettel lin" Am ngo th., pape�. III the l)lIrse
better a8 the toul'nament prO�l'e8setit wet e recelpte fr m Ml • .slnl'n'� :\;;'�
',nri his steady alld at time. brllhllnt sonic lo<lsrc. Th�.e h� ['Julli in his CERTIFICATE RECITAL
p�tting on grass greens was a rOVelR y td a few dny� IlI,ter. they, llvi,lr 'rhe.e will be I� certific,te �
lion to those 'who realized that
th.le
'I<lently been returned th�·, y lae ,gh elt by Mlllles d, arlotte BaIl1D�
hoy had learned hi. gallle on santl ann thfef. , aud Hazel Denl, at th Ii....
"ad 0111:0' re'_e..t1y' begun to acquire a . alljJto lam Uell.i.,. eft
tnuell 'fol' th"'l'�'_, :!l puttinc
WUN YO think of pOISon f.r lI21I4 �t'6:l1A A'lliock• , m,", _}'qur tobacf!_,.� of ,v " •�r... hI!" !jI"'� " t. . e field." (Ir*,aylltcl �� .� 00. t
.co • 'I � .
'Vater Cm nIvnl I\!"oISOclatlOn, BOlli d
of 1'lnde BUlldlll�, Savannah, Ga,
Watson Hodges, cololod, son of
Tom· Hodges, well known colOl ed
ilIhl1, IS bOlllg held awaltlllg' the al­
Ivai of officers flom Tamp.\, Flu
whe! e he I� wa ncd 011 chal ges of
r:l'and hu ccny The arrest wag made
--tenlay by Deputy Shel'lff 'l'lilmun
'origes is unclelstood to have beC'J1
111 seCIUSIQn In the county fOi scv�
etal months
L, T Boyd, formelly connected
With a gl OCCI V business .. on Wcst
"Main street lind well I�nown ovet·
t he county, IS undel $500 bond to
JOHN OLIVER CROWED
SOUTHERN CHAMPION
Hn�wC1 a charge of Violating the
plohlbltlon law, which charg'cs wei e
pre!ell ed followlllg hIS allcst yes­
t 01 (i11v by mCl""llbers of the Clty (10-
}tce fOIC!;:. Accordmg to st.\tement
made by the Iwhce, SUSpICion had
uttache(1 to him fOl some ttme Yes­
tel tiny hc was seen to make a (Ichv�
CI v to one of hiS patJ ons Dlvlnmg
th It he hud a "DUlCe of supplv 111
hiS home, the officers followed und
found hllll m the act of dIS»08111<: of
,the contcnts of a gallon JUC:,
MRS, FANNIE Q!lATTLEBAUM
MIS, Fannie (�uAttiebaum, Wlf" of
B N, Quattlebaum, died Tlle,day
11101 nmg nt hOI home near ClIto fol­
IOwlllg a 105l\ oke of paralYSIS the af­
tm nool1 bero1 e. lntcrment was in
c;n�t SIde celllctCtV �rC(lne .. duy mOt-
"'111g fol1owhVr !oIcl'vices <\t the First
T�le next poultt·y ell)' Will be run Bnptlst church
OVCl· the Georgia and "F'lollda 11111- MH•. Qu!\tUebuum WtlJ stl I{'ken as
.t oud on '('hm sday, Mltv 24th. The �hc WAS :Attendmg to some chores
�h'Jclu1� Will b� the same us the last lhout the horne. Rea1izm� hel con­
cal, willeh IS ,I" follow,,' llitlOn, "he took hold of the lot fence
St8.tl�bUl Q - - 7 :30 am to 1 00 pm nClll' which she WU� standln� anlJ
Portnl . 2:10 pm to 2.46 plll �alled fOl help Her hubslInd clime
A ..,on 3:00 Pili tu :I:liipm to hel a•• i.tllnce and' helped her to
Pricfll! to he pa:d,on th,s eRr WIll I
the houKe. \ S� .. lap.od into uncon­
b .1lllbullClltl the la.t 01- thl� week. "!�usn"s! shol tly and died TUesd!;,
E)�,1{OSE.y, �6i"tr� ��llt. mO�'!tn!l""._ ': ", , , _<'
I
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n. & F, ROAD iO RUN
POUL fRY CAR iHURSOAY
EXPRESSION-MUSIC RECITAL
There WIll be a jomt expresSIOn
and I)lUSIC reCital by the pupils of
Mrs. Hllhard and lIIiss Dodds, at the
high school audItorIUm on 1'hul'sday
even' I' lind )i1rirlav evening, !\1a�'
17 and 18, at 8 :30 o'clock, The
�ublic 13 cOl'dially inVited,
